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lmistant Relief, Permnent bave the V," replied Macer, Il I
Cure, Failuro Impo4ible. sel pay yau flow.'
Etajao.called dhst&u &kt dmDiAu SiRs.-I think it is a

oypComs O1 Catanh, ,4=b as i.=PatW ,-tm- osic snteorprivilege to IecaIilIiCtd Hagyard's
SCdii. Vellose Oi as a sure cure for

et Wth chappeti bands, sellingt, sore
anc of. tom.r iroat, etc. I recommend it to

an bottte f N.aILail. Mas. GEORGE IWARD, jas.
2b1,

Ld inIts La tan W. opbino, Ont.
low"by =à=U= nd .Iduth.

S&ULULLUta %id bcg =A PZNNSZLVA1NIA mule, wid.
b ad lived in a caal mine for nine

F1JLFORD a Co, verssithout seetiog daylight, wsn
Etroctill Ont hoistedup the ether day, and bis

fitst act seas te kick a bey sky.bigh.
p Nine years in a ceaI mine won)'t

A A make a mule anyîhing but a mule.
TuRTHE RASCAT.s OuT.-.

w0w e refer to sucb rascais as dyspep.
sia, bad blaad, bihoaumess, con.
stipatiani, sick beadache, etc.. in.
festin, "le human systcm. Turn
theneut unLa keep ibem ntu:by

4M using Bnrdack Bload Bitters, the
ON Y atural foc to disease, sehch in.
cou~»vgerates, tories and strcnghecz

the entîresystem.
touumi7ram AAN is unnecessarily cruel te

a& 4 1.ccrQh be poice. A late press reRclatior.
The lut a ema cempe ditors ta bnld ariginal

bc= "0 3 a Mackuscripta îbrce e eeks topebmit
en their peusal by the police. 1

boa. lsdom"y~y GARPiELD Tea is paslvly a
il*s cure fer constipation and sick head.

Suab ache. AUl dmggistlçll àt. Tr ial
1"aa'î tu package mailed froc. d oa eG9at.

"Wsa"focred.augia~ field Tea Agency, 3t7 çCburcb St.,
CIOI~CULEumtSP ouvrapper. 'Toranto.i

/..oh il . tEnitEL(StUdylagrMMnar): SAY,
Rerjoe, Ir a suan.dtugglst ls calleti
a phaznîacist, wbat would ydu caI
a vwranaudrugglst? ReRgli <with
dlsgust) t Any poase could tell yen
that. A pharmatier, of cenîse.

DEAR Sîns.-Thls 1, ta ccutii
that My hugband had astbna fr
about elght years, cambined with

celý'Oa bati ccuRb, andi that bisugt
aIse werc badly affecied, se, that lie
could net rest or seork. 1 then gat

no mre tin onimn 1HaWyrds Pectoral flalsam, whlchDST S Soup and does more~ bas gitally telieved i m. Attez
talog six or cight boulesa it haî

work - bctter q5uîi.- ejàkr svork- entlrely cured i hs caugh. and dane
a great deal et goad ta bis lungs.

lias a fine, sof: lathier, with rcrnark. 1MaS. MOSES coucut, ApsîCY, Ont.

able cicanising power-for washîng AL, Ebyupnbin se
i v......r -. cDto Dnih

CURESDYSPEPSI
lMr. Neil MbisS fIetL

RMOTES rylufrdr- )R. t.iormt forums. and15iS

DiGESflOîI0t9 t t toyflt liro ifi (pnpc M
dI <t. md after ualng 5bo

I W=a conmpletely curomL

RA OWAY'S:REAOY RELIEF
The Cheapest and Best ?4edleh

for Famlly Use ln the World.
<)iVRE!. AND PICEVENTM

OO)Lno,COOGI, S8010 TEBOMT
XILMIUATIOIZ, B3VA T 8j
IMUP.ALGZ., lm4 &lt TOC'I1

.&OSEI, .&TEM.A, DZPPZO=LT
saTztl;o, hIs3LM3TZ.-

CURE.S TREW~ORST PAIffS in, Irons ort
tweny mnute. NT OE HOR alerreae

tentdMinue MTOEIU fet avertisement ueed any one SUFFER Wr,
PAIN.

Prom 30 tu 6o drapa ainimaf a tutublez of rat,.
ln a fCw ruoinents, cure Crammmýs, SpnsmrisSami Site
Nausea, Vomiting * Heariburn. Nervausness, Sic
(esuaff, S,.k HeadacimeDuaremer.DYsei,Chl

Merbus Colic, PlatultncY, andi )I uterntPffa.

MALAVRIA
ChilIs and Fever. Fever and Ague

Conquered.
Tiere inota retmedial aïenin the woid tlat,

cure fever andi agcc aud ailithez nalarmous bttommmt
othl(er eeraided by XLAIbWAVjS P.~ ou
a. AD AX S READ'a RELIEI
IPrtc par boUte. esold b, droggi

'. P DWAY's
Sarsaiar!»IiaflResolveni

FORjt7c aaSCROPULA.

Baills up the bruLeu-dowo cou.tmeueon. punfit
blood,restmmifg halth and visoi. Scld by drrW
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAV'S PILLS
For UVSIPEPSIA and for thecureofallme
oiders of tise Stoasacli, Liver, Dowels. Constipa
D3illouneis .udarbe, tc Puice 2aceaci.

DR. RADWAY & Co., PdanteaL

IIWARIWS CAB? IJAIVE MIXTRE.
Tisi Medsctue "us lrta any Other for Du-.

ornra! the lIew j unfants, occod-oned bthie
'Ieethm or othefcauses.
4iives 'est 0 Chld!en and quiet

nh s Mothevs and Nurses.

S. HOWARTH. ORUCCISI, 243 YORCESTREET

Xifnard's Liniment relieves Neural'

VE1~Y %IN AN -P tDISEAS
~ witihe totrlne disigung iîhin;.

bletdin&fflly, crpsied, pimjY. o 4c
In maoi5t2e ryhumor ofLthe blog ,whth
limpie ItUS. r ereditanxy .tditt ,,

il et.il 1 ndootcatI cre.I by heCt.M,,
K$ lan wciisliig of * CURt eprmai k

cur CUicuI SA?. *an Cxqtmste skin pIpi6t

Di3I Puifier su tetst of Humo enb i
w he thyicsnsand 911 other remedts re

ousads ograifultettimon" it" thri
wotderful and anfamjug effma.y.
Sold Ilrbee Pdt CUTtCURA, Tr o'

as.. RESLEO. paied Ly 1Iciter~t,aý.' C =- e'Ctprtit B~n

le Pimpltss, blackhradsé péidol &l 9
àa eevented by 4«.IApPSAd,Ivks

qmRlmumUzm Kduey Pinand"k
tliunontmnile by CUICRrmciàAm,,
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

Both the above have been carefully piepared, in response to requent
e'aands for something more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the
*ev. T. F. Fotheringham, M.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath
khcol Conimittee. These books will be found to make easy the work of report-
49 all necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
%t

turns asked for by the General Assembly. Price of Class Roils 6o cents per
102s Price of School Registers 3o cents each. Address-

1 RESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)
5 TORDAN ST., TORONTO.

1Rotes of the leek.
THE Christians in Japan have lost an influential

friend by the death of Nakamura Masanao, who has
been a prominent public man there since the revolu-
tion of 1868. He was the head of the Female Nor-
Mal College and later on a professor in the univer-
sity of Tokio. He was also a life-member of the
Ilouse of Peers.

THE Rev. A. Alexander lectured in the Mc-
Cheyne Memorial Church, Dundee, recently, on his
Personal knowledge of Madame Blavatsky and the
Trheosophical movement. He asserted that he had
read in Madame Blavatsky's own writing a comrnu-
nication in which she declared her purpose to be not
Only to restore Hinduism to its ancient glory, but to
sweep Christianity from the face of the earth.

PREACHING in Holburn Church, Aberdeen, Dr.
MacGregor, Moderator of the General Assembly,
declared that his earnest prayer, night and morning,
Was that he should live to see and be a member of a
great United Presbyterian Church. The Church and
its worship, he contended, had done a good deal for
Scotland. They had been most potent factors in
the formation of the national life and character.

LECTURING recently in Queen's Park Church,
Glasgow, on "The Reconstruction of the Church,"
br. Fergus Ferguson remarked that civil society
was essentially religious, and that if we took a true
idea of civil society on the one side and the Church
0n the other, there was no reason why they should
'1ot co-exist. He also suggested a conference of
Christian Churches for the purpose of bringing about
doctrinal agreement, the appointment of special
COmmittees for bringing forward the question, and
the desirabilitv of greater co-operation in home and
foreign mission work between the Churches.

THE University Extension movement is becom-
!11g generally popular. The good such a movement
is capable of doing is coming to be understood.
''hose interested in this work in Toronto are about
tO hold a conference in the Educational Department,
On November 5 and 6. Dr. James, of Philadelphia,
President of the American Society for the Extension
Of U niversity Teaching, will give a public address on
the evening of November 5. All of Canada is in-
cluded in the invitation. Sir Daniel Wilson, who is
a Member of the advisory council of the above soci-
etY, has agreed to take part, and representatives of
other universities will do the same.

DR. MONRO GIBSON says of the meeting of min-
isters at Southport: It is acknowledged on all hands
to have more than fulfilled the most sanguine ex-

ectations. The number in attendance has been
Suite as large as was desirable for the first time ;
1r while most of us were well acquainted with each

other before in a friendly way, few had had opportu-
flities of spiritual fellowship, and it would have been
dif$cult to enter into confidentiai relations with a
ery large number in so short a time. As it was, I

ofnot think there was one of our number who did
hot feel quite at home, while all received stimulus

.dencouragement, and some more than ever in their
ts before. For my own part, it is nlot too much

g say that Ineyer received more in so short a space
time.

THE Dublin Christian Convention has been
memorable this year for the presence of Archbishop
Plunkett as chairman at one of the meetings. In
the face of the antagonism manifested by some of
his clergy towards the Convention, and of the bit-
terness with which his own catholicity has lately
been impugned, the Archbishop had the courage to
declare his increasing interest in these gatherings,
where cleric and layman, Episcopalian and Dissenter
meet as brethren anxious to kindle one another's
evangelistic zeal. One of the principal speakers
was Dr. Stalker, who incidentally referred to Cony-
beare and Howson's " Life of St. Pauli" as " the
chief theological glory of the present century."

THE Toronto Children's Aid Society is an insti-
tution deserving of cordial and substantial support.
It seeks to benefit a class whose unfortunate condi-
tion renders them fit subjects for general and gener-
ous sympathy. The fresh air fund has during the
past four years benefited over 20,ooo children, and
including the Christmas treats the number would b,e
about 25,ooo. The season recently concluded was
the most successful yet, about 8,250 youngsters and
mothers participating. Over 12,000 lunches and
8o gallons of milk were given away. Those desir-
ing to aid this meritorious effort at good-doing will
always find the secretary, Mr. J. S. Coleman, ready
to receive whatever charitable impulse combined
with principle is willing to offer.

AT Perth, Scotland, Free Presbytery a deputa-
tion was present from the Perth United Presbyterian
Presbytery, and took part in the discussion. The
Clerk,Rev. John Rainnie,submitted recommendations
of the joint-committee appointed to confer with the
United Presbyterian Presbytery on the subject of
co-operation between the two Churches. Various
recommendations to the effect that deputies should
be present from the Presbyteries at each other's
ordinations and inductions, that there should be
exchange of pulpits, joint conferences on missions,
ministerial interchange at communions, efforts to
promote union as opportunity may arise of small
congregations belonging to the two Churches in
thinly populated districts ; mutual conferences be-
tween the Presbyteries when new movements in
Church extension are contemplated, were approved of.

THE John Carruthers Science Hall, an addition
to Queen's University, Kingston, was opened on
Friday week in presence of a large assemblage.
Principal Grant delivered an address, in which he
pointed out that nearly all the necessary machines
were gifts from friends, among them a dynamo from
an electric company of Peterboro. He mentioned
that $20,ooo were needed for the Mineralogy chair,
and said that Mr. Hugh Waddell, of South Mono-
ghan, had offered $2,5oo towards the same, provid-
ed three others give like amounts. The Doctor
also said that Senator Gowan had forwarded $5oo
as the nucleus of a fund for establishing a Sir John
Macdonald scholarship. The senator hoped the
fund would swell and the Principal added it ought
to, as Sir John was identified with the College for
fifty years. Dr. Grant alluded to the prospect of
the Government locating the school of science there,
a thing the College had waited for too long, and
said in anticipation of it that he would recommend
the Senate to discuss the establishment of chairs for
the school.

THE International Federation of Lord's Day
Societies, an organization which has its executive at
Geneva, Switzerland, has issued a circular calling
attention to the marked change that has corne about
on the Continent, in regard to securing Sunday as
a day of rest. In Germany, Austria, Hungary, Bel-
gium, Denmark and Switzerland, laws have been
passed forbidding or restricting labour on Sundays.
In France a Labour Law has been passed, securing
rest for one day out of the seven, and the French
League for Sunday Rest has accomplished much.
In Holland there is a general movement in that di-
rection, one of the most influential newspapers hav-

ing closed its offices on Sunday. In Norway and
Sweden there are movements to relieve the pressure
of Sunday work, and in Russia numerous petitions
have been sent into the Holy Synod. Perhaps the
most significant item is the construction of a railway
from Yverdon to St. Croix, Canton de Vaud, Swit-
zerland, which by its constitution is to be free from
Sunday traffic for at least twenty-five years.

THE following letter has been addressed by Mr.
Gladstone to Mr. Percy Bunting, who is one of the
editors of the new Review of the Churches, which
will contain a symposium on the Re-union of Chris-
tendom, of which this letter will form a part. The
other writers are the Bishop of Ripon, Earl Nelson,
Mr. Price Hughes. Mr. Gladstone writes: Though
my hands are too full to allow of my considering
your plan with a view to co-operation, I think that
the prosecution of discussions and plans for the union
of Christian bodies now severed is a matter to be
regarded with much interest and desire, until and
unless it touches points where real beliefs or great
institutions are to be compromised. In your actual
plan, judging from what I hear, there are two
schemes of union which seem to be of early prom-
ise : that between the severed classes of Presbyteri-
ans, and that between Congregationalists and Bap-
tists. Methodism will be hard to bring in, but the
discussion may do good in softening tempers, even
when the subject may seem to be more speculative
than practical.

THE Belfast Witness says: The missionary en-
thusiasm of the Irish Presbyterian Church shows no
signs of ebbing. On the contrary, the tide seems
rising faster and higher than ever. On Tuesday
evening the largest missionary party which ever
sailed from Irish shores for the foreign field was sol-
emnly commended to the care of the Almighty at
a meeting in Elmwood Church, which was itself a
a clear indication of the interest which is taken in
Belfast in the subject.. We have never indeed seen
a more earnest or more significant meeting. It came
all the more appropriately just when the spirit of
the Church is being tried as it is by the persecutions
which the missionaries are encountering in China.
But it has often been noticed that it requires oppo-
sition to rouse the Church to a full sense of her duty
towards missions. As long as things go smoothly,
we are tempted to go smoothly also. It is when the
need for thoroughly devoted effort comes that the
thoroughly devoted effort is given. The Church will
follow the members of this departing missionary
party with its sympathy and its prayers, as they go
" far hence unto the Gentile," and we trust we shall
soon hear of their safe arrival at their destination.

THE Rev. Mr. Macneil, of St. Andrews Church,
St. John, N.B., has been for five years pastor of that
congregation. Preaching an anniversary sermon re-
cently he showed the progress made in so many di-
rections, and in his able and appropriate discourse
he said: It is also true religiously that improve-
ment has taken place. Desponding prophets speak
of declension and decadence. Tears are shed over
the downfall of religious institutions whose vener-
able antiquity ought to have exempted them, it was
thought, from the sledge-hammer of the iconoclast.
Old wine-skins, that were esteemed all-sufficient to
enclose the beliefs of our fathers, are being exchanged
for the new bottles more suitable for the rich new
wine that modern critical discovery is pressing from
the ripe old Bible grapes. We lament lack of rev-
erence, the drift from old moorings, the dishonour of
the Sabbath, the spiritual indifference, the lack of
enthusiasm among the young. But there were more
heretics of old than now. There is more real rever-
ence, reverence for what is truly noble, unselfish and
pure than ever. I feel sure the Christian Church
neyer was so loved, neyer did better work than now ;
never were the mass of the people on a higher religi-
ous level. Once there was more flghting than now,
but neyer were the special 'Christian virtues more
frequently illustrated in life. To say the former
days were better than these religiously, " would flot
be to enquire wisely."
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A ttc, months ago we found eut liow manv people there
are ithîs Dorninion. Tliete aenu: flîtm.illons utus. Tht
totals were disappointèng ;n many p an rd many people
talked as if nations are great or smnall in proportion te their
nurabers. This is a huge delusiun. Men have te be

u-,ghd as well as counted. ,.otianid bas not as many peo.
pie as Canada by about a miloon, yet bcotiand is ontet
the mes: influential nations on tht face of thte arth. Tht
population of Africa is supposed tu bc about twe hundreci
millions, but tht millions et Afru.a do nu: stemnite have in-
fluence in proportion te their numbers. The population ef
Great Britain would scatceiy bc missedti o f tna, but
China dots net wtiRb as much in the international scates as
John Bu]. There is rie ont tact mort cleaty iustrated titan
that numbers de net mean zweg)t, and yet that s jus: tht
last tact yon cari pound i ie a typical Canadiari er Amerîcan.
Any number of people stemn to think tha: everi tht efficacy
ef prayer depcnds on tht number cf people who pray.
Given a crowd and it was a great prayer.meîîng, thougit
perhaps net ont pettion was offcrcd on scriptural condi-
tiens ; gîveri two or thrce devant men praving urider tht
guidance cf tht Spirit andi tht meeting was a failure.

In a country that bas se many preachers and tcachers it
ought not te bc necessary te, insist on the fundamental truth
that character is more important than numbers, but it is
biglîly necessary. Fer one man in any community ta: yen
hear speaking cf tht intellectual, moral and religious tîfe ai
tht place, you hear twenty speak of its population and busi-
ness facliies. 15 yeur town growng ? mtans always, is t
growing in numbers and weath ? Ought it net to mean
sormetimes, is it growing inellectuaity, niorally or spirtually e
Smith says te Brown . Is Slabtown grewing ? Wbo woiild
ever tbînk that Smith meant te ask if the people cf Slabtown
were becorming mort intelligent or mort moral or more reli-
gieis ? Growing, when applîed te a place in ibis country,
simply means growing n numbers andi wealth. 'cet it is a
tact that a community may grocv rpidly unrd ini numbers and
wealtb, andi rernain centemptîbly small a: tht same tîme. Toc
many Lemmunities in Caiada have growr iîn jus: that way.

.Judged by tht only standards tit obtaîn ameng toc many
people, Sedom, andi Gomorrah wtre prosperous ctîts. Had
.he census been taken an hour before tht ire came down the
politîcians wold have declateti that the plain was in a pros.
perous conditirin. No dcubt the botlers were well satisfied.
Possibly seme cf tht local pliticiaris vre doing a thriving
business by seling ighhouses and bridges on tht Jordan.
When tht ire came down tht aspect cf thîngs changcd some-
what suddenly. Befort. mornig st was reasonabty clear that
wben judged by tht right standard meni have to bc weighd-
not numbered. Tht c--v citizen cf Sodoin wio conld stand
ceighîng go: eut, tilcugh t. --i he had a close catI.

Tht dtffet between a coi,munity admirable in every
respect and one that-well, that niakes yen feel sîck is
mainly in tht peup e. 'cou drive along through a towniship
and everything set nis just rîght. Tht roads are god, tht
bridges are sat, c(àmfortablt bouses and large barns stand
on every farw, gond scooelhouses andi churches meet yen
every feww miles, tht farmers drive goond coriveyarices, their
seus are brigbt, clever fellows andi their daughters charming.
Go ito their bouses andi yen are sure te have a goneti tme.
'Vhen yen leave yen have nether wrinkles ner vacuurm in
your stomach.

Go on a few miles and yen enter a township in which
everythîng stems reversed. The roatis are hati. tht bridges
unsafe, tht fences down, tht buildings ponr, the cattie lean,
everythîng is shabby and everybedy shiftless. Here and
there yeu scie a reaper or a ploîîgh i yng just where tht man
Ieft it wben bc useti it las:. Tht hanses look like fratres for
building bouses on. Tht ptople loek as theugb ihey hati
put on thcîr clothes wth a pitchiork.

Now wbaî mnakes tht difertrice between these îio town-
ships. Mfainly tht différence is in the people. Tht sai is
tht saine, the climate is tht sarne, tht municipal goverriment
is tht samne, but tht people wbo live in cone township are
intelligent, tbrîfty, industrieus and brainy, wilt tht people
cf the other are idie, shitless, brainless and ofien gabby.
Quile frequentiy it wili be tounti that thethtrifty people of
tht atorementioneti township know the Sherter Catechism,
while tht siiless fellews cf the decavirig municipality bce-
long te;the-well, let that pass.

Nriw we cerne te a rital, t.irn, prelty litt. village. Every-
thing is in gondi eider. The sitie-waiks are gondi, te streets
are citan, the bouses look as if they bave just bad a fresh
coat af paint, the school.honse is hantisome and tht greunde
around it beautitul, tht ctiurchts are elegant, tht privat
hanses are snrreurided with trees anti flowers ; everythîng is
"4jusi lovely."

Drive on a few miles and yen corne te another village.
Yen have not trieti tht sidt-walk long unil yen begin te ehik
cf an accident ticket. Tht bogs wallow ini tht sîreets. Tht
caws pastare unpleasantly near tht front doors. Tht aid
school.beust is dingv witbent and i drty within. The
citurches are dîsmat eneugli te make anycrie sad withont
thinking of is sins. Mf.yen put np at tht village tavern yen
are prefoundly :hankfnl tvery. heur yen stay there that yotu

TfHE CANADA MRSBYTERIAN.

have 0131Ycrie noie. 11n linoa store and you fioti a number
of Inaiers -itetng oreund tht scovc, beels up îalking about tht
next election or the fast fight

Ncw what maires the difierence between thtse v*,.lages?
Mainlythe différenice in the people.

There is a vast difletrenre in totems Sanie towns have an
inteliient. respectable. pr -gresç*-ve a'r about thera. Thcy
are wei governeti, have gnrid public buildings, gocti schools,
go churchms gnnd îh-e,'ît, gvinri ç%le walks. Tht men wbo
manage pulic atTairs arte.vn,îaiz tite bts' men in the cern
munîtv. The intellertual andt moya! tant of the place ;s
high. The penple are hrighc oand bruiny They believe ;in
their town analne-ver makr apmlng*es fit rot '.ivng some
wbere tIse. lt is easy in 'md tnwns cf a very différent
character Frnm the mnhmeni ynu take your seat at the
station in tht rirketty tbing ralleal a " bus"I until tht moment
ven uet safely bark again, the idea neyer teaves your mind
that the town is a "lnt horst"Ilkinti cf place. Tht dufler-
ence between this andti îwns that il is a pleasure te visit is
mainly tht difli.rcnce in the people. 0f cn.arse business
facilities have snnmeihing in do %with n-aking towns anti vil-
lages progressive or tht reverse, but îîl is equally true that
the people have usually a great detai te do in maktng tût
business facilities.

Culies, tovins villages, tnwnshos, commuanilies of ait' kinds
bave a character just as ctainly as meni have. The charac*
.er of the boys anti girls is largely intlinenced by thetoletof
tht place ini which tbey grcw up.

Now that we kriow how rnany people there are in every
municipality, suppcsing we ail hold a Il'titet catechising,"
as tht oid ministers uscd tri say, andi find out the characier ai
tht cornmunity in which we rlweIll Is tht place hright or
sîupid? Is tht moral tant higli or low? Are tht schoet
bouses dlean andi cemfortable' Are tht schools managed
by deceat men as trustees? What kind ef a Ceuncil have
we? Aie there many ftllows around on tht look on: foi
boedie ? De many cf tht people look upen an election as a
kind of reconti barvest i Are tht local papiers badly printeti
littie sheets tnainly illeti with vile sto)ries anti persanal abuse.
Do the editors give a certain ameunt cf spice evc -y week te
citizens te be useti in vigorousîy blackgnarding each other.
De tht people attend churcli on Sabbath for purposes cf
wership or do tbey mun arcunal every I;unday in starch cf a
showv cf somne kind ? What kinti of conîrnunîty is OtURs,?

A NA I RE SYMJ>IONY

Wv;îh an »-ýe iide juiet b) the powe, ai harmuny, and the deep power of
oy. WC %ce the ines or lire -IK,,dnrttr

Lie is mucli tîD brief teulie spcn: in moralizing as te how
we should live, in order te fully realize tht possible Ilbest *
of 111e, but if, day by day. the ordinary resaurces of nature
ivere brough:ta bear uprin out heatts -with a due recognitien
of thi- Supreme Power that guides tht planets iri their course
andi gives maturity tû the tiniest seed-we shoulti develop
keerier perceptions andi larger capabilities, tu so take iri tht
harmonies that surrounti tht mest:ormman-place anti pro-
saic lives, as te contince immeasurably te our happiness.

Tht (air, fragile blassoins, illuminirig witb soit brilliancy
earth's neutral tants, are but ligbter touches cf .he Infinite
gi-art that uniolds gîeams cf star ry splendeur in tht purple
glaom cf heaven - thtelireat sigbing gentlv 'mid teafy
feliage, swelling te decp-toned antherns as il sweeps over

1paîhless oceans ; the firsi sweet, wild violets, haîf-htdden
'neath thirkly clus:cring leaves ; tht sheen anti shade of
golden fieldis, taintly stirred by light summer winds ; tht
shimmer cf sunllit waves dancing rnerrity te meire cf
mermaiti's sang ; tht charigeful glory of sunset skies, al]
awaken strains that should vibrat in tvtry heart, in perfect
accord wîlh natures swtetest music.

Do we mo e l tht influences cf early spring, steal upon
our stases wiîh restful calin or quickening iterest, as we
watch the wiliows yeiiewing fer tht greenirig;j urry caîkins
tasselling naketi bougis ; swelling buts unioidtng ; tiny
blades cf grass îhîckening te velvety carpet, dotieti waîh stars
cf living gelti as shining dandelions appeari pale green
leaves trembling as fiîful zephyrs pass, snowy blassorns
sbtdding thtir petais on' tht perfumeti air; or, lisien te the
streamns releaseti frein icy feiters mingle a monotone of
joyance wiib serigs cf happy birds.

Anti are not these but thttéoatprînts for the glad, Leanti-
fui summer wiîb ber wtaltb ef fragrani bloom; ber floods of
radiant sunshine, ber depîhs ai toresi shatit ber fields of
gleamirig barley, wavirig corn anti fast branzing grain ; ber
soit shewers ; ber coai fresh marnings, cvhen earth seems
new aga;n ; ber slumbrous nouas înviting Urearny tanguer;
ber twilight evenings husheti anti peaceful !

Summer glory tends but te autumnal splendeur, te a
deeper beauty, to, a richer guerdon. Afar on woaded hbis,
paie amber lights shint amiti crîmsori anti golti; reddenîng
sunaarhls and fla:ning inaples quiver in dnsk of olive green
anti russe: brown ; trailing &loties cf vîviti scarlet creop
tbrougli tangleti brake or glow in gay mosaic an rugged way-
side ; golden grain and luscions fruits await tht garnering.
Lite gathers deptit and st.-engtb in tht bush cf tht waning
ycar. Bnsy taittrs panuse as ils metlowed loveliness res:s on
grateful hearts. Lessons that tht chariging seasons ieacb,
(allcri soi! mare anti mare cultureti as we learn the real
nxeaning cf spning's patient stmuggles tbrougb untirnely frosîs
anti against dismayirig winds.

Then when the brigli: tiries have fadeti anti rustting leaves
dispciled, drift hither anti thîther, splashet by chilling rains,

coe bc l treasures of the snow, and boary frost otiwîon er
beaven;' natures kindly auliaries, noutishing the seeping
flowers, covering lunely graves with warrf, soft mantie, hîd.
ing the datk in light. Days ton, ci entranc.îng beauty ati
the sicet cf the sulent hours catches the morning suntlight,
and fence and field, trec and shrub scintillate inthe uic stQ
dour cf a myiad gems.t

Our lives have, perthance, failen on an existence whertt
the nionotoneus dally routine Lrusbts the heari, wcakens thie
nerve force and duils the brain , the prescrit olering noa
incentive lot a.tion, the future no reward. but whether in
the wo:ld's broad arena sometimes heavily handicapped. or
engaged in the lowliest of l.fes loving - hoeinesses, we are
surely better, wiser, truer te self and to, iod for the tuiltr
appreciation of the poetry that the quiet cye may always
find about tis. .îLvA

Toronto,

CHRIS TILN ENDEA VO UR CONVVENTWo V S

We need not gtve a detatd accounit cf Ibis inlpnnaut
meeting as tbat has been donc throuRh the daily press nftîhev
couintry, some dozen or more rePorting revulitrty fnt ' li
newspapers, the reports giveri in the town of Peterbora' pape ri
being spectçttly fult and accurate. The meeting was reptesta.
tative cf the matîritl, the spirit, the methodsocf the Christian r
Endeavourers. There were about five hundred delegatesà
prescrit, ail bedecked with badges of their own home socie.
tics and those cf the Conivention, se, that they were readily g
distinguîshed on the street frein ail others, anid as rcadilv ac
costed and saluted eacb other witb thtenost fraternal spirit
Ail ibis was beautifulte behold.

Many flags wcre hoîsted on buildings on the streets. and r
even on the towcr cf tht Methodist church. Inside tht Pres.
byterian church (Rev. E. F. Torrance, M.A., paster), where
most ef tht meetings were held, banners and fiags andi moi.
tocs lined tht walls and covered tht organ-aloft on front of
it was spread out "lFer Christ and the Churcli," thet toeilil
motto of Christian Endeaveurers. Tht pulpit tee was beau.
tifully arrariged mn a garland cf flowers. Everything btek.
ened tht spîra cf gladncss and the heartiness cf tht wel.
came tendered te tht Convention. At tht first meeting, whicbU
was held on the evening cf tht 2iSt, tht president, R. 1. Col-
ville, Peterboro, was ini tht chair. Addressts cf welcome were
delivered by tht Mayor cf tht town, James Stevenson, M.P.,L
and tht Rev. E. F. Torrance, iM.A., which were cxceeulingly
cordial and appreciative. Tht respense was gîven by the
Rev. Dr. Dicksori, of Gale. At ibis irst meeting tht cliurch
was packed te tht doors, and an excellent spirit prevailed.
On the second day tht main teatures in the mernirig were
the presideot's address and the secrtary's report, brtth ci
whicb wvere laden witb tht work dont during tht past year
and the high bec nspîred by tht experîtrices et the past ktr
tht future.1

The statistics are as foltowst
socieîie ~ Active A%1,s.cjaîe Ckhuh 1

llesytrin 1Mmberi %Icmbrs .%Icmbm!

l'esytran . . 225 6 z42 2 997 5.227
Methodist (4z E L. oi CH.) 141 4n5g 1731 3894 1
l3aptis ............... 67 1,966 529 183
Congregational .......... 32 827 299 Sic
Union............. iu 94 487 582
Anglican 7 165 204 207
Christian.............. 4 71 14 68 1
Disciples.............. 4 88 30 sit
Qîhers ............... 4 74 29 fi
1Tknown- ... 32 66o 165 4(0

546 15,055 6.485 13 169
Very cordial greetings were sent by îelegraph frorn Que.1

bec, Mantoba and North-West Territeries, British Columbia,
and bV tht Rev. 1. McP. Scott, B.A., cf Toronto, froinithe1
Mai itirne Provinces.

The Pastors' Conference was a specially înteresting and in.
spiring time. It was ccnducted by the Rev. W. G. Hanta,
B.A., cf T.xbridge, whe birnsclf gave a tbrilling address on
the assistance tht Christian Endeavour Society pave te im
as a minîster, and aIse the change it made in thet empera-
turc cf tht Church. Ht spoke cf tht pledge, and found
ini its analysis faith, chedience, obligation te covenant
in direct relation to, Christ. C. E. meant for bim these
three tbings, Cansecration Exemplified, Christ Exalted, and
Canada Evangelized. Tht Rtv. Mr. Boville, of Ham-
ilton, was in gond formn, and bort a grand testirnony te the
value cf Christian Endeavour. Ht said tht Society was
a fine training scheol for tht active service et tht Church;
they decorated bis pulpit with flotvers and. vlso rerited two
pews in tht churcb, which they kept filled wiitb yourig rat
Tht Rev. G. Robertson, B.A., of Toronto, insisted specialli
on tht fact that tht Christian Endeavour bririgs the pulpit into,
sympathy with the young people, and tht young people into
sympathy with the pulpit. Tht Rev. W. S. Cowles, Eddy-
scmlle; Rev. E. B. Barnes, cf Bowmanville ; Rev. Mr. Van-
dyke, cf Hamnilton, and Rev. G. B. Sage, cf London, gave ex-
cellent addressts, full cf encouragement and help. There is DO
dartint in thete:stimony cf any minîster who bas a lire
Christian Endeavorr Societv in bis Cbnrch and who is in
sympathy witb the voung people ; ail find their bet assist-
ance there and inspiration te tht largest hope.

Tht Sunrise Frayer Meeting is cnt cf the distinctive fez-
turcs cf a Christian Endeavour convention. It is held at hait-
past six arn., and is for one bour. It is a sigbt indecd te sa
tht people trooping along the streets in happy.hearted coin-



l <t prYrmeins 6efrst crowded the large schaol.
ci * second was beldi in the bhurçh and twice as many wereid. ;Msent at it Flow many would you expect te take part in an

tu k? Yeu could tint say 1 Well, there must have been
li kt sixty taking part in prayer and sang and testimany. No

ùitnelost 1 and the beauty af ail was that when the close came
de wanted in gn n Innge, . but the hospitable homes were

It ,nR breakfiast tnr the delegates, Sa that the meeting hadlie terreluctantly ta rInse
Do Tne iZe Wbît;av Pa'îersnn ddà excellent service in speak.
in ogf the IlDistinrive Firattires -if Christian Endeavour an

Or suh an addreq%; as bo- rn g*,v fuill of wit and avisdom
-te nld enthusiasm
et A Uodel qnr-ety Ptuqbne;,Me'n was presided over by
FI -te Rev G H (nbbledirk, Ni A., B. D , of Dundalk, in whicb

de work ai cleven cemm;ttees was described. This impatts
r9tiable ;deas as in tndes of work in the different depart-
ult of the Lookout, PraVer Meeting, Music, Social, Sunday
Ucool, Home Missionary, Foreign Missionary, Flower, Vis-
jicg, Goad Literature and Temperance Committees.

it The outenme af the Christian Endeavaur mavement as
te %«rk for thrse ai home and work (or those abroad-mission
le ny work. flut o! samne societies as many as four workers
ri 11regont- into the mission field. TI.e Christian Endeavour
1. à not merely ematianal, il is practical and intensely earnest
ji c wide awake. It lays hold an the work-a-day world with
ýs e grip of a strong nman.
~. General Secretary Baer gave an excellent address on

y work a( the Christian Endeavour, and dealt especially with
Christ, co-eperation and conquest. He also answered a mol-

t aude ai questions on tbe nature and work af the Society.
The last meeting ai the Convention was ane that will long bie

d ,unembered. It was addresse 1 by Dr. Wells, ai Minneapo.
;-,9 on "WVorld-Wide Maovements for Christ"; Prof. Du

e Vtrn*t on IlPower for Service" Dr Sutherland on IlChrist's
:-LAeness-How st is Obtained" Mr Baer taok charge ofithe

ýf Cosecration Meeting at the close~ The church was packed
JI al o attentive hearert, wlao were weTll rewarded, as the ad.
* eses were tbrillîng.
*The officers; chasen for the next year, 189 1 1892, are . Rev.

'X A R Dickson, B D , Ph D , Gait, president ; Thomas
Ilorris, Hamilton. and Rev G B Sage, B A&, Landon, vice-

* rtidents ; E. A. Hardy, BA, Lindsay, secretary ; A. F.
WYicksnn, B.A.. Toronto, treasurer ; Miss E. M. Carson,

*tandon, and A E. Scott. Peterboro', assistant secretaries.

POWN THE C'ARIBBEAN.

11V REV. JOHN MACKKE, NMA.

ST. KITTS.
Thirteen hours' sait over ralm waters in bewitcbing moon-

Eghtî as braught us ino the tovely bay in front of Basse-
wme, the chief tawn af St. Kitîs. It was in November,
t493, that Columbus discovered the island, then peapled by
de Caribs, and called by thein Liananiga, on accoont afilbs
frut fertility. Sa cbarmed was be with its ricbness and
btauty that he cbristened it afler bimself, or the saint wbose
=re bie bore-St Christopher But thougb fertile and

bautiful, the Spaniards did flot colonize it. Fer 2oo years
after its discovcry it was na man's land ; but at the end af
bat time a number af English families formed a setîlement
mn il. Scarcely had îhey donc se wben emigrants tramn
France arrived ta take possession of the place. Bath laid
ditim ta lise island, and with equally stubborn tenaciîy clung'
to th&ir claim, so that flot tll afier bath nations bad again
cd again met in deadly hate was il finally ceded la thse
British in 1783- Il bas an area of aver 44,000 acres, ene-baîf
et which is bare mauntain side, white the rest is fully and
careully cultivated. Sugar is thse principal, almost thse
Wny, product. The huIs all round, with wide-sprcading ver-
dot valîcys, look like the summits cf buried mountains, se
abroptlv do tbey risc, se deeply ci by thse torrents are
ibeir almost perpendicular sides, and se consîantly heoded
vits clouds are their rocky beads. lmmediately behind the
lown rises Mount Monkey, wbere monkies used ta be. but
fot its steepness rendering it almost inaccessible, anly a hill;
sbile cleven miles inland riscs ta tbc beigbt cf 4,000 feet an
tinct valcano known by thse naine -if Mount Miscry, be-
ane ai thc devastating floads tisat relled down its sides
tbout twenty years aga. A series af bare bills, wiîh a
nouataîn, and well culîivatcd but treeless valîcys betwveen,
is a ful and complete description ai the physical features af
ibis island that mysteriously charmcd thse great navigatar
Simce bis day saine vandal band rmust have onarred iser beau-
tital face and shorn away lier powerful attractions. Tbe poor
negro is blamed. Se long, it is said, as lue could lie under
bis unango tree and eat tbe fruit that ripened and tell at bis,

ftse long wauld bis bands decline tise daily task and the
fields lic fallow. Sa, driven by neccssity and filled with
!kry, thse planlers went forth as woodmen and spared ne trec.

Thet osvn of Basseterre, pretîy when vicwed frein thse
bav, is a decided disappointinent wben enteredi. It is simply
a collection of shanties, and tiset generallv a! thse most rick-
cli' description. la tbc centre is a diminutive Zquare, or
tarden, round wisich are a fetw dwvellirg bouses that wear
Un aspect cf coinfort; but take this away and tise anly at-
tU.cion is gane. In thse little oa4is are saine young but
beautiful specimens of thse cabisage palL'a; a Magnificent
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inost a tret, and a blaze cf blom , the cardia, covered aith
coral clusters, at a distante rescmbling tise rowan bernes,
and cadti, saine cf tisein tiirty lec haish, in wisase prickly
sides are securely fastened tise neat little homes ai îany cao.
arien.

la tise madst o! tht meancal surreundangs stands tht
Englisis Caîhedral, ot Churcis of St. George, a smail and ex-
iLeedingly plain stone edifia.e, rebubit an 1856. Tht nterior
as i keepir 6 wtt, the extenior , but tht simplacty as greatay
spoiled by three very brilliant specimens af sîaîncd glass
windows. Tise pews an the -hait and cave are e! thse rudest
desm.rption -rougbly planed boards, and lise pulptaof wood
vtis the very fantest atempt at fat-iaoc, standing an a
square basis ai masonry, aas pitîed ail ever wth taf ks, tht
abiding resui of floral Je.-otataans aI estaI seasans. lwo
marble tablets, doubtltss ta tise memary of llustriaus indi.
viduals wviose glary fia ont any langer cares anything
about, are braken ta pieces, yet somehow with ail Ibeir
fragments, bang on le thse al, as if hoping that a descend-
ant ai tise Berkeley family migist saine day pass ibis way,
and, meved aitis a feeling ai gratitude te those wba per-
chance brouglul greamness te tisei, magist îenderly iscal thean
scars, and tnew listai ancient beauty. Oui Anglican fnends
;gree witb us in îhinkîng that a spiril e! taste and moder-
att energy ceuld at ne great cost make that claurcis tht
pride c! the island and worîhy af tht ancient and honour.
able naime of tise Churcis o! England. At present tise very
doors are a rebuke te bishop cr curate or -tammunicant tisat
passes tbreugis tiseinta worsbip. But how oten it is tisaI
such vvalets art neyer heard 1 In bow many cisurches !aded
pulpit trappings, drîy and taîîered books, cracked and bru.
ken windaws and torn blindg, ccbwebbed corners and sinoke-
grimed ceilinga ; unwashed and alta unawept fleurs and Vol-
lawy green baize doors and general unsigbtliness, as if il aere
ncvcr wrilten tisat HtIl"alaketis in tht midst af tht searen
golden candlestck ; " and grave yards, tank with burdacks
and netîles and tiistîca, as if na hope were chcrisised o! a
glonious resurrection morn, spcak ail in vain ta thase Ihat
have abondant need te listen concerning tisese tisaI are net
failluful in tisaI which is least. Warship in spirit ! Bah 1
dots tisat mean worship in ugliness and filîbi

By a reugb read, called a stzeet, tvtrywisere deeply rut-
ted by torrent rains, and irregularlyliîned iîh dilapadated
dwellings, we are led ta tht market place. It censisis ai an
open square-open te tise heavens, but surrounded ailisa
rougis stone wall, and having a corered court in tise centre
and stails running along ont aide. Very uninviting are
place and peuple and the watts displayed. Ont butcher,
blacker and more siiny ihan ail tise virtues cf Day & Mai.
lin could make iim, witis an air ci conscieus nuperiority te
ail ether butchers, chopa up bis steaks, banda tiseinta bis
customer as a preciaus treasure, tostes into bis box .. .n a
look of contempt tise price received, and relis up bis eyes as if
calling iseaven ta wtneta ta he ia, for some undivulgtd be-
nevoIent reasen, acceping dross for gold. On a rougi saigri-
isoacd bebind hlm, under tht ataggering letîcra ai his naine,
is a mtta bu Latin-perhaps by Ibis lime iseisas added an ap
prepriate cieta-"l Semper Idem," wbîch, being interpr-.Cd,
is, «'Always tht saine." Te strangers, hawever, wi. fnow
noting a! thse excellencies and set eoly tise eccenriaies cf
this scisolarly butcher, tise mate is a "idouble entendre," and
rnay mean, Il Always lise deareat and werat an tise market',
We would like te walk round that raw of peasanî wemen
squaltiog en tise ground, wiîis lieir fruits and vegetables ai-
ranged in amaîl heaps before thein, but il wilI be more
agrecabît te quit tise place, for a iew veices ba- run up the
scale te tise aratorical scrtecis, and baie black arma are
bandying wildly in the air, and thse police are burrying ta
tise adenetoi tise evident disappointinent of tht many.

Onet îiing, bowever, is gratifying te set, bath as a tising of
beauly on lise face of se many unsigisîly cabîns, and aI thse
crassings af se many sisadeles horoughfares ; and as a
sign aiflise enlerprîsing spirit ef a gret people ai tise nortb,
namnely, breght scatlet squares proclaiming tise comiorting
tidingsta ta Canadian bealing cil, ever effectual, can always be
isad aitishe ivell known and ancient establishsment af Messin.
Northrop' Lyman & Ca., Taranto.

Another thing wiicis is forced upon aur attention and
,weuld ciseer tihe ait ai desponding Fraude is tise super-
abundance ai Britishs feeling whici tise Kittyfonians peasesa,
frein tht Gaverninent officiaIs down te tise beggar on tise
street. Tht are, whcn aI last bis persislency in following and
entreating is rewarded wiîh American silver, scoîns i
frein hum, and tise athers, ratiser tisan accept a dîme for a
five.cent tamp, remove il from, tise envelape an wbich it was
fixed. Higis paîrietiain like this is beautiful te set, but ta
tise passessar ai this pure sentiment t allen brings loas,
wiich may be ai liait importance, and te liese tranger visit-
ing tise island il causes incenvenience and somelîmnes irrita.
tien. Even in paîriotismi i would be well te remember tise
,golden mean-neitiser tu0 mach nior tea littho.

The reads ever tise island are ail macadamized and in ex-
cellent condition, and a drive is veiy enjoyable. It is truc
Ihai after a wiile tht scenery becomes manotonous, for
noîhing can make op for lise want af trots, but the distance
in every direction is limiîcd, and tise green ai tise sugar-cane
felds is always.refresing ta tis ecyt; and tise sea breeze
sotly blowing on cne's face anid tise canrtanl deliciaus wbiffs
af ozone, malte il a grateful and exiilaiating recreation. Pro-
ceeding in a sauth-tasterly direction wt corne te tise Nar-
rews, a cisannel a'-"ut twe miles widc, wiicb separates ireni
St. Kilts what evidý-atly ai ane lime belonged te il-tise sinail
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island af Nevis. 1 here it as right befare Vou-a trctýcov-
ered, cor cal mounitain, watts tonsured head, coilfed with a
cloud of blackness, fringed with a fluffy grey, and ncarly
3,000 filet abo'oe thse ttvel ci the sea. Its rnatty sides are
exîrcmely fertile and bcautifully green, like northern Erin ta
voyager emerging froin Atlantic fogs. 1 en thousnnd blacks,
watts scarcely anc hundred whites, cati att he land of their
bîrth, and hand thaîr subsi5tence upon ai. once i was the
s&.ene ot weaiofl an#., lashioun wtien th1e whtats were more
numerous and masters; when the whip had labour nt its
crack, and when thm Bitish navy were scouring the sea ta
prevent tse fre anter--ourse ci rebel ctatdren an the newly
independiera mainiand with thetomyai inhabitants of t istanda.
There an that laide vllage of Lharlestown, çlinging tu thc
skirts of the extinc.t vaîcano, and gently touched by the
oc.ean waves, Lord Netlson was united in marriage la the
youthlul 1lrancias lerbet t N sbel an the 1 uth cf Marcha l»S7.
lu anticipation of the event he wroe ;e. I1daiîy thank G.odc
%who erdained that 1 should bu attac. hed te you. He has, 1
tlrmly betieve, inended ai as a blessing ta me, and 1 amn
wcil assured you avili fnot disappeint Bis beneficent inten-
lions. Wei would il have Ijeen for bath had he held fasita
bis Ca(lintstir creed. But how lttIle douave know an the
mornîng wviat may become histery before the sunt goes dlown,
flot only an the great werld avthout, but in the sinait reain
aithun.

t To be cont*naed. à

MfINIS TERIAL SL TTLEM1ENTS CRJ T!CIZED.

à1p..EuoucR,-Every day that passes over my head
brings convictinn tuenme at least thnt the sooner the General
Asse.mbly af thc Presbyterian Church e! Lanada int-oduces a
ncw system for the filtang up of ber vacancies the better for
thse Church. The cry of the cangregations as a rule as for
bey mnster-in swaddling cloibes il possible. Personally
I have but recently bad tis a la pressed upon me. 1
preacised an a certain congregation "for a cati. " The eiders,
representîng the people, asked me ta return. 1 itdadsa. Tise
third lime 1 was învited back. 1 went. The eiders, ater
consultation tegether, waited open me, and asked whether,
i! 1 got a majority cf the votes ai the people, 1 would nc-
cept a cail. 1 replied that 1 would favourably consider tise
caîl. The people in due course met te moderate in a caît.
Tvo graduatîng men and myself avere before the meeting.
The aulcome was that my naine aas placed upon the caîl.
As customary, the cal was carried areund amangst tise peo-
ple for signatures, givifig me a large majority. Meanwhile
some delay occurred ini laying the cati hefore the Presbytery.
and in tise interval opposition sprang uap, so that wben tise
caîl was laid bnfore thse reverend court, alter calin de-
liberatian the Presbytery did nat sustain it, 1 because ai a
division" aas the enly reasan given tne meiEtbe Clerk
But it now transpires that tht real reasan is that tise people
have changed listai runds. Au infoimant says . a 1 found
that a great many wcre opposed ta sign the call in yaur
favour i the reason was tisat îhey preferred a vounger man."
The Clerk of Presbyîery tald me that tht people liked my
preaching and had nothîng against me personnllyIl only -
and there he stopped. Ht meant te say 1 was toc aId. Now
I only graduated about four years aga. I may say that cew-
ing ta adverse cîrcunistances I could 001 gel attending cal-
lege se early in life as 1 wsbed-that 1 had prevîously ta
wo;kz wiîb bead and bands ta gel tht wvherewithal te pay my
fees, sacrificing at tht saine lime beaith and comfort, and now
wben I was neyer sîronger and abler for tht work-when 1
amn as yeî Vears under the age fixed by Rev. Mr. McKay in
bis resalution lately belore Toronto 1resbytery when minis-
ters migbt be supposed te be îneffective-wisen 11my cyt is
not Vet dimmed, neither my natural strenglis abated li-wisen
I feel 1 cauld run a race, and perhaps with success, witb
most of tht younger members of tht flock ahat rejecîs nme an
acceunt af old age-I anm put te anconvenience and expense
and tbrown into a position of steminng ncompeîency in the
eyts a! my friends and fellow-sîudenîs by heing thus set aside
upon thse plea that the people wanî a younger man. Mr.
Editor, you would imagine that if yaung men are needcd
anywbere, îisey are required in thse Norîis-West. Well, 1 was
asked la go ta tht Naortis.West, but I was awaiting tht de-
cision af the people and tte Presbyîery under wbose jurisdic-
lion they are. Tht people now wisis a yaunger man; mem-
bers of Session, wvho a iew months ago were unanimausly in
my faveur, now wîisb ta please tise people, and the Presbytery
in tia 00w desiring ta please Session and people, deoflot
sustain tise cati. When as Ibis nonsense ta cease ? A ftw
days ago 1 sîepped ino Osgoode Hall. 1 saw four eldcrly
men sitlbng upan thse bench in the Appeal Court. They were
flot asked ta sit in deliberatinn upan tise lufe e! a fellow-
man, but as te wiseîier or flot a certain -:orporation bil
wilfully or negligently alîowed tht water ef a daxm te break ils
banks, and, flooding property, de considerablecamage. 1 saw
elderly in pleading thse iqterests of contendinZ parties. 1
saw tise young aspiraats to judiciat honaurs sesptctiully sitting
in rear of tise learned advocates, glad o! tise epportunity cf
marc ligist as isow best te persuade learned judges and
win judicial laurels, wben, however, mînisters aoflise Gospel
are required te plead witis tieir fllow-men .tien tise bigist
isuman îinttrests are at stake, staid advecatts and judges are
pusised asîde by congregations and by Preshyteries, and
yoong, itiexpeîîenced aspirants geltishe front rank. Thse peo-
pIe muai gel wbat tbey like-justice 15 flot cansidered.

A.LEP1L
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IP.4ATING 4LONS.

Woiting ailne in the night,
Never a star ta 'hine;

Neyer a heaîttîh:o)b in the <ght
Close te Ibis heart nf mine,

Wal ng in weary pain,
Aimnait teaweai< tanian,

No loving hand ta sbire the strain,
Waiting, atone, alone t

WVaiinç, unaLbie ta slcep
Th- t he long Jragging hauts,

Thinising of graves, where are huiad deep
Ait et lie's sweetest flowers.

Scannn thîe rowning sky,
(ýtn1î or smefant ciii;

Saeing Indbea o le ightî, no cly,

WViting on God in the nîght,
Seeking liiiwil ndi oce

Wattcin bv faih. and nnt by ll
tsînîving ta et iIs voire.

Crying ta IIM te Save,
NVhîie tha storms ne'er abate;

Sunkîog benratb the cruel wive
bltiil for my Lord 1 wait

Waiting atone in the nîght,
Facing the douht sand <ar;

Thicicer the gloamn as the mnrnhng ligbt
Steadity draweth flair.

Waitîng in desperate failli,
Whcther the beoans fail ,

Iloping In im-come lite or deah-
Jefus. iy ail in ail.

Surcly the God of ligbî
Succour %ili tend ta me;

Standing alone in the frowning oîght,
Promise of hcip 1 sec.

Strong in Uts mtjchty power
Faiîh cao assurance trace;

Trusting that God in the crucial hout
Storellytwill cive nme grace._Ca B eo .,r

ON PRF4CHFRS ANI) rREA CIllA.%-;

11V 11EV. J R. DIC-SON, BiD, Pji.»

No. XVIt.-PREACiIIN(;rTHAl CONIFORTq.
Tht mission of the preacher, as tue have seen, is mani-

fold. It as ta satîsfy tht hunger et tht nature in ils varic'.s
manifestations. It is ta awaken, alarm, convict cf si,, dis-
caver Christ, lead ta close communion witb Christ, huild up tht
sout in tht knowledge o! Him, and bring it into the hoiiest cf
ail ta enjoy communion witb Him. ht is not ta be one-
sided. It is ta have breadth enough ta Iuroîsh sorte food
for ail classes, saints and sinners alikt~ And then again it is
ta recognize tht varions stages of growth which the saints
have attained and the diverse conditions in which they nýiay
ha doing battit, and strivang bard te serve the Lord ; as well
as the numereus obstacles and hindrances that stand in tht
way cf godless and wicked men becoming Christian. There
is aten mncrh ta bc dont e'er tht Gospel can bc preached-al
that cames under a proper conception af "repent," whi ch
is likre digging the trench ta tht ive rock on which ta lay
thc feundation. And there is aiso otten niuch ta bc donc
aller the Gospel bas been accepted and Christ embraced, ta
keep tht soul grounded and settled, that ithacflot meved
away frumn the hope of tht Gospel. There must be for it a
ministry that will enable it ta grow in grace and in tht know-
ledge of the Lard lesus. And when we rervember ail the
bitter experiencas that cerne ta professtd followers af the
Lrd-the weariness that cames ai labour, the heartacbe
berne et hope unreaiized, the davk cleuds o! doubt dr.ven in
upan the seul from fleshly reasonings, tht defeat that seems
meanwhile te quench ail tht lights that shine in thc heant bc-
cause faith bas faied, and, above ail, the incîpient despair
that creeps over t e spiritual nature because of the uncer-
taintits thal i.pring from the dark disappontments and dis-
couragements il bas founi Wc are net surpnised that Ho
who knows aur frame and remnembers that we art dust,
sptaks thus ta His ministers, saying . IlComfort Ve, comfort
ye My people." This without daubt is aiwavs needed, and
urgently needcd. Dr. Auistin Phelps bas a veny suggestive
statement in regard te this matter. Spaaking o! the failure
of the pulpit in reference ta rebuke, be says: IlOlten the
failure is more rrankad in respect ta its mission of comfort.
If there is anc îhineg morc obviaus than another in the general
strain o! apostolic preaching, it is the preponderance of words

ocf encouragement aven those ef repreof and cammination. In
no othen îhing dîd inspired preachers disciosa thein inspired
knowlcdge o! human conditions mare clearly. Tht world
te-day needs the saine adaptation ai the pulpît taelis wants.
We preacb toaa struggling and suffeing humanity. Tempt.
ed mcn and sorrawing women ara aur hearers. Neyer is a
sermon preached but ta some ilearers who are canrying a
load o! secret grief. Te sucb we need ta speak as ta 1'one
whom bis mathar camtorteth.' What delicacy ai touch, what
refinemont o! speech, what tenderntss cf lanae, wbat reverent
npproacb as ta haly grcund do we net need ta discharge this
part cf a preacher's mission i And theretore wbat rouoded
knawledge cf human conditions." And then l'e goes in ta
say with 100 much truth alas 1Il Is it a cynical judgmon: of
the pulpit ta affirm that in aur limes il bas reversed tht apos-
tolic proportions of praacbing in Ibis respect? It is vastly
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casier ta denounce rampant sin than ta cheer stnuggiing vir-
tue. Prcaching te the ungodly is mare facile than preach-
ing ta the Church. And in preaching ta the Church it is Iess
difficult ta raprave than ta commend, ta admonish than ta
chean, ta threaton than ta help. Hience bas arisan, if 1 do
flot misjudge, a dispraportianalo amount of sovere discourse,
which na biblicai modal warrants, and which the tacts af
human lite seidoma demand (rom a Christian pulit."

This statetuent cannet ha too deeply pondcrcd. It points
cul a soniaus and a glaring dcfect. Whcnce does if comai
Hava the conditions cf the minister's heart anylhing ta do
with tbis, as weii as bis sense of the nced ai wanwing
tbat obtains " Is lie interpretiog tht condition of the peope by
bis cwn? Dots licsec thanin the mmraor of his own mind
and spirit P lh his cangragattan only ragarded as a multi-
plication of hituseif ? Vcry cîten no doubt this is the case.
The spiritual condition of the preacher iwill give the koynoto
inMi bspreaching. Ih will Jotermino largely what ho shalitun-
culcate and deciarc. His pulpit work wili but reflect the
work of the Spirit in the inner sanctuary cf bis nature. And
ihereinre, is Dr Phelps cbarr.es bnlme, this casier work is
chosen because progressive deve;opment bas mat bean made
ta the higher expeicnces whiclî bring the harder work of the
minisiry H4nw mnurh s said cf comfort ini bath the Old
and NeJw Testaments? These passages should bc stuised
until thair spirit takes possession of the nature and broadens
tht sympathies a! the prearber and endues himi with the power
te enter ;nto the cibud that darkens many a condition and
makas it bard ta beat. They shall hel ibm ta îhink of the
deep meaning o! Ilfiglit the good fight cf faith." The c,.n.
flict with cvii, thc anxiety, the watr!'ing, the weariness, tha
deteats, the triais, the failuras, the doubtiè and feans and ten
thousand spiritual fees that assail the innar man ai tht heant.
They shalil lad him inoa ich and fruitfüi regians of medita.
tien anci discaursc. They shahl keep bîm from this wee:
Il We tot tht shepherds e! Israel that do ieed themsalves I
Shouid net the shepherds fced the flocks? Yae at tht fat,
and ye clathe yau with the woal, ya kilt them that are fé.d .
but va <ced m0t thc hlock. The diseased bave re flot
strcngthcned, neither have ya healod that which was sick,
neither hava ye bound up that which was brakon, neither
have ye brcught again that whch was driven away. nether
have ye sougbt that whîch was lest i but wth force and cru-
elty have ye ruied them." Ezek. xxxiv. 2 4. Sec Chist's
work, lsaiah lxi 1-3. and think af thîs -tht minister's woik
is tht samie, essenîiaily. How many broken hearts need ta
be bound up'1 Hoîv many waodering sheep that have lost
tbein way are ta ha recovered? How many poar un spirit cry
cul for encouragement and comfort? How many lest ones
need ta hc soughl ater and found ? How many diseased
ougbt ta bc healed with the baim af'Gilead ?

What a iork lies ta tht hand af tht !aithful pasen i1 Pay-
son once wrote ta bis mother " lSatan rages most vioîentiy
against Chris's sheep, and 1 am canstantly tmp' yed in try-
ing ta counsel and çamiort îhcm under theîr manifold temp-
tations." Duncan Matheson was want ta visît the oîd Chris-
tiafis who had been tht disciples of Mr. Cawie, for tram
them hae got bath instruction and comfort. Once as be was
calling on Isabel Christie, then upwards o! ninety years ai
age, she welcomad hlm with -"lComt awa, my son David."
"Perhaps," was bis teply, *1 the bands arc tht bands ai

Esau, but the vaice is Jacub's. How do you knaw that I am
net a hypocriteil" This is jusî such a question as both ton-
ments and enfeebies many. Haw did she answer il ? Thus :
1'Ah, d'ye think I dinna ken tht breath o' a true Christian ?
We achîta i ay down aur lives for the brithnen ; an hea could
we det fan them if we didna Icen themn? '

Luther was once asked . «Which ès tht greater, ta con-
travert adversaries or ta exhant and huid up the weak ? Ha
answened and said -" Boîh are goed and needial, aiîhough ta
comtort the faint heartrd ès omnehang greatr ; yet tht weak
îhemselves are edifled and improved by bearing tht faîîh
cantended for. Each is God's git." 0Of William Hcwitson
this is said . " His mînistny bad been aminentiy an earnest anc.
lie baE se preached that, wbether men bclieved an no, they
fait that the prearher spoki- berause lie beliaved. It was not
the earnestrîoss of the uesh-not vehemence, flot noise, mot
physicai fervous-but the deep, calm, solemu, gentie earnest.
ness ef the Spirit. There was ne scaîdîng, no impatience, no
angny upbraiding, but the tenderest piy ; he warned and ha-
sought with teans. This was bis unanswerable argument."
And il ought to'be evtry mioisten's.

NIEVER GIVE UP.

Neyer sit down and confess younseif beater. If there are
any difficuities in the way, struggle with them like a mani.
Use ail your resources, put forth all yaur strengîh, and
ilneyer say dia." Tht case may seem bopelc.ss, but there is
gcneraiiy a way out somewhere. Are you bound and tcttered
by hurtfui habits ? Do flot despair. Yau can't do much ta
help ycurself, it is truc, but thare is Ont who neyer faits ta
strengthen the yaung man when he makes an honest attompt
ta evercame temptatuon and master every evil passion. IlHa
brought me Up also aut,pif nhorrible pit, out cf tht miry
clay, and set my (cet upon a rock, and established my ga-
ings. " That is tht expenionze o! îhousands o!f fllows wba
have feit their ceat slipping, wha bave begun ta sink in tht
quicksands o! sin, and have reachcd out a band ta acccpt the
Javing heip ai the strang and gentie Christ. While lie ]ives
and loves, no mnan ncod avar give up.

[OCTODU R2 91h. 189j.

THE ELDERSHIP.

I3rethrcn of the cldesship, a word with you. When yon
entered upon your office you assumed the following vow >, )
ycu promise, thrcuRh gince, ta perfarm ail the duties incum.
bent an you with zcal and fideiity, foliowing allter righteous.
noss, faith, charity ? Ansmer, 1 do." Bretbrent are vo
keeping that vaw? Are you endeavauring to perform ail the
duties of your high office with ieal and fidelity Z

There are sorti eiders wha scem ta think their duty is
simply to act as brakemen. Now, a brakernan is an import.
ant officer, if ho is careful t0 draw thc brakes ouiy when the
train is starting on a dcwn.grade i but if ha is sa thougbtten
as mot ta consider whether it is up.gradc or down, and pet
sists in drawing the brakes ail the unir, ho is a vcry pocr
officer. The train would bc botter wthout him, notionth.
standing same down-grades, for then it wouid mave, though
it dd maya sametimes ton fast.

There is a familiar sîory of an eider wha was ambîttous
ta bc put ino the office, and, wtion asked cancetntng hl%
qualifications for it, gave an answer that had the ment of
being candid, at least, and ane that expresses wbat scems ta
bc the gaverning principle cf nîaay wha hold that position,
He was asked if ha could bc a leader in Sabbaîn schooi wotk .
ho thaugbt not , %ben, i ho could take a piranlinent part in
the prayer-meetings; for tbis ha thought bc wns flot ftied:
then, could ha bc useft'i in "isiting tram bouse ta bouse ana
camforting and instructîng the Lord's people . ha thougbt be
could not do that. IlWhat cauld you da thon ? " he wa.s
asked, "lthat wouid rnake you an efficient eider Z His
reply was . Il hink if 1 werc in the Session and anytbînz
new was proposed, 1 could offer a strong objection."

That is preciseiy what very many eiders do, and about ail
that thcy do. 1 once heard a pastar say ; IlWben 1 amn
planning aggressive work for my congregation and trvîng in
lift ail the unterests ot the Church to a bigher plant., the iluts.
tion on my mind is mot, How much wiii my eiders belp me
in this? but, How mucb difficulty w.;!l I have n overcoming
their opposition ta st? This ms net truc cf ail or eiders. for
there are these who arc powvers for goad in their congre.gations,
but it is truc of very niany.

My brother, now readmng thir, how is it wtth vouZ il I you
were ta dia to-day, would thechcurch oivertvwhich yon have
been ordained an eider be better or werse ofi than it is?
%Wculd there ho many famiies wtio would say, Il'Ne .vi[mit m,
Mi at aur fireside, when sîcknesa and sorroîv comae again )>'
Wculd there ha ycung men wba wouid say, I wii miss the
good man who gave me counsal and encouragemen. when t
was disposed tago astray?" Would the prayer.mteting miss
the voice of ane wha always led them in plain, earnest rirayer
for things tbey needed in every*'ay litei Wouid the ';ab
bath school miss you as ant who had led them as a good
under-shepherd inta the feid cf Godi Or, wouid tht pastor.
in bis secret chambar, draw a long sigh cf relief at the ttinught
ai one who baa always stood in the way cf bis cherished
plans being now out of the wayi And would tht people.
who have it tu thear hearts ta ad-tance the cause of the Nias.
ter in your cengregation, say IlNow lhe is gane, we can go
forwardi"I Do flot think that 1 ara drawing a fancy pýictuit ; 1
arn describing just what many a paster feels, anîd what the
working clament tn the churcb feels concerning many eiderç
Do yeu want ta live se that the church, aver which you have
blten soicmnly ordained a ruling eIder, wii be gîad at heart,
thriagb of course tbey do net say it, wben you dia or more
awayi

It is lime for the ldership to wake up and realize more
the nature o! their crdinaticn vows. Their office is parattet
ta that af the minister except in teachîng, and their respnasl
bîlities are equai te his in the oversiglit af thet hock of God
The blonofetsauts wili test on them il they are flot taitiftl-
Z ',zted Preib> terian.

THE CHRISTIAN'S DUTY.

"The duty of Christians is ta bc like-minded witb Christ.
Does Christ long for the conversion ei souil You who are
truc Christians wiiI do the saine. Dots Christ show His die~p
feeling on tbîs subject by the active efforts ha makes? Yau
who ara Chistians wili in this bc foilowers of Christ. Y7ou
will flot only earnestly pray, 'Thy kingdem came,' but you
likewise wil do ail yeu cao ta set up His kingdom ain the
carth. You wîil stive that your cbildro"n, your servants, your
dependents, your neighbours, and your fellow-parishioners
may be brougbt with repantaïice and faiîh ta thc foot of the
Redaamer's cross. Yeu will also ba anxiaus that the
Redeemer's last commnand that Hts Gospel should be
preached ta evcry nation may be fully obeyed. You wiii,
theretore, by vour prayers and your contributions, help those
davoted servants of Christ who, at home and in foreign lands,
are enduring the heat and burden of the ministerial day in
proclaîi.ng repentance towards God and faith tewards the
Lord Tesus Chirist."ý-Clay*'on.

IF VOUR HO0USE IS ON PIRE
You put sratcr an the burning timbers, met on tht smoke. And
il you hart ýatarrii you shouid attack the disease in tht blood,
not in your nase. Remove the impure cause, and thc local
affect subsides. To do this, take HIoods Sarsaparilla, it~e
great biood purifier. which radical.y and permnanently ç-ures
catarrh. It also slrengthens the nerves. Bt sure ta get ooîy
Hood's Sarsapaxilla.

Minard's LUniment cures Burns, etc.
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WOR A' FOR UTTLR FOLiO IVERS.

'lares ahvays workin lupleuty for tildie bauds ta do,
sorebing waitirug every Iay aithuant rsMy try but you i
Utite burdena yau may lift, happy teps Ihat you ean taire,
lilevy heaita that you May corutotfor te blessed iriovaur'as akle.

flutets room (or rhildre's service iu Ibis buay wtd of ours;
We need thern as vo need tht birda and r.eed tht aurumer havera
And their istipsi at ui and toiliig. the Cburu'h <s!f Gnr may c'latm,
And gather lite iavera an lesus bolyruante.

Tre re uvawrîs fnr lhaut ipi. swepirti wnrds othnpe aud eheer;
Tbeywîilhave the sptelt aimusiciafor nauy a tirer! car.
Doaa'î ou wish your gentte varda natght tesd tame soula ta loak

above
isdinug test oud peace au 1 guidance 4n tht dent Redeerueus lovec

'(ltte are orders meant for Yeti ; Swift and jubilant they ring,
Ob 1 tht blias oai i'nang trustcd on tht truands ai thtelking t
Frariess match iu rayai eu.ce , nui au evii can befail
'ne who dn the gràriýuî IN.tding, hastiaug ai the Master's , alt.

'(luce aie souga vrhicb childucu o-ihy aie gaideunugh ta sing-
Ssr huaI arc fuit ulsunushine astht surinleut houri oh aprang.,Mon, u t't niq îbem fiU 'a'u troue aecrustht esaiet tu beai,
As WC cetlhow taie we'rc. shelttred lu aur blessed Saliout'% tare ?

Nes, thretes always wuruu au pienty for the ltle cnies ta da,
Ulle buidens o u rMay lft, happy stepa that yau Mnay taire,
lleay hearta attvot a my camfortdoing fitfulesu' sake.

YOUNG MhAN, YOl! WILL DO.

A youug man was rcceutly graduated frram a scieotific
sciscol. Hua home had been a reiigious ane. Ho vas a
member aofca Christian Church, huad piaus parents, brother
and sistera ; bis farnity vas ane li Christ. Ou, graduating
hie determnined upon a Western lire arnang tht mines. Fuit
oi courage and hope, bie started otut ou bis lang joîurney tai
sîrike out for himatif lun a new vorld. The home prayers
fllawed hlm. As lieut lho tellito bcarpany af older
meu. Thev liker! him (or bis frank manners ai bis maniy
independenre As tbey îourueyedl together they stopper! for
a Sabbalh in a border town. On thteuroriug oh the Sab-
bath ane ai bis fellowtravelters said ta hiru, I"Carne, let us
bc off for a drive and tht sights.'1 "No,' said tht youug n"un,
I arn going la keep the Sabbath, and 1 promised my

mother ta keep an au that way." His road acquaintauce
looked ai birn for a moment, and then ýlappiug barn an tht
shouider, saud, IlRigbt, my bay. i began lu Ihat way. 1
irisa 1 had kcpt ou. Young man, you viii do. Stick ta
your bringing up and yotur moîher's wards sud you viii van."
Tht bay veut ta church, ail boueur ta, am ln tisai far-away
place and amoug such mnt. His campanions badl thoîr
drive, but the boy gained their confidence, won their respect
by bis rnuy avowal of gaad obtigations. Already succoss
ha smiing upan that young man. There ia no lack of places
for birn.

BORROWED RAIMENT.

"1O0 what are you thtnk,g, dean mar.ma, that yau look
so gravea" asked littie Auna Vernon af lber mother one
evcning.

I viii tell you," said ber mother, a' thoagh t may not
interesî yoa. 1 vas tiukiug f alitile girl vborn 1 saw îo-day
waikiug belore me iu tht street."

IWho vas she, marrna ? Do you know ber name?
Hav vas she dressed? " asked Auna.

IlListen and I watt tell yau. She liadt on vbat seemed a
tw ààik iress to udgt ramn the auxiaus gasces she cast at

it overy (ow minutes, and new abts, trio, 1 sbousid thinir, from
the manner lunîvhicb she tripped along, as tbough il vere a
coudescension ta îouch tht earth at ail ; white nathiug bs
than a new bat and (catser could have caused ber ta boid
ber beati souiigh, as thaugh she would say ta ait 'If i amrnot0
so god as vau, 1 arn certaioty flur."

Anna's bead vas loy euougb nov, and crarnsan blushes
covered ber face, whio ber rather cantanutd :

I h ave just beto readiug a favourite French author, and
1 thauglt ta myseif, vhy shouid this ltte girl bo sa proud ai
a dreas composer! ai tht cast-aff cithîng o! animais vbicb
browset iu tht meadows, or insecis that crawl bentath aur
feet? There la scarcely ont tram vbicb se bas flot bar-
rower! a portion afits caverang. Her grandes: aund richeat
attire is carnposed a! tbreads stoien froru tht siseep sud the
sikvorru. Yestorday Iis littho girl was mir! and amiable ;
iruday sbo is rude aund haugbty. What bas created tbis
change? Natbing, auty she bar! ou ber bear! a featiser
pucked fromt tht tait oalan asîrich t Haw prour! Ibat ostricis
aught ta bc, vhich bas sa uiany more, and ail its awn 1

"lAnd thon, to, ber shawl, made of the bair of certain
geais ramt Thibet-goats wich 1 bave sten, and wbicb
reaity do ual appear auytbing ike Sa prend af ibis isair as
the littie girl wba bar! borrower! it o! thous.

IlAur! that dress, vhose great value inducer! such salis-
fier! looks, is noling but tht web in whicb a large worm,
cahIer! lie siikworrn, vrapped itsel-a veb whicb it aban-
douer! vitis disînin as soon as ilibat become a wite aur! plain
moîb t1

Anna loaker! ai ber nov clothes witb disnuny.
Iltbiuk tbey are- very protly, mammia, if insects dir! makt,

hem," she said.
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DORS IT PA Y.

la honesty the best poticy. vheu ta carry out ta the toiler
the aid niaxim iacquires sa muclu?

The dui, voary, daitv plodding at desk or cauntiasgbouse
or farm-a surrender ai body, sout and spirit la the Rotting ai
the bare neceiamîacs af lite, a tauîaitarg sight ofaihers llating
and flaunting iu the suushine ai succesa, with the kuowledge
that their salary neyer couid support such extraivagance -
that there must tic means back af that ta outille such show-
does honesty pay ?

Dots %t pay, when tau wear a threadbare coal meaus social
osîracism, whern thoatre.gaang and att expeusive indulgence
like vine and digars muai bc doue vaîhout, if la lave vathin
ane's incarne be the desircd end ? heu pasaesaiug the
paver ta say Na, (ramn a (car ai going mb u ebl, yaau arc
voted men, does that pay ? Dots it pay wheu tCe buttertius
of fashian pasa you by? Wben stylisb young men-tlhaup.
they acknowiedge yatu ta bc a gond iellaw, and perbaps
secretly admire tout andep.. adent spirit, >mi haugh ai yota, ar
tait yau a Il lrank " becauat you rciusi. ta jamu iu thear I"gaad
limes?"

As ouiy fit ta be lied ta yout maîher's "Iaprun strings,'
sbould yau obje-.t ta the forruaur.h -gondulies tare a' At
sucb a crasîs as thas, ut may bc you arc compelted la cry out
iu anguish af saut l "l houesty the ,est paltcy ? Dots dis-
honesty pay?"

Ta begin yaur butsiness carcer by steatiîg your emptayer's
time, using il ta promole your ouvu interests or tnjaymenta,
nd graduaiiy but sureiy ta hase ail the conscietous habits
you uîay once have been forming. Dots il pay ta attow your
curpeudituro ta exceed yaur incarne? ta îry ta appear as pras-
perous as your companions, who bave mare meana ; ta taik
nf tuxuries as if they wert uccessalues? Wben vais arrive at
this point, stop. Yau are au danger ai gettaug au tht dowu
grade. l3efore it bchon0tlelook ahiead and pander wbat
awaits tht rogue. Only a bassai tise seti-respect hie once
glaried in; a constant (car a1iampendiug ruin . a kuowiedge
that bis word hoas no longer auy weight . that bis (ricods have
begun ta turn touvard himn tht cald shoulder-is that aiil Ah
ne , fai ail tht white semaste s gxuawing at hus heattstrin!;à.
Ait happincas and frcedomn have forever flown. Tbi2 sun
shiuts as brigbtty, tht sky us as blue, bis chitd'e hlaugh as
rnerry, but not for bim. Tht rernmder ai bat years wiii bo
one tang dreary wintor uaght liec cannot iorget. Memory
ever active points back ta thetitme when ho vas a fret man,
when al'. this evit couid have been naverted had hc o asadrred
that "ltht way ai trausgressors as bard." Nathaog uaw for
him te iook forward ta but a prison and a !eian's grave.

Then bouesîy dots pay, but it bas a deeper mtauag than
that usuatly assagned ta il. Il as 001 euough ta refrain oue's
baud (rom anaother rnan's pockt; cot eueugh nal ta lamper
with figures , ual enougb ta regard ail (ams ai garnbtaug and
beîttng witb dasappravat. Ilus att that and mare -ut us a
strict adherencc ta trutli and duty, that's what hcnesty meaus.

Yau may neyer acctuulae a fortune, but if Vau acquire
tht art ai living within your means, yau can neyer (tel poar,
aud you ray féot rich. even lhougb yaur meaus be smait.
Then at your death yots vilt beave os the best inhoritance ta
tbose wba came aiter you an ustarnisbed name. What
can bc botter:' Then bouesîy as the best polacy ? Yes, oveu
lu Ibis lite, and "an hnnst nizi -ibzz nablost vari ai Gad."

.4 WORD TO BOYS.

If vo are ta bavae drunkards in the future, sameofai îemt
are te corne tram tb± boys ef whom, 1 amnnow vrituug, and
i ask you if yoaa want ta becorne one ai tbemt? No, af course
you dan't e Weil, b ave a plan thiat is just as sure ta save Vous
from such a fate as tht sun ;s ta sise ta-marraw. lu neyer taited,
it ne.er wilIlfait, and it is worth kuowiug.

Nover îoucb liquor in aoy torm. That is tht plan and it
is worth putting inta practice 1 kuoav you don't drink no%,
and il serns ta you as if you neyer woutd. But your temp.
talion viii corne, and il wiii prabably corne this way. Yau
will flnd yoursell sornetîrne witb a number of carnpanaons and
tbey witi have a battît of viale an tht table. They watt drink
auid aller it to you. Tisoy yul regard il as a manly practace,
and very likely they will look upon vau as a milksap if you
dan't induige with theru.

Thon what watt yau do ? Watt vois say. IlNo, no t noue
ai that stuff for me t "l or watt you taire tht glass, with yotur
commons senso protestang and your conscience makiug the
wbole drauglit bitter, and thon go off with a bot head and
skulkiug saut that at once begiais ta make apologies for
itseif and witl keep doing sa ail ils lite? Boys, do nal bc-
carne drunkards.

NVEA TNESS IN GIRLS.

Noaîness is a gond tbiug for a girl, and il she dots flot
leatn l itwe son is u ag, she neyer viii. It takes a grtat
deai mare neainoas ta niake a girl look vollthian il dues ta
make a boy look passable. Nat because a boy, ta start with,
is licIter lookiug iban a girl, but bis clathos are of a différent
sort, nat sa rnany colours in ther; and people dan't oxpoct a
boy ta look sa pretty as a girl. A girl that is not racathy
dressed is calted a slovon, and naoaone lares ta look at ber.
Her lace may be pretty. and hor eyes brigbî, but if therti is
a sotaidirt an iber check, and bor fingers' ends art black

ihikand ber sho-s are ont laced or buttaod up, and ber
apron is dirîy, and ber callar is not buttaned, sud ber sktrt ls
taris, she cannaI bc liked. Leara to bc neat, andi svlin vat
have learned il, il viii aimost tako care ai itsel£

MEN visa (tel l"rsodovn0 I .ud " o aiofsorts"Ilwbtther
tram mental worry, -over-work, -ceses or indl 'ions wii

iinid a speedy cure la Dr. Wil .tams' Pink HF(Al dealers.
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%abbatI %cbooI 'Ueachet.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

'Z ,1 TH E WORK 0F THE HOLY SPIRIT. t"v'
t.a u~Tau.-licwil guide yon toto ail truth.-john xii.

83.
ltRUI>UCTOMRY.

The frrutis contained iu the prescrit lessan were spoken by out
,;SvlauIn lie'p peu R>aum ln lerusleru. Tbe7fulluwcd ith
discouse arn the Truc Vine, and weroe amoug the last things
addtuted ta the disciples beore they lkit the city for the garden oi
Gethiemnane, ouiy a shrt time belote jeaus %tus bctraycd mta the
bauds ofais a cemies.

1. Camhng Trals.-Cbrtist expians ta the dlsciptus that lie
bad tuld %hein ducat p recoua truilis ubat they migt ubc uliheld in
the vatiaus severe trials throu.gh which tbey wouid have toi pass.
IlThaue Itugsbhave I1spoken unto Von uhat Vea hould flot bc
ofiended." The cruse a1 the closing uoids at this verse aie better
bruiught out by thecndcriug ai the hcvised Iv etton, I that ye
shauid ual bc ruade ta stumbl." lu the crucalsàu af Christ, the
canduct ai the tuters, the scaro sud coutumety dat upan theruscives
their faith would bc tiied. But (or the sustatnlug power af thetituth lie
bad tummuuacatett ta theru, andi the prounaseti presence and help ut
the Ily Spirit, they would bie sorcly tempied ta deny Christ, and
fausaice His service. They were (orewarued aud thus forearmed
thit tbey uiagbt rediat teuuptation and bcencabied ta remain aae'-.I*
fast. Amung uther uhaugs uhey wautd bc expctted train the .uyua*

oges,' îhey wauid bce excluded from retaglaus leltowsha».p iu the
fwish Churclu, aud tbey woutd bc regarded by many as aitcasts.

lie time would corne wbeu His aud their enemk-a would pracced
itber titan this, they woutd ual be..tate ta teC'ce their lives, aud

would thiuk that lu puttluig thetii death as herctica they affeted
acceptable sacrifices tta God. WVhen !Saul of Tarsus persecuted
Ctarist's fltowera this vas what lie lb'hght, uutil God converted hlmn
auni taught biru the better way. rersecutian bus caused uuîold suf.
feriug aud wil bave ta bc acz-uniued for, but il bas neyer hindered
thc advrance ut Gaila kigrIm. Il'The blood ai the mmaityrs ib the
seed ai tbe Church." The ressout wby they pursued sa mistaken a
course is next piven ', They bave ual kuown the Fatber, nor Me."
It waa through itzuorace tbcy did ia, but their ignorance wau
inexcusable. rbry did not understaud the mercy and forbearauce
ai God. -hcy dlid ot camplehend Godas methad lot the saivatian
ai in,-il men, aud Ibercfie th.y vere teady ta commit atrociaus
crizrt uder the impressiou that tbey were tbereby advancirg the
cause af God. No.1Jcsus te!ls thete disciples what trials were
awaiticg theiu, that wbeu tbey came tapon theru, îhey woutti remem*.
ber that Ht bai oretold tbemn, a circumstance in itseilitbat brtd the
conermation ai their (aith, seciug that hbctcuew the future. Ife also
tells themn that lie bad refraiued train tclting thcm these things
earlici, bccause the fitintînure foi thear dasclosure hati ual then
camne, and becaiuse Ilicvas ptesent witb tisctu.

Il. The Holy Spirit's Work in tise World.-It s the work ai
the Illy Spirt ul u cpaove, convance and coa uti sn. lu as only
by the lioly Spitit's power tbat we cau came ta kuow tht awfui
nature of sn. Woutdly peuple are unconcerued about sn. Tbcy
may acl mise:y it brings, but thcy do onat kuow ais cvii. Many
tbiu.gs etbety do, hardly giviog theru a thougbt whether tluey art sin-
lui or not. The lioly Spirit bringa bomne couviction of ain to tht
beait. The greatest o ai at S sisbelire specified. I because they
betieve not on Me." Thteciobehecý that culminates ici thet ejectioci
of Christ la the greatest ai sans. The Spirut aiso convauces ut rlght.
eousness. Vheu nneisàconvicred ofi snbe beczmes avare a i bs
owu urrighteousuesa. and as led ta sec thet ighteousnesa of Christ,
whicb cao thtaugh faithbcb imputed ta hiru. le la couviuccd that
be oupht ta becomei riglittotia as Christ la rughttaus. Tht thtrd prat
esseutialt act af which the Holy Spirit'witl convict tht wortd s judg-
meut. Tht warld'à judguxent la diffée(rorm God's. Tht voulduà
judgment condemnr±d Jesus; God's judgrueut, according totruth, pro-
nouinces Hlm as His belaved Son iu whonu Ht la wdll pleased.
These tbrcet, siu. rihteausuess aud judgment, are ciosely related.
Sin la a violation ai rghteaumness. aud in judgruent siu is condemnued
aud righteousnesa vindicated. The prince of 1113 world, Satan, iz
judged. Christ's death was the triumph avet tht Evil Ont who
causedr!omu's ruin by the tait. It was thse viudicatiors of God's
eterual righteauiuess as well as a revelation of His lave sud mercy.

111. The Haiy Spiit's Worlt intthe Disciples.-In addition
ta producing conviction by the applicatiuu ai tue trutis, the Holy
Spirit is also the revealer ta tht sauf ai the truth a! Christ. Jcsus
adapta Hia trulli ta the mental sud spiritual condition of Hia diciples.
Ait thetlime tht disciples badl spent iu Christ's fellowship they badl
been ltamung ai Hlm, but there were stti aspects ai trutb tbey were
as yet nabte to receive and and-rstand. Hesays "I have yei rny
things ta say uio vais, but ye cannoI bear tbtnx nov." Tht Holy
Spirit is also tht Spirit af truth. Ht la tht guide ino ail truth, tht
safest and the best guide that tht trutb eker cau have, the guide
thrt every siucere taquarer cao have, i he anty ask aight. It dota
not mean that tht Holy Spirit wiii maire a persan amniscent, but
il rucans that every ont who desires ta attain uoa knovakdge ui God'a
saviug truth wiill bc guidtd rta that truth by tht Haty Spirit. We
tec boy these disciples were led ici their manistry of the Gospel, and
tht lrarnîng oi tht New Testament record, whach ncludes thetfour
Gospels. the Acta ai the Aposties. tht Epistles, and tht Book ai
Revelation. That saune Spirit bzilga bomne ta the heart stUli in
living paver tht truth revealcd concerning Christ, so that saving
truth is within the reach of ail who scck ut. lu tht revelatuon ai
divine truth there la unty. Father, Son sud Holy Spirit teacl tht
same thing, Ilfor Ht shai l ot speak af Hiraseîf; but whatsoever
Ht shall hear, that shall Ht speak: aud Hc viii show yau things ta
corne." Tht vort' ai tht Boly Spirit ia gaiug au in tht Cburcb as it
bas been Coing an roi tht beginning. There arc (aller realiza-
lions of tht application sud meauiug of God's revealed truth beiug
coastantty made as tht ytars go by, sud a clearer uuderstaading of
God's purposes icad toansticipation af vhat is ta cornu. Tht
result 01 the Holý Spirit's work is tht glorification ai Christ, reveai.
iuug tht glory of %i character, His infinite love sud compassion,
the perfection of lus atoning work as a sacrifice lot Smo, sud its sav-
ing application tbxough fluth toi mau's rtdemption. Ht glorifies
Christ by rtvtaliug ta tht belicvung saut tht blesseduesai tht
kingdom cf God. It la tht distancive work ai tht Haly Spirit ta
take of tht thinga ai Christ sud show themuno us. These wards
close with a sublime statemeut ai Christ's diviuity. -"Ail thiugs
that the Fther bath are Mine. " They are ane in nature, anc un
purpase, Iltherefore, said 1, thal Hc shahi taire ai Mine, anudshall
show iltiunta you."1

PRACTICAL SUGCCSTIONS.

Christ vains against dtspondeucy sud detectuan. Ht tareteils
the trials thatt avait us Lirai WC should out 6ecruade ta stumblt.

Persecutors art uttt.rly uistaken wheu they iMagine that their
nueriless crutities tire pleasiug ta God.

Tht Haly Spirit convinces tht vortd that «sm witl becandemnIed
and rlghtcausness viudicated.

Tht Hll Spirit wili guide iotoa al aving trutis.
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A T the Mkcthodis;t Ecumenscal Cauncil theroe
wore sorte rather cxciting scenes. In scv-

eral cf the rrports that appeared the diçturbanres
that occirred were cvidently madie the mnst of An
ecclesiastical brece i relished by snme and brings
pain and distress to oahers. People do flot take into
account that humnan nature requires a littie froc
play, and that allowances have occasionally ta bc
mrade. It is cicar that the high winds that carecred
through the council were duc to mnisunderstaradings.
Difféent modes of public proc.odure in Britain and
America were not tulîy understood. Hasty conclu-
sions were formed that insult cven wvas intended to
one of the gentlemen whe preqided. and the I hear,
hears " and "chair" of the English brethrcn ere
misinterpreted The brusque andi sturdy independ
ence of Mr. Atkinson, the English M.P., had a dis-
turbing effect. His self-assertion and bull-dog tena-
city iili no doubt be set doîvn ta insular stolidity
and indifference to any opinions save those enter-
tained by himself. Had those interludes been
omitted it would no doubt have been botter, but
the solid work donc ira the Conférence will speak
for itself.

FROM the fact that we have had a surfeit ofFpolitical scandais from Ottaw.a, the praceed-
ings of the Royal Commission now n session at
Quebec have nat attracted so great a deg ce of atten-
tion as was bestowed on the Ottawa reports. Then
it mnay be supposed that those in which Domnini-ssî
ministers and officiais were involveri were af wader
interest than those which are supposed only to affect
a province. But stealing s stealing whether froin
the Dominion or from a Provincial treasury. The
investigation now taking place in Qucbec is evi-
dcntly being conducted with great irness and im-
partiality under the presidency cf the judges who
have been appointed for the pur pose uf enquiring
inta the manifestly crooked operations in connec-
tian with Baie des Chaleurs Ralway. Enough
bas been brought out to show that advantage has
been taken to convert public funds tu very private
usce. Whatever conclusion iavaybc reached, it is
evidently high time for the Canadian people thraugh.
out the Dominion to insist that only honest men be
entrristed with the work of legisiation and thc ad-
ministration of public affairs. We have been too
tolerant of dishonesty.

HF tral of Professor Briggs, of Urtun .Sefnl-
T.nary; New York, charged %,.!th holding vicws
nt variance with tie standards Jf the Presbyterian
Church, takes place this week. It wtill be follotved
with keen interest not only by Presbyterians gener-
ally, but by many others besides. Not a few have
mnade up their minris aready on the grave questions
at issue. The keen discussions over the matter
already held have ta some extent made strang par-
tisans for and against the professor. It is needless
to say that ecclesiastical trials are almost always
conducted amnid too great intensity of feeling.
There is an apparent desire ti acquit, and an
equally eager desire ta condemn, one who is put on
bis defence for the viev.s lbc holds. The cry of lier-
esy is raised, and with possibly greater vehemence
the cry of heresy-hunting is started as a counter cry.
It is evident that the inflammatory state ofi mmd
aroused by warmth of feeling is the least favourable
to a calm and dispassionate consideration of the
great questions in.7cIved in a charge like that
brought against Professar Briggs. It is ta be re-i
gretted that when such questions are iorced upon
Church courts they cannot always be approached in
a sincere and earnest, truth-Ioving spirit, the only
consistent attitude that office- bearers in the Chiîstian
Church can rightly maiatain.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

POLICE authoritiet, have discovered that sarne
.&. one has been making Toronto the basis af a
most barciaced anid despicable stvindling oporation
The sharpcr has been pretending to soli tickets forthe
Louisiana Lottery. It is evident fromi the number
of letters reccivcd at the post-officc addrcssed ta the
swindling aperator that therc arc numbors hore in
Canada whose love of ill.gotten gain nt only' gels
the botter 'A their boncsty, but cven of their ordin-
ary c-,nttion.scnse. VVhon such things occur it is
usual to demand that dihe lavs for the protection of
the univ0ry should bc made' more stringo.ît. The
law shou'ld certainly be sufficiontly cîcar and
explicit an-1 so easy af application that mon who
proy on the cr-ýdulity and wcakncss af the people
should not lot-aable to escape througlî its meshes,
but the iceling of pity for the victimis ai shrewd
raparity is tempcrcd by the considoration that the
dupes should havc knawn botter. The iact that
thry responded so readily ta the alluremerats af the
sharper, tcmpts many w~ho arc not cynmcs ta say
" serve thom riglit." It is a mattor for dcop con-
cern that there should bc sa many w1ho arc pre-
pareri to disrcgard the divine Iaw as cmbodied in
the cighth commanriment.

TT is wvorthy ai observation that not a few af the
lprominent men wlics have Icit thc Roman

Catholic communion are strongly opposed ta papal
interfore.ncc in the politicat affairs cof States. They
evidently know %what lies behind the vehement de.
sire ai the Roman Catholtc authorities ta meddle in
the secular affairs nf nations. And yet it is no
secret that the Romani Catholic Church desires ta
contrai oducation and legislation chiefly because by
that means it hopes ta regain the ascendancy from
which it was drivens by the Reformation. The
dlesigna is visionary. A spiritual arganization is anc
ai greater powver and influen,ýe than anc that em-
brouls itself with the shifting interests af political
exigencies. Dr. McGlynn said recently: Are the
American peaple entirelv wrong ina maintaining that
prejudice against a Catholic ? I say, No. And he
gives as anc reascan that Monsignor Preston stateri
i .n a speech tva years ago that we must take aur
politics from the Pope as %voit as aur re' iou Dr.
McGlynn shows whcrein this is a rea;onable dis-
trust. There is this feeling. he çayq that on' a
pinch, somehotv they would nnt be sudf true Ameni.
cans as if they were tint Catiiolics Tt il because af
thas constant effort or eccle-iastical politicians ta
aggrandize their temporal power. They fear the
politics ai the Pope They would sooner have the
sturdy son ai a Prcsbyterian minister, like Graver
Cleveland. And they îvould sooner have a man
l!ke Benjamin Harrison, about the blucness of whosc
Presbytenianism thcy have not much doubt. than ta
have a Latholac President, ai whom they would feel
they had reason ta fear, that, ina some way or othen,
he would be bewîrched by messages from the Pa~pe
Ille American people possiblv would rn-i ohjocît ta
a President %..ose religion v;is Romnan 0athntic. but
they wauld most strenuouïly abject ta being ruled by
a toreigner. e-specially if that foreigner is the Roman
Pontif who arrogantly claims ta radie ail nations.

A T the pening aif the iession ai the McCormick
Theological Seminary, Chicago, Dr. Henrick

Johrson de.1cred the inaugural address. It is
replete %,.th guud suund so>iad sense. Hie dascourseri
on Theulugical Narruwness and on Theological
Broadness. In these days ai extremes it takes a
wise man ta hold the balances even. Dr. Johnson
said many gaod things an bath tapics. Here is
what he says on thc former .

The field of îhcology is broad. In the treatment of its
transcendent ihemnes, the exactoess of science is impossible.
We can compel conclusions su mathemnatics when once aur
Iermsl are understaod. But as ta many of the in6o:ite reaches
of truths in the Christian Scriptures, Ilwc sce through a glass
darkly." Conceroîig the fundamental evangelicai truths
vital ta salvation, the Christian warld is pretty much agreed
The essental doctrines he that ruos may read. God bas
not 1efR even the lame, thehait, the bhond, the impotent. the
imbecile, in any uncertinty as to what ihey must do to be
saved. But nut;ide these indisptosahe dostrines are sy...ems
of truth, about wbose Scripturaloess equally god men and
equaliv able men radically differ. You will hear something of
these systenis, and you will be taugbt ibat only ane of therit
bas Scriptural warrant. For ibis Semîuary intensely
believes in, and ttaches as the Word of God, the systein cf
truth commoniy known as tht Reformed or Calvinistic sys-
teni. 0ur Cburcb bas embodied this system hin ber Ccafes
sien ci Faith, as inost uearly expressing the mind of God
rbvealed in His Word.

But ne buman systeai will prebab!v ever campass the
whole of revealed trutta. And there are neights and deptbs
of truth ihat baffle logic. inficitits, that on tbtîr face invalve
that prafoundest mysteries, cannat be put au logical fauite

(ocroi stb 8îhI91.

fanm with tht absolaîte as§urance that that trm contains
the truth. the whole truth, and notbing but tht truîh.

Whito the Icarnecr Doctor warns agaînst the cramp.
ing.consequencos ai narrownoss of theological vision,he aso holc's that there may be a brcadth that ends
in aimlcss indcflniteness-, Sa hoepnocceds.-

The broadness that lets dawu ail bars, that believes in a
Gospel of sweetntss and light only, that thinkus %incai be
traosfarmed by a luliaby, that calis "llove"Ililthe Rrcatest
thang in the world,*' and that as heard cryiogz in the syna.
gogutes and i the corners cf tht streets, 1 Gavt us itss cf cal.
vin and more of Christ," enters widcly ino the spirit cf the
times, and takes ou evcry allung guise te înany a studtz,
now on bis way ta the r'ionistrV. But a broadness that em.
braces cvcrvthiog, and leaves us ne dcflnitcness of belief and
ne postvcuess of conviction. is infidel ta trutb. Truthi 's
large,but trutli as mainly deflnite. Christ without îruth as aphautoni Christ. Tht Sou cf God and tht Truth of Ccdte
one. 1bade away the distinctivenensscf truth, and yoi puît
Christ ini shadow The vivid outlino is wanting that t
siuce Paul has given birtl te the avowal, Il1 know wham 1
have believedl" A bold. brave, confident faill i i a detinite
faîîh.

This Semicarv stands far ne breadth that cannot pur i'hel
in detinîte foan for tremeudous bearîng on witt anud heva
The breadth ci Presbytcrianism ais that i unchurchcs un
Christian, and unfrocks no minister. But i bas a defanîte
tbealogy te teach, antI ihat theology is Calvinistic. We be.
he ve in tht Calvinistie theoiagy, because it mare nearly ex-
presses than anything formulated in human language whit wt
believe as the mind of God in the Scripturcs. And tht beli
as knowo by is fruits. Impalpable and shadawy souls are not
bornaof il. Tht men it has faihioned are the men o! 'ton
nerve, ofcixeîcd conviction, of deathless courage, roed as the
aaks.

Sa, while I warn yen agaiost tht peral of a n. rowness
that wc'utd nake yeu bigots, 1 warn yot aaise against the tttr
cf a broadness that wauld empty yeur seuls cf coviction and
vour lives of victory. Tht hernes of a heavtniv commission
know what îhéy believe. Only get your koowledge baihed go
the spirit et Christ's Cross and passion, se that you watt look
out cf His cyes at men who de net believe as yoî.s do. ands
then tht postveuess and tht definiteness ef your convictionsa
will ne ne bar, but a belp te a widz cffertaveness.

THE ITAI2IANS AND THE POPE.

T HE Papacy evidently ciings tc, the power of
the keyq It desires ta hz.ve t.,e contrai of

bath worlds and aspires ta supreme au-honiry in
relation ta heaven and carth. It dlairrs ta open and
close the gres o. purgatary at discietion. It as per.
mitteri without chack ta fulminate --xcommunaca-
tinns against aIl who incuar its disp:easure, and nts
supreme head dlaimis to preside aver the Church- as
God's vice-gerant on earth. In that capacity the
Pape can pronounce with infallibility tvhat is ta be
beliived and îvhat rejccted. Erring rnortal thouah
hie bel ina virtue of his office he dlaims the power ta
decree dogmas ai if they were divine and that no
man may dare question. How many intelligent
Roman Catholics candidly in their hearts believe in
so monstraus an assumption ? The ablest men an
attendance at the Vatican Council afi 870 fought
strenuouqly agains;t the enactment ai the papal an.
fallibility dngnia, but they avere ovcrbarne, suinc ua
theni yieiding ta %vhat they deerned the inevitabie,
but the le. Dr Diillinger coulri neither be coerced
non concussed, and tlt.- learned professor was excuan-
municated for no other crime than rcfusing to ac.
quiesce ina what he could not believe.

In spiritual mattens the Papacy takes the lofti-
est gnound, but if the so.callcd interviews wth lead.
ing dignitaries who are supposed ta partacapate in
the Vatican counscîs are ta bc believed, the Hou,
Church is nel averse ta the emplovment ai means
knûwn ta mundane politacians for thc purpose ni
disseminating vi -s they wash ta ho publiciy be-
lieved. An instance af this appeared an the daiiy
press last week, showing that there is a willinngncss
ta utilize existing means by which outsîde puuiic
opinion can 't. influenced. Cardinal Lavîgerie's
efforts ta turra clerical opinion ina France fnom the
attitude ai reactionary hostiiity inta anc ai faveur
for the republic wvas expected ta redound ta the
intert--ts ai the Papacy. The papal encyclical an
the labour question wa.s also expected ta have thc
sanie efTect. In connectien wtah this the pilgnimage
deputations of numerous bodies ai French wnrking-
men ta Rame, it was thought, wauld have an excel-
lent effect ina turnîng popular feeling in favour ai the
Church and would lakewise impness young Italy
with the belief that it îvould bc paliti, ta stay its
hand. Ail seemed ta work well until th,! untoward
episode at the Pantheon accurred. The result ai
that foolish escapade raised a commation that aston-
ished ail interested and ali who looked on. It îs
clear that the Guria has seen much sagnaficance in L
camparatively trivial eveart that bas led ta great
resulîs and nuay lead ta others ai stili greaten
importance. It led ta an unexpected autburst ai
popular feeling. It has put an abrupt ternuination
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tthe pilgîlmages, induced the French authorities ta
ae çtringent mraaurcs with the Church dignitaries

,%ha were instrumental in organizing them, and made
the papal authorities turn anxious thoughts to the
stuation.

The intervicw said ta have been hield with a
Roman Cardinal Iast weelc shows 'how rquanimity
bas bccn disturbcd, and how anxious the maei who
guide thc destinies of the Roman Catholic Chtirch
=i- to turn aqidc the disastrous conçequcnccs of the
foiil cpiçode in which the flery young Frcnchman
«as conccrrncd. The intervicw bears traces of thc
excited féading under %%'-bch the grave Cardinal
labours. The story ho tclls is a preposterous onc.
flie xpccts it ta bc bclieved that the 'vholc afrair
iras nithcr marc nar lcss than a base piece of
tnckery plancd and carried aut by Menotti
Garibaldi and the Italian politicians. It may in
larnss bc assumed that Italian politîcians arc
nither better nor worse than a thers afi thcir class,
and that thcy wauld not bc unw~iling to cmploy
questionablc means far e«fecting certain ends.
àupposng, ho)wcvct, that the unnamed Cardinalç
explanation af the lPanthean affair is truc. whiat
docs it imply ? That a young man conductcd him-
self autrageously in thc Pantheon white a group of
pilgrimns visitcd it. i-,admittcd without contradiction
f'hen this vaung man must have been hi-ad ta act

as lie did. He was with the Frenchmien Wa-z he
onc of thcm. or a youth of saine otlîcr natianality ini
disuise ? The probability is that hao vas anc af
the pilgrim band. Was ho bribed to act as hc did
by Garibaldi or sorte other foc af the Church?2
but suppose the cxcitablc yovng man hiad been
surrepttously hired ta play the part he did, would
that accaunt for the immediate, wide-spread and
determined uprising af the Italian yauth to rescrnt
emphatically the indîgnity done ta the mcmaory ai
Vîtar Emanuel ? The spontancity and extesit ai
the popular indignation preclude the idea af a
preconcerted design ta cause trauble. The Cardinal
in thc intervýe'v is silent concerning the character
orthe addre«-s delivcred by the Pope immcdiately
preceding the visit ta the Panthieon. -The affair is
iâite explicable %vithout the intervention af Gai--
baldian intrigue. The passianate words ai his Holi-
Pess were ai themselves suficient ta inflame the
;npcuosity af a callaw and enthusiastic duvotee,
dnd the surptxsi-n results followed in due course.

It is clear that for thc moment the papal
dthuities arecflot ini a moud ta cherish illusions.
Thev are alarmed at the strength oi the popuiar
[cela. ..àaf hostility ta the papacy existing in Rame.
where it is best known. At the same time Lis
evident firn the chai-acter ai the language used
that thei- fears are greatly exagrgeti4red, but in thîs
there is a purpose. It is intended ta rouse the sym-
pathy and the indignation of the faithful. Ita
the design ta represent the infallible Pontifi as a
martyr. The Cardinal was careful ta create the
mpression that the h-aly Father was on the verge

Jf martyrdom, that fis 12e %as threatened, and that
àt m:ght ba necessay fur the venarable man, wvho as
.earîng the end of his moitai career, ta become a
LUgitiva. The holding of the next conclave-asb
j ect usually discussed wnen emiergenc ias accur-is
once mare introduced wvth a viev toi brine these
reractory Italians ta a battar frame ctfmind.- Ital-
anç may he impulsive, but they l'dve showvn that
hey can ha resolute ai purpose. and it may be
ss..-ned that n..à& they are suafftiently wdea wake

tz the cùriequcnceb of the struggle against papal
s.prcàaIaL.y i Stata affdirs that they are neither to
bc ccerced noi c.ajolad by the Papacy. If the Ital-
:an people %vere as fully aliva ta the importance of
spiritual as they ara ta that af civil liberty, tLe con-
dition of the Italian kingdcm would bc much mor'n
hopeful than it is. The ascendancy of the Roman
Catholic Church has nat exercised a beneficial affect
religously on the people af Italy.

THE NICHER CRITISM

I AUITR AT. addressas at the openin?, af thea-
logical college sessions are by na means dry

andi urintercsting Those ta whose lut il. usually
fals tra deliver them are men wha live in the
bigher altitudes af tbought. They scan with earnest
and anquiring glance the lights and shadows mov-
ing athwart the theological firmament and are in a
poitioiî ta speak iith some degree ai dcflniteness
omnrerning the aspects ai truth that interest and at.
trart attention. No gyeneration setties contantadly
4%<rn in the groove in wbich the preceding ganer-
atinrin moved. People now advanced in years cani
çee how widely Christian activity differs fi-arn its
manfestations twenty or thirty years aga. Theolo-
gical speculation is in a condition af perpetual flux.

rHlE CANAD~A PRESBYTrER!AN

There are certain fixcd fundamental baudcs an
whîch ail who bear the Christian namne are agrecd.
The plan of salvation, at lcast among aIl evangclical
Chistians, is undcrstood vcry much in the same
way. Equal prominence may not bc given ta cach
part ai it. One denomination rnay prescrit in

strong relief certain aspects ai it, white others mai'
ha disposad to krep ather parts ai it marc steadily
ini vicîv, but there is ncverthcelesq substantial agree-
ment regardiîig hat is hcld by ail ta bc the essen-
tially saving truths of the Gospel.

Iis usually ta vhat are cnnsidcred thc specula
tive aspects ai revcaled truth that collage praiessors
and learned dchymes turnl their thoughts when they
are callcd orn ta address theologic:al neophytes at
the' commencemnent of the col1ere session. àMost of
the inaugurals this scasan have hiad, with more or
leçq diqtinrtness, rererence ta thc Hlighcr Cîiticism.
Uts ar -logists and critics have been equally plain
and outspoken in the statemient af their respective
victws The' iorms ai critical and thcuogical thought,
sn long rWitîir Gcrmany, hae at lcngth gat a ludg-
ment in the Anglo-Saxon mmnd and are likcly ta
reccive a larger measure af attention in days ta
corne. Momcnteus issues are dependent an a rîght
solution ai the prablemns these questions prescrit.
Werc thc crîtical methods confined ta the rcgicns
ai speculative thought there would be but little room
fui scrious conccrn. But thcy cannet hc 50 con-
fincd, Practical issues ai tremendaus import are
dependent upon them. It is ;% matter ai much mare
than speculativa interest ta enquire whethcr certain
portions ai the sacre 1 Sciptures are svhat they pur-
port ta ha, the revelation of the mind and will ai
God as the i-uic ai faith and practice. That is the
real issue the Higher Criticîsin i-aises. If confi-
dence in the integrity of the anc authoritative
source af information on divine things is shaken,
what will bc the consequencas ? #

The past history ai religiaus thought and liue in
Germany il1 in a measure enabla us ta judge.
Rationalistic thought is no new thing in the Father-
land. For moi-e than a century it has been i-un-
ning its cnurçe At present the champions ai the
I-igher Criticisin in Great Britain and an this

cont.inent are men eminent for thei- schalarship and
fervent in devotion, they are loyers ai truth and
alive to h;gh and] noble impulses. Sa were several
oi thc leadcrs in German theological and philoso.
phical thDught Thase wvei-e ollowed by disciples
who dià nrit possess the same lofty endowments and
pure Spirituality. They weniai-e daring and
reached different conclusions. The tr-end was dlown-
ward, not upward. Spaculation drifted inta ration-
alism, and that culminated in Stra-îss' " Lehan
J esu."

It is in the field of practical liue that the rasuits
ai unbridled speculation ai-e seer. ta be disastrous.
The vîews ai the speculative theologians were eni-
braced hy the school teachers, and generatians ai
pupil .ver-. indoctrinated in a culd and repellant
rat ,nali3t:c materialism. What the fruits of-such a
systemn are ned flot be enquirad. Sa lai- as thiese
have heen displayed they are baneful in the extrema.
We have a degi-ce ai Christian activity unprece-
dented, that is seeking ta stem the caunter-curi-ents
of rnaterialism and indifférence. It is zealous and
carnast, and blessed results i-rnm it ai-e apparent, but
it i- a saious thing if there ik roam for apprehension
that certaln ici-m£ ai schûIashp shott:J seaq to
Zîve cDiunter1àia..e ta views that chill the warmth
of Chrîittari zeal and check the ardour of practîcal
Chribtianity. W'itt a tarpid iaith andà half.haarted
conviction ha the hast instrumer, ilities for encount-
tari-g the mammon worship aad insensihility ta
highiei thingý now sa cleai-ly discernible in moder-n
111e? Can the vagueness an.d uncertainty regarding
the autharitative utterances ai sacrad Scipture,
which a subtie, subjective criticism, based largely on
conjecture, produce strength ai conviction in minds
that have been alienated by variaus causes iroin i-e-
ligiaus influences? A scaptical age is flot one in
which moi-ai and spiritual heroisms pradominate. If
ever an ag,. iîeeded the force ofistrong, spitual con-
viction ta mùuld, guidt aad elevate evary-day life, it
is the age in %which we ai-e now living. In many
dii-ecdons marvallous progress has been made, but
has the Church ai the living God been makîng coin-
mensurate pragî-ess ? Is it in this nineteenth cen-
tury inspiring individual and national ie tc. reach
highar, purer and bolier levels ? The Church needs
aIl the consacu-atad leaa-ning that can ba had, but
niuch more dues she need a fi-esh baptisrn ai power
firnaon high .hat she may do the work wîth which
she is, commissioned. It .as true that the Scipture
cannat ho broken, but they who conscia 'usly or un-
consciously for a tirne weaken its authority and in-
fluence incur a grave responsibility.
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Iloohe aubIV. aa13ines.
SIR EDîvîN AaRNOLn'S ilPapers on japatn," issueti ln SerîtM's

Magazine, bave been tboroughly teviseti andi will bi ssued shoti>'
ln book faim by the sarne firm. The volume veut conttis sti the
original illustrations and a aae iaituductary essa>' b> the itutthor.

SL-N DAy. (Toronto. William bîgg.>-Atauals for Young
peuple lire aaw madie ves>' attrscttve, Thse preseut volume for 4892
belongs tu vertes o-r, nali>' publiasedtri aLondon, wbîchbibg become
ver>' Fopulas an «ha.s achieveti a grcat sucts. The new volume
contains oves tu,. buadred andi fitel iew illustrations by ppoter
,aittsis. t a veeli vute tu bthe 1111W peuple .,as wrl eil ti.. 4efl
illustrated, andi well ptateti.

Ts Dev of th>' Youh : An adfre- à ta young people or the
Society' ai Chtistat ILndeavour. DIy 1. R. Mlilles, D.D. (Chicsga
Flieming 11. iteveil Company i Toronto; Willard Tract Dcposiory.>
-Dr. Miller, af Philadelphia, bas douce wllin publishing ibis
admirable address. latîs bai but full of suint 'ating thaupbî, andi eaa-
notal iitoit inspiing to Al young peoi.le e.Igaged in Chrisitaalwrork
and çvho desirc ta grave in Christian fle.

MESSRS. J. FisuLit . BRtoTiî:k, Bible Ilouse, îNeve York,
have fuirvardeti thice bey ijqatiettes apettalky adapteti lut the t..htt
mas saaon Tise> are b>' 1. Wiegand, and <hest titica arc Il Tht Star
of Bethlehem," IlVout voices taise yc," and Il"Avake mtout lta
joy(ul lav." Like ahai fibis reaowned composer'a prochcî.oL's.
these three antbems are ver>' metitorsous andi effecti've, andi of a
spirited. high melodiot-: and devottonal cnasacter. The>' are pub-
liîshd ai very cbeap rates.

DOoaTty Uttitmus By MitiîedScarbuough. tPhila.3elpba:
The Amerîcan Sun%.Iay Schooi Union.)--'«I>orotby Doremus I l fiaa
cxci l ent as'ol ofils dais. Ih la aluplc, neural, antd givea a good
description of boyr a gm.-I wath a passionaae tempes camnes cudes
Christian influences, and buv site gives promise af a beauuîfut cbarac-
ter, an active andi a noble lige. Young guis vwili be deligbted toartend
the stury, andi on ît the>' ma? sec z mirroit.efiecing their oven Isulta
andi sbowing tbe vea> ta mendt tem.

Tirs Young Men% Christian Asso.iation of McGiUi College,
Montreal, bave tisueti a îer>' cent and tisefui lingetl Studeots Hand
Book." Mucb îniormatiqn ai special value ta stuients la cous-
pressed in blimiteti sps.ce. Front it vie notice that Principal
MacVicar ÎS annouanced tu Cive a senies of iible Ltssons ou Tuest a>'
eveningi. For the 6irst terra, the si'bijectîof atudy,' begi-ning with
an laîraductor>' lecture on Il Inductive 1tAcuhod i ai bIc ~Stusti," will
be devoteti ta fundamentai truthbs' revealed ina the Old Testament.
The subjecta for tbe second tetm, beginniz'g aller Chuistmas holidays.
wii deatl witb esseniai -euties unioideti iu tie Netv Testameut.

A DzcAria af Christian Eadeavour-s88r-î8gî. By Re,.
Dwigbt M. Pratt. (Chcago: Fleming IH. Reveil Company -
Toronto . Willard Tract Deposituary.î--.The Rev. Mr. Pratt a suc-
ressar an the liast.urate ut Wilstun Cbutcb, Portlandi, Mainc, of
Rev. Dr. Ciatit, the fouader of the Christian Endcavour movement.
Ai mighbc lexepectcd the,. arc îraîtcsmîng degalis ciait. (;tait'$
lire andi worIc There is a bran! but cordial introduction ta the
volume vrittea by Dr, Waylaod Hayi, aofttnnezpoli.s. The book
comprises tweive cbspteri, dealing witb "ITih Signi6icance of bhe
Movement," IlThe Genesis af the Idea," 1"lis Beginningt,"
'Fit Vents af Willbsron Society." I"The Sp:es.3 of the Move.

ment,"IlCI. -itian Enoieavn'-.r Literaturr, '"*The Cburch's ?Ictd,"
IlThe Crivenant Idea, «"A bond ci Union among Denomina.
tions," - The Decenniat Anniverssry " and IlOnthse Tirseboîi of
Anothez CenuLy."

IN ONia (u2L s ExI'Rttic. By Mary *tubbard Howeli.
iPhiladtlphia - The American Sunda>' bcboot iJtno.>-Iu "One
Gitl'a Eapcrîence '*ae Gidputatiray.-d the experience ot many girls-
ot indee t a ut&watd events, buî in inçard struggles. These girls

show iheir pide, envy, milice, ap.te(uinets, aad ailier amiraable
traits veben left tb tbemselves . an. the teader wveariei why placiti
Mrs. Pennock, anti of the weii.draWn characters in the star>', endures
the bicerings and quarrcilings vehicli disburb the quiet af ber home.
anti dues not rial berseli of the troubles b>' turning the visitiag girls
out af ber bouse. Her teauniug is expressd in 'vhat vmwu 'tttn
un a card gîvea ta the beroine, anc. aas llos . i. Be cheerful
neyer darkea anouher', sky :< h your aven cloutiS. 2. Be courage--

us, nevet ivasLe joui ima&,natt.a in îuveuîîng bugbears. 3. Be beip-
fu remember Goti has given yùu tivea andsa tat etathein you
may bestcw as weil as receWve blessingi 4. Be thougbtfül ai othes ;
remembher the ld beatitui». blesseti are the happinesa roakets. 5. Be
faithiol in the leur* tiags ; remember the aid actlptor veho caved
thse back ai bis statue as carefi 1>' as thc fiont, because the gotis sec
everywhere. 6. Be a Bible student andt a 'e-lower af Christ ;
remembes the aid jewish proverli, *"If you r"ouia be (tigrant, keep
Jose ta the setier ai petrumes."

CRoss RoAos ; or. Isabel Alison's IHistor>'. By Mary Halioea>'.
(Phiadelpbia; Tt - Ameticin Staday 8chool Union.)-"' This voriai
isa abard place '. guisaine ame als said t i s apt tlobepecial-
ian>' bard for thase who must lcave borne anti cara a liieliiood it
an carl>' age, after a abeltereti anti comiortable girlhood veicis bas
nut developeti sel( reliance andtihte more bard>' trats of character.
Thse lie path ut a.di irls uiten scema <r. take theinatong cross-
roais ; but if they are datigiters uf the King, tse>' fna tbat H,. u
'eading thens along the upward vay. Is.%bel Aligon feels the pîncb
oi limitation in means anti cîscumtancu. She eticounters vatied
triais, anti does col alveavi nanifest the graces ai the saints. Sic is
a very tuman sort ai girl; but readers will 11k-c ber noue the leus fur
tiat. As gaveroess andt tacher sbc ta tantalizeti, errieti, exasper-
ateti anti aothed by stras, andi bas the kuacis of makiag readers
sympatLite eait the moada vbîci sic so canditil> mirsinauber
jurnal. Au anteressiag set of young people are broagbt zn-acbool
girls, coliege boys, audJ uolets aIdet anti yauiger. Siajool lite
exitibits its trials anti compensations fot teachers anti acbhTrs.The
Ilschooima'am I anti the scbooi girl are shoven ta bc ver>' closel>'
altin in tbeir humaistantue. Most ai tic people intioduceti are
quoi but nt "gaoody-poody." Guirs velUl be ptoSîct by maldug the
acquaintanco aof Isabel Alison, as a sasibIc I'Mev sister who bua been
along tic cross-roatis anti is ioliuwiug the Klug'a iblgway.1
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la au Il be iîthtams, Cliib. wVnn't Vnu P" Said 1 ynîung fellow
of sixicen, îvha siuotd a luit litit taller than any ai the knot
ai boys g.îihered rotind latin, an tie playgrotiiudof Ldgetill

schionI.
"'t'es yes," echoed thetitthert, .'Clîub înîit bc thece.
"We uant Clîîb 1
lbe fun ai tht whloe tbîng s ta sale Chîîhdip in
lies, lIlI be there. \%'hat ass il aoc! were is it P " said the

htile red-cheekcd, blie-eyed, cîîrly.headed fellow, îvha ias
tht voung.est boy t il i hul, .and anbvered ta tht naine of Chuh.

Htvias a sweel Iiuthili h< in I;ouki, .and temper too, andi
ivas the favotirie It rhînnl, us he %vas lit haime and every-
ivbere.

Hîs place, as the yoîîngest, gave lin a sari ai preferment
among the boys, anid a protection, îvhicb Chuh was iuicined,
samelîmes, ta resent. Ht wab i wlling tai be pctcd, and let
mIa bbche(un ai the altier boyb .but hl ietw tht tne rit kissing,
that alavaybninade Ili nîiaa, *and Vet fbîà frank and mtrcy
face ncted bath boys andi girls ta kass himn ; -andi Chah viaulti
stand il front the girls, if ilître was nai loci mach afifi.

Hîs nick-namne wvai a sûrt trial ta himn ai Çrst Ht hati
wonnail, in arly thadhcid, with lis own croakcd, litîle tangue.

His sister Isa coulic neyer restrain ber admiration ai a
pcety boy . and Chub oas a beaut>', wlien hie was yaunger,
%vitla bis long, flaxen cuchi, for 'vhicb somet iry gad-maîher
bac! spun galden thceads ta twine amnong tht hair , uvîub greal
olie eyes uide apen, as uf on a quest for bbe I[oly Grail or
somt such marvel. Then bis big sister used tca snatcb him
up in hec aris and i kss iiîî on tht slightcst provocation,
and cal! him " Checuh " And gr.îdlaaly bis naine drifîed int
tht foarn whirh bis baby tb3îihut 6Àýei îvhtn he gravel>' de.
claced ta sicangers who stapped him on tht street that bis
nainue as Chub Fisher, fac bis ceaI naine happened ta be
Robtrt Fisher ;.and vihen the quaini cambination made the
hearers latigb, Cbub ivas pleased. Buat bbus was long ago, vihen
he vins a nitre child, and the hoine tradition wauld bcot ai
place ai scbaol.

"lAt schoni," he said. stting îith bis cbubby bidîe legs
crossed, nursing his koce as is the maniner oi boys, and gravel>'
înstructîng Isa, "I 1wish ita be calleti Rabert."

I sbould think Biob oould be better," saud Isa. Il It s
casier for boys ta say Bob than Robert.'

"Tht boys wiIl have a great man>' harder narnes than
that taelearn in histo3ry," sentcnuaoiusiy answered Chah.

"'Oh, yes," said Isa, smniling. "' I did not rnean tbat il aas
too bard for them but Bab is a betr name ta shaut.

1'I don't think s,* said Chub. ' Vùu jusitcy ai on Rab-
tri ;» and, suiting the action in tht word, bce shouteti n bis
sbrill soprano, and! made Isa's cars ring with " Raa-ber ! "

"lYou set," he saîd, tritaniphanti>', as sht clappeti ber fin.
gers ta hec tacs.

I 1b.ac," she samd, " and an sure ibat mis a ine naine ta
shoot ; and Robtrt it shall be, Chub.*

Now isa meant ta haiti ta ibis agreement, but when s-he
came ta tht school aoc! saw Ckub, afier a iew weeks' separa-
tion, the enthusiasm ai the moment got tht better of lber, and
she shouted Il"Cbub." Tteboys lîcard ut and! un ane bouc
" Chub " bac!supplanted '" Robert, whicb lîad tojoyed a
rcign oi on)>' anenonth and two days.

At irsi, as we saîd, Cbub 'vas wotially inoctiieti and tht
bot tears carne so near tht surface that not evecy one ai them
avas drîven back. But the boys said at kindl>' and seemed ta
lhkt huinbetter as -Cbub *îhin îbey bail as -"Robert " andl
sa lie came ta ikt tht nanie. Then, t00, ut gave tht boys
a chance for sanie first-cae joles and Chub avas fondi o! a
joke, espccialv ai boys' t)kes 1 grown-up anes he duc! not care
so much about ; they uere nat so very faon>'.

Ht paid Isa up thaugh, in the Christmnas vacation ; he
ncyer answverta ber at ail unltss she (alied humn RLbert an full.

",But vihat is if, andi where is t.?'- Cbub's question is
waiting for au ansvir. Ht hat accepted iithoat bestation,
becausr he knev thai viherever Phil Burton wanted in ata go
lbe vas sure ta have a gnodti tme ; bu stili hecviauld ilzie
tai knaw what sort o! a good tint thus paticalar ont vas tobe.

"1It's a box fram bomne," said I'hil. Chub liad experi-
cnced a Burton box, and knew that it vias unequallcd b>' an>'-
tbmng -that ht coaid ce.ncmber or imagine. Tht mmgled
odaour, as the lid vias lifted whle tht gcoup clusttced acoond
il,1 was ineffable and andeçrîbabie; tht array of home dain-
tics insî de, cach in a separace pasîc.board cooapatmaent, vias
the ver>' acmne af temptation ; if that can bc calli tempîing
wbich dots rnot aller the heasu reb.btanLe tais instant enjo>'-
menu. There was always one box îigbt!Yv ted and packcd
vith coiton and tissue paper which viould have had an air af
myster>' save that txpr'ience tthe besi ai masters in sach
affairs as ihis,1 assuccd hemr that il betd a black fruit-cake,
wîth acnam'entat, snow white &Ling>~, an whch Pi's namea and
the date ai bis birthday wa.% donc in pînk, a wonder ai tht
coniectioncr's art which always won halariaus applause. You
may îhink that Phil had a vecv imprudent niather, ta expose
ber son ta sucb a danger. Tht boys bac! na sucb misgivings,
for the>' knew that Phil couic! neyer bear tai eat bis cake
alone ; bc must have sonrcone taci hon lie couli!sa>': IlIsn't
that ine?"Il" Acen't those jolI>' fat raisins ?" " Did you
sîcike a piccc af that citron ?' etc., etr. ; and if there avas a
chorus ofa aclaam%ian, il seemeti ta îîckle Phil's palate al bbhe
mrore. In fact, bbc boy was pcoud ofthae splendid ia>' in
whocb bis unohet couid put op a box. and spice black cake
and bievianed ta becar the Icilois sa>' sa.

W~heu CI ah hearTd vhai utivias, no %wondec that liezai»-
swered, lititly, "Ail riglit , 1ira wtb you. '

IlWell, then, Wau br- on bandtivhn tht hîghts are ouIta-
nighî, and as scion as thbc1'lupccfcct Indicative' bas made bis
round, you slide mua niy ronmu," raid I'hil.

The long darmîtar>' was divided by bcard partitions about
seven fecc high i ua single rouiras, andi au the fartber endi the
tutor slept, vihose duty it was ta îeacb the gramrmar ctass -.nd
paucol the dacmitocy ita ntnr the rute ai ail ligbts out andi fi
visiîing iiqraams, aitcr en 'clack.

Chub's face feli îvebc ueberd the invitation. I cant
comi, heb said, bus face flushing, and vith a littie trenour in
bis voice.

"Why not ?- chacusedi threceai the gcoup.
"Oh pshaw ' you cao. WVlat's tht matter? " raid Phil.
1I ciant cane," vias ail that Chub venîurcd ta answe.
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IIYou go abead %vithout me" ; and bie turned ta leave the
group.

Pil BDurtou caught hirn in lits arms and set hitn ante
fence, near %which they were standing.

IlWe dont propose ta go ahead withoînt you, and we want
ta knnow the reason wby you ask us to,1" sad Phil

i' cant corne, answvered Chub.
IYou have made that rcmark three times; now give us

sométhing new," said Phil.
Il1 promisedl mother that 1 would fot break any of the

rules of the school, and I'm flot going back on mil word for a
ptece of cake. There 1 " said Chub, îurning very red.

IlOh psbaw 1 your mother wouldnt abject ta this, it's not
like the other ruies j theres nothing inean or wrong about
ibis. The rule is that we are ta be in bed by ten o'ciock, gen-
erally, yau know ; but ail ruies have exceptions, aod Ibis is one
of the exception,' argued Phi.

1I can't do tt," %vas Chub's only answer.
1 say, fellows, shali we fix the lime ta suit Chub's tender

conscienceil" said Phil, turning ta the group.
The verdict was against it. Cbubwias afavourite ; but the

delicious îang af forbidden fruit was taai strong ; and the vote
was for keeping the feast as proposed, with the understanding
that the invitation remaîned open ta Chub, and the generai
opinion was that he wouid bc on hand %when bc had tirne ta
think it aven.

Duting study baut E.ubs uhoughts wandered mort than
once ta the proposed entertaifiment, and visions of the inside
af that box, conjured up by mernory, throged between bîmt
and bis book. Once be bhought that bc smetted black cake
and looked ta seceîf, perchance, his neighbour really had a
preciaus morsel ; but no, i was only the palency af the efférent
nerves of youth.

Ledime came, and they that %vert badden ta the feast pas-
sed Ch-ab with significant nads, winks and smack of the lips
that warmed the cockles of bis heart towvard the wiching
repast. But hie kept a stout face whatever lte jone iongings
niay have been. and, stopping ai bis own rorn, vent in and
shut the dooir, being careful ta laich t securely He never
undressed in a greater hurry nor said so short a prayer, pop-
pied inebebd, bicwv out tht light, tucked hirnself tight under
the bed.ciothes, screîved his eyeiids shut and tbought how
pleased bis mother wouid be if she could know ; but con-
cluded thal il would flot bc exactly nce ta tell ber, Vet îished
that sorneont tise cauld mention it ta lier.

He heard the tutor make bis rounds, thetIlPiuperfect Indi-
cative," as tht iggest boy in the scbooi and a gretjal5er, had
namtd him.

Thetbuto's totteps dîed away in tht darkness, and now
Chub knew that the boys would bc siipping into Pbills roorn.
Ht forgot about his mooher, and bis thoughts ail turned ta
tht scene, wbich was sa clear before bis eyes, as thaugh the
saine moonight that ici! upon themn carried the picture right
on int bis raam. Ht thought hie heard tht iid ai the box bc-
ing pried off, then he was sure that bc heard the crackie ai
paper. Prtsentiy the air was laden with a rich, spicy per.
fume that stole aver and through the cracks ai tht partitions ;
that was plumn cake, there was na doubi about it. The odaur
filled bis nastrals, set bis mouîh watering, stirred every pulse
of bis appetite, and made himi yearn with tht hunger af a
child. It play-ed havoc with tht mnemory ai home and bis
mother and ber satisfaction avec lier boy's strength against
temptation.

Poor littie chap, he was past the power ai feeling
anything excepl the looging that would flot be stili.
Then bce raiscid bis head and listentd. Ht could hear
tht whispered exclamations of delight. What bce cauld flot
bear be cautil easily suppiy from bis own quicktned imagi-
nation. Ht wondered wbhethtr he wauld bc breaking his
promise if he stole ta the door and asked for a piece ai cake.
INo! that is mean," be said ta hîrnself. " If 1 dan't go in

with tht feliaws, 1 bavtn't any right ta tht cake; if I don't
share tht riskc, I can't share in the fun." But i could do no
harrn ta hecar what they said, sa he got up and optned bis
door on a crack. The feast waxed hilariaus and the boys
were forgetting prudence. Chub couid hear quite distinctiy
what they said aud folowtd tbem îhrough tht course ai the
banquet. But tiie"IlPluperftct" had flot fallen asitep, and he,
toc, heard tht distant echots ai the revel. Chub heard bimn
gel up, and the click ai bis latch warnced himn that bis frîends
vitre in danger. Quick as tbought bhe %vas ouI in tht hall and,
running ta Phil Burton's roorn, opened tht door. His cornîng
vias greeîed wiili a suppressed chorus fram tht boys. IlAh 1
bere's tht Chub, the scent aof.. cake 'uas taa much for him.4

IlQuick, ftllows," cried Chub. Il Tht Iuperfect is comn-
ing."2

Over the partitions they scutted, and ail was quiet in Phil
Burtan's moin in !ess turne than it takes ta tell! but Chub's
fing, littlt, wite figure, as bc ran back ta bis own roam,
pitched rigbt into tht acms ai tht tutor.

Il'Wby, Robert, what dots this mean ? Ilsaid thetbutor.
Chub vias silent, beiog altogether out of breatb.
IlWbere have you been, Robert, at ibis turne ofintgbt?
Chub had flot yet recovered bis breatb.
Il You can go ta Vour rcomnawot ; but I shali wish ta sec

you before breakfast ta*mocrow," said tht tutar. Then lie
alsstd dovn the bail opeoing door afier door and peering

in ; but tht hright mnoonlighî showed ever boy in the dor-
miuory in bcd, cvtry raom in order, and Chub tht solitary
offender.

Poor lit Chub. Ht lay awake a long tant wondering,
first, iwbtthcr the boys were caughi;j but bce ias satisfied tbey
had escaped bccause he did flot hear tht Il Pfluprtect"I say a
word. Then bc e (llIoathinkîng of lbis awn 50ry plighb.
After ail, bis mother wouid hecar of Ibis malter, but not in the
way tbat il pltased bu» ta tbink af. Iostead ai a stucdy blleti
feilow standing ta bis promise, bier boy would bc heid up ta
ber as ont who broke tht ruies ; and for vihat? Ht (cli like
baving a good cry; but that '%iould nat btip nualers, and
unigbu bing thettatr back, and Chub had scen more than
enougb ai 1dm ta.night.

What sbouid hc say ta thetIlPluperfeci"1, inthe rnarning.
Ht would flot tell a li, and lie ccrtainly vias nal Coing ta tel
the truili. Ht cotuld,.uRt tell hlm that il was none ai bis busi-
ness, whicli hc wauld rigbtily have liked ta do. Ht would
bave ta kccp still, and thîs bc fortsaw was no easy thing ta do.

Thece was one persan ta wvborn ti cauld bave toid the
whole business fcom begiaing ta end, and that was bis sister
I--3. She was a sort ai "Missing link grown up, and yeu fot
whiy auto! reacb, for she could stili (tel as a child.

Yes, lie could have told ber, and she could bave tald bis
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mther just as onuch as il îvas well for bis mother ta kno,
and bis mother could have told 11%1. Armstrong, the princtpg P
and Mr. Armstrong could have said ta thetIlPluperfeui
"lNeyer mind about Robert, that is ail right," etc., etc itý
ait this alarming programme vias deranged by tht fact ibat
Isa was ninety miles away, and bie would have tea nswvec the
"Piupertect"Il o-snorroîv marning, belore breakfaat.

Let me say this for Chub, that, aînid ail bis tossing sur.
rows and perpiexities, il did flot once cross bis mmnd ta regret
that bc had gant ta warn tht fellows. Hivas sorry that
be had flot gauten back in time ; sorry that hîs moîber shou!d
think that bt bail fargotten bis promise ; sorry that Isa did
not go ta tht saine school ; but tht ont gitanu of comlort in
it al ias that tht fellows oere net caugbt.

But graduaily tht fluslied little cheeks grew? cool. the pal.
pîtaîîng heart beat slawec and slawer, and tht balm thai
soothes the sorrovvs af youth ivas laid arn tht eyelids of the
resîless ltale fellaw and he siept tht sltejp ai Ibose who have
dont their duty and art net haunted by visions I tht thiDgs
that vie ouRht flot ta have dont," or those ather IIthings tbat
vie bave let undont."

Tht marning lîght brought ta Chah an avaking, %vih a
consciousness ai sormething speciai ta which be awokc; and lit
soon recalled %vhat it vias. On bis îvay dovnstairs thte"I>lu.
perfect"I haited him qtî tht door and, cailing him in, said-

IIWhaî were you doing in the hall, Rabert, aller thet e.
tiring boue?"I

'1I was running for my roorn, sir," said Chub. As fac as
bt could do sa bc was bound ta tell thetîrutb.

" That ivas plain enougli," said the tutar, smiling. "lPut
whaî called you out ai yaur cman at thal bouc ?"I

Chub ivas silent, vihile sevecal answe.rs flitttd thcough bisi
niind -"lTo look at tht moon," ihat vias preposterous , II To
set vibat vias going on," that vias dnnge;ous ;"IBecause 1
heard you carning," that ovas viorse st. i-Sa Chub took refuge
in silence.

IlYau know, Robert, that ib is against tht cules. I amn put
litre ta se that this rule îs obeyed. 1 have tht rîght ta loo
and must insist an your answecing me or îb viii h.- my duty tu
report yoîî ta Mr. Armstrong. If you refuse ta give me au
txplanaîîon I ca onoly concludt that yen have no good anc to
give."

Ves, sir,"' said Chub.
"ArnI ta undecsîand, then, that you refuse ta tell ume wby

Vau ivece out af youc roorn alter boucs and se coinptl me 10
report you?"l

IlVes, sic," said Cbub, flot at ail dtfiaaitly, but as thougli
be vias sorry for tbe tutar ta put upon him such aue unpleas-aut
duîy.*

"lRobert," said Mr. Winthrop, flot unkindiy, Ibtis woutd
be a very smali malter if you would simply tell me just wbal
tht reasan vias' (on thas point Chuh couid flot agrte with
hum>. IIBut il will bc a very sertous mabler if 1 have ta ce-
port you ta Mr. armstrong as vioiaing the cuits and cefusiug
ta, answer my question."

On tbis point Chub fui!>' agreed wibh hîn, and he saw dis.
grace staring him in tht face in soch a fear.ul guise that bias
yaung heari sank within him. "lOh! if Isa were an!>' bece;
but be bad te face tht malter alone.

" Yeu may ga, Robert," said tht Iular. 1 shallflot report
tbis ta Mr. Armstrong until alternoon and in the meantnue
you can tbînk it avec and if you set fiita tell me, aIt te
noon recess yau wiii find me in my coom, ready ta lîsten to

"'Thank you, sic," said Chub. and bc ltit tht roam.
During the morning session Cbub çouid do litte tIse save

casi aver and avec in bis mind tht pros and cons, tht ils and
buts, of the ont pcoblern-how was hctet get oui of ibis scrape
wtt honour ; wîîh vihat bis moîher would cafl honour, and
vihat tht boys would cail hanour, too.

Hetîhaught of consulting tht boys, but discarded this as a
coviardl>' pteading ai bis own case. Tht boys vitre suce to
say, IIGive us away ; you sha'&ît suifer for us." Phil would
go and tell thtevihate stary and tben wouidn't he feel intan.
No, bc would rather suifer as he did novi than icel as tean as
that. Sa he fougbt il oui aient, and tht result vias that lie
vient and piayed bail as usuat ail cess turne, though bc kat-a
that tht IIPlupecfect " vas, even then, in Mc. Armstrongs
study telling hum about iast nighb.

On Ibis point hecvias right ; that was jusb wbat was going
on ; and wvlen thetbutor vias thcough witb bis stocy, Ibis nas
Mr. Armstrang's comment :

IlTht dear lite rogue ; be's plucky, isn'i lie? Vc nust
get nt tht boîtoruoalibis before vie do anyîhîng about i."

That afternaon Mc. Armstrong took a party ai the aider
boys out sbootingZ with hirn. Being a gaod shot hbcvias fond
af the spart and encouraged the boys ta loin bim. On these
excursions as tbey tramped avec the fields hecviould tell the
boys legendary taies ai hercs or cecîte a batlad and encourage
tbem ta talk about it.

This aRe is se mercenar>' and utilitarian," hec would say,
"and boys ougbt ta know and love the cb:valric spirit ai the

days when honour and îcuth vitre pcized above riches and
lame."

This aiternoon he told them tht star>' ai Roland at Rota-
cesvales ; liw in bis dying bouc the trust thal was given
him by Charles and te saiety ai bis good swocd Ducendal
viece bis chief tbaughb ; andi be drewv frein tht boys a vamt
response ta tht heroic star>'. As bbc>' cested by a clear spr tag
that drippeti from a mossy rock-, which vias a favourite hall-
ing-plact an these dcsultocy tramps, he raid.

IlBoys, thîs spirit of chivalr>' is flot dcati. We samttimt
îhînk that it lives oni>' whece men are dresseti out in the trap-
pings ai tht knights a! tht Middle Ages, wuîb coat alunait andl
lance in rest, and fair ladies lookinz on at bbe tourne>' ,but
this us a uistake. There is a 1111e knightacnang vau vhaba
pitdgtd hinself ta a lady, and bc is as brave and truc as a
Roland or an Oliver.")

Tht boys, alive wiîh intesb, gaîlieetd coser about the
master.

',Tel! us1 Mr. Armstrong," said Phil Burton, "Il ho this
lîtle knigbî us and howwve shall know bim vihen we sec hirn.

111I cati tell yeu about tbe sort strait ai this hit knight, in
as nacrovi a place as Roland art Roncésva7ies;- and if 1 mis-
tak- e ot, bc prizes bis bonour, as Roland dcid bis swu. d, Do-
rendatl'

Then he told them the star>' that bue bad lutard, of!bit
Chuli was cauglit flying dow»n tht hall in bis nightgown long
ater boucs, and stoutl>' declined ta tell tht reason wluy.

Phil Burton jumped ta bis feet. "That boy'satrnmp,"llc
said. Il Vhy Mi. Armistrong, thehutecbap bas declined to
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m3nn ont at oi east berause he bad promised bis mather
Dot ta break tht rules ; and when be heard tht ' Pluper-'
blr. %Vntrop, 1 men, coming clown tht hall he ian ta warn
os and gai caught himseli, while we ail oî off, and bc neyer
«bhipred a word afiti ta aray of us. Let s go home anti gave
ir.i an ovation."

,This is ail ver, nice as betwten you boys, Phi], but wbat
about tht tules aiftny schoot ? ' saiti tht master.

chtertully work o ut ani, punishment Ihat you put on us, aller
the example that little fellow bas set us."

Mr. Armstrong matie no answer, but on tht way home ho
sWIiet mort thari once, anti the walk was without constraini,
the boys taîkifiR frtely ai the wblt malter.

As they came tinarane tht tvtning bell summoneti the
boys ta mee i n tht schoolroom and match Ici tht supper-
table. Whtn they ivere ail assembleti, instead a! giving tht
order ta move, Mr. Armstrong said, Il Robert Fisher wlii
please came ta tht desk."

Poor Chub, how bis beart sank , but be walked frmiy up
ta tht desk, expecting notbîng less than a sentence ai dsgraçe.

erhaps af i dsrrssai fromt school; for bis mnd was made up
Dot1 ta tell.

"lBoys," said Mr. Armstrong, 'i want you ta look at this,
the youngest boy in scbool," anti bc laid bis banti on Chubs
curly head, Ilwhle 1ithtank him for teacbing me and bis
schoolmates that the chivairi, and honour whicb we love ta
rtad about in tht stories ai tht aid knights lives among us
si!. In breaking tht rules ai tht scbooi Robert has dont
ne a greater service than tht boy who keeps them anli, from
a siavish [ear."

Cbub was 100 much dazed ta understand ail ibis : but be
gallltd tht impression that he would nfot be deait wvth very
severely, and took heart. Then tht master tld tht story
andi matie Cbub's checks tîngle as bec vndered how tht mas-
ter founti it ail out.

"Andi now," he saiti, l"in conclusion, 1 want ta say anly
this I pardon tht affence ai tht four boys who broke the
miles for tht sake of this ane wha kept them, where he him-
self was cancerneti, anti broke them only for tht sake ai shieid-
ing others ; a dîsobedience which bat so sweet a root cananot
bnng forth bitter fruit."

Tht boys ai that scbool, when îhey hear ai Roland or
Oliver or Olger tht Dane, are proudtut think that they can
match tht aId heroic stary with the deed of their own little
12Cto.

When sister Isa heard the story ste hugged anti kissed
Cbub, until he bal ta say

"lOh 1 tan'i Isa."
Wben bis moher beard it, tht tears camne ta htr cys andi

she saîi." God bless you, my brave boy.'"
Anti let us ail sai,." Goti biess a brave boy.'-Izdepende.1

THE MISSIONARY WORLD

IHINCS IN LIItNA WHICH ILLUMItIATE TIIE BIBLE.
We set many things here in China which help ta brin,- out

passages in tht Bible.
Thte all arounti Ptking is twenty-five miles long, forty

ect hgh, forty-two feet tbîck at the top anti fity feet thick ai
tht bottam, wth shaulders every huntireti yards wbicb make it
twice as thick. Such a wall wouid be dîfficuit ta blov down
wîîh aram's barra. hwould needa joshua.

At tht large gaes tht main wall îs straight, but a horst-
sho-sbaped enîrance, having ont, îwo or tret gaies, is buîlt
arounti tht gate. It was in such a place that Eli sat waiting
for tht retuin ai bis sons.

Over tht gale is a large towtr, flfîy or sixty feet above tht
wal, ;n whici- the large guns are kept. It was from sucb a
tower that Davidi watched for tht runners, andi knew tht run-
niDg of Ahimaaz.

Tht jînrikisha men are able ta run for five miles or more
andi pull a mani in their "lbaby carniage " wîîhout pecceptible
warîess ; froin them we can understanti how Ahimaai
coulti rua as he diti.

There s a gale an Tient.sin through whîcb ail tht water is
carratti nto the ciii,. It was in such a street and before such
a gate that the people gathereti together ta lîsten ta Ezra read
tht Book aif tht Law.

Tht stretis are ful ai dogs which neyer ba!aivners. They
live on refuse that is thrown inoa tht sîreet. Dags fighî over
a banc in Amerîca. Here they fighI aver a cabbag-!tai
"lWthout were dogs."

Tht swine live in tht same manner as tht dogs-by the
refuse thal is îbrown upon tht street. Ont cao easily under-
stand why tht Jews, whose pigs were mere scaveoger caris,
as the Chinese pigs are, shoulti forbiti tht eaîing ai thetiesh
otswine. 1 think if it were a direct biblical commandt ta at
it niost ai us would break tht commandtnent.

A traveller spreads his bcd clownaiat ight on a warm k'ang,
covers hinîseif anti gots ta sieep. In tht moroing he raIls
bis bcd up ino a bundie about tht size ai an ordinary quilt,
andi starts upon bis way ; he takes up bis bcd anti walks, or,
as is very otea tht case, puis it on bis donkty andi rides on it.

A iew tays ago, as 1 came irom the " Western Hills," I
saw a womaa pîayiog tht part ai a donkey, Ilgrincttng at tht
tnil." In biblical pîctures twa are representd as grinding at
the riii., but this womara was alone.

Near the miii at which the womaa was grinding there was
a flat, bard piece af ground, about tht size anti shape ai a
tennis court, which was thetbîreshing-fioor, a very goad rep-
resenatian, no doubt, of Nachon's or Atad's or Ornan's.

But still another tbing was noticeabie here. As I witchtd
ber and bier threshing*floor, 1 was riding on a donkey like tht
tirti, sons ai jair, the Gileadite, who rade on thirty ass colts
- like Christ enttring Jcrusalem.

StilI fuither, I was not going aiong the large rond, but alang
one ai tht mani, by-paths that -go diagonally through al
the grain-fieltis. These by.paths îhrouRb the fid help us ta
understand how Ilsome seeti (tiI by tht way-sitie."
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rroin our street ta the gate at whach we enter anti leave
tht .ity I countet 500 camels an their way ta or front tht
rtines, loiet or going for coal. Tbey go in strings ai six. A
man leatis or rides tht front ont, guidang il nat by a brille,
but by a rapt tiedt t a stick %vhich is thrust tbrough his nase.
Tht other ive are tied, eccb l tht ont in front o! it, by ropes
similarli, attacheti. Many ai these that 1 counted wet oniy
the tail enti of long strings that were gaing off on sitie
streets. Like the Midianites, 'their camnets ere wthout
number."

Many of these camnets and asses anti donkeys bave a rapt
muzzie fatteried over their moutbs anti nases ta prevent their
cropping the herbage, if there be ani,, as they pabs along
tht roal ; they are thus muzzlîttIl "htn treading oui tht
corn."

At ont place we saw an ax, an ass anti a donkey bîtchedt t
a plough, which plough bat aniy ont bandit anti clautd ail
tht mans attention, gtving bam no time ta look back aiter hie
liait "lput is bandtotatht plaugh."

At another place men were drawing water out oi a large
wtll, and -.. rryang it or letîîng il run through drains ta sirragate

,ir fieltis, white large trougbs wert beîng conttinualiy filetl
bi, tht me.a anti emptieti by tht passing carnets anti donkeys.
Ont can neyer apprectate tht use ai Jacob's %vel i lti he bas
seen anti drunk from a great weli in a dry clmate like thas.

Ia a melon patch was a platform raiseti four or five feet
above tht grounti anti covereti witb matting, mak.ng a lttie
place in whtch a man couiti rest anti sboep. They look very
much, no doubt, lake Isaiah's "cottage an a vaneyarti, as a
lotige in a garten ai ducumbers."

As we were about ta enter tht gîet gate we saw mon
with lttie tables loadet i wtb "cash " îChinct money).
Country cash is smail, city cash large. When ont cames
from tht country ta the city, like thet people ta the feast at
lerusaltm, he must change bis country cash for cîty cash. If
he kno%,s how much bis cash s wortb in city cash, ail is
well ; but if not, be s lhable t a taI! io a "tien af thieves,"
for these money-cbangers art nat whtlly unlike tbose whom
Christ cast out of tht temple.

A TIIOUSANDFOLD MIORE MISSION WOItK NEEDED.

Mrs. Isabella Brd Bsbop bas for two years past been
making a tuur ot missions an Asia. l3eginnang wîîth tht
Keith-Falconer Mission at Sheikh Otbmann, Arabia, she
passeti on tn Intia, anti thence ta Kasbmir, whre she spent
three months. She visiteti the devoteti Moraviac mission-
aries in Thibet, ai whose work she says IIwt hear s0 lattet,
anti wnio neeti aur prayers sa much."

Her tour througb Pcrsia intensifieti ber convictions II ai
the absolute neeti ai increasing missionary effort a thousanti
bold. ' She sayi " Just thioic; irom Karachi ta Bagdad,
among the populous cits anti villages af tht Persian GuIf, ai
the Tigris anti Eupbrates, throughout Aabia, rhroughout
south anti south-west Persia, flot a missionary ! From Bag-
dad ta Teheran-almost thet most popuilous district of Persia
-flot a missionary 1 Tht great oasis o! Feragban at a
height ai 7,000 feet ; witb 68o villages craving meticai ativice,
neyer visiteti, scatceli, matipeti t Then J ulfa anti Hamatian,
with their few workcrs, almosi pawerless ta itinerate. repre-
sent tht work of tht Church for tht remaintier ai Persia1
Tvo million zamatis neyer touclitti."

UJNiiILI *> I 1 tIERAN t. IUttLII 01 ,-COI LANIDS 1ORI,..ýN
M ISSION.

This vigorous denomination, so notably a missionary
Cburcb, reports extended belp on behali of ils continental
andi colonial mission stations. In iareign work it accupies
seven mission fieltis, an which serveti 117 ully traineti agents,
o! %wbom fiftyseven were ordaînet Europeaa mîssîanaraes;
twenty ordaineti native teachers, ten medical missionaries, ai
whorn four wvere ordaîneti; five European evangelîsts anti
tvcnty-ûive ernaIt misstonarîes. These agents superantendeti
nînetyseven native evangelists, 332 native teachers, sixti,-
seven native Zenana workers, anti fory-twa ather helpers. Tht
native Church membersbap last year showed an increase af
oao souis-the greatest addition ever recordeti. In the year
iSSo tht members in the native Churches numbereti 9,6S7
anti ten years later, 15,799. Tht ioreign mission incarne in
1S90o. încluding tht contributions for Zenana work, was $aa;.,

96o, anti an atiditianal suai af $6S,o25 vas given bi, the
natives themnselves in support af missions, schools anti bas.
pitabs. Unitid Prtsbyte-ian inissianaries ai present an fur-
lough number among others Dr. John Husband, Rajpuana ;
Rev. Dr. William Z. Turner, Jamaica; anti Rev. John W.
Stirling, l'Z4imaia. Tht Presbyterîans are fulfilîing tht
exhortation af Dr. J. Monro Gibson in being bath self-sus-
taining anti self-sacrifciul.-ilissionarv Reiw

WILLIAM CAREY. *
William Caeyi began work in India as the flrst Protestant

missianary only rinty.eighî years ago. It was in 1793 that
ho aone, tht leader cf a vast armi, that shoulti ioilow, set
foot on Intiias soit for the redemptian af tht millions ai that
race. Ht toileti on seven full ycars before he Raineti bis tlrst
conve-rt-st'.'Ofl vars af strugglt for ant sontl1In a 8oo he
baptîzed Erishaa Chuntia Put, the first Hîndu Protestant con-
vert. When Carey tutti (the marn who Goti lifiteti from the
cobbier's bencb, firsita tht Engiish pulpit ana then ta tht
higbest thione over erecteti on the soit afinbdin) he was
honoureti througl'out Englanti, ladia, anti the civilizeti .voriti.
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He had introduccd a work loto Jadia that would ultimate in
the moral regeneration af the people and the social and
ientai elevation af a race. Scbools, books, newspapers,

moral asso.iat'ons-these, id a thousana other blessings
followed as the indirect fruit of Carey's sowing on Indian
soil. Ile diLd in 1834, but flot until he bad seen thousands
foliow bis lunt con'uert inoathe laid outChrist -,and when the
ChurLh celebratl the semi centenniai of his death 5o,000
converts could bc counted in the vast field of woric he bad
opened up. American growth ai population does flot exceed
ttventy-live per cent. for the decade just past, but that of the
Protestant famiy of India exi.eeded eighty-six per cent.
llot wonderfully God bas bonoured the teachigs of William
Carey, the so calied Sanctified Cobbli 1

WIIN you ask for Nasal Daimn do flot permot your dealer
to give you some 'Ijust as gond " substitute. It is the only
reniedy yet discovered that %vvll thoroughly cure catarrh. Sold
by ail dealers.

THE LADIES INTERESTED IN THE DISTRIBU-
TION 0F $1,500.00O1

A Spirit of Frlendly Rivalry stirred up!1 -The
Ladies Alive ta the Great Importance of

the Undertakin g!!1

The ladies of Canada are delighted; husbands note with
pleasure the smaling faces of wves and daughters; indeed
the whole country is stirred up wth a pleasurable exctement.

It simpiy amounts ta this-that tht manufacturers of tht
ceiebrated and universaiiy used Diamond Dyts have inaugu-
rated a grand competîian scheme known as thet Diamond
Dye Competition,' which is freely thrown opento tavery
mother, wie and daughter af our broad Dominion.

No less a sumn than $i,5oo.oo will be distributed ta the
maîhers, wives and daughters ci Canada, irn firsi, second and
third prizes. This sum is really being returned ta tht con-
sumers af Diamond Dyts. Evcry lady in Canada can afford
ta become a competitar, and bas sulicient intelligence and
abiliiy ta make up same oi the articles mentioned in thet leng
and varied list. Ample time is afforded to ail for experiment-
ing and becoming perfect as competitors for the large cash
prizes offered.

It is an unprecedented act of liberality on, the pat of tht
wealthy manulacturers of Daamoud Dyts, and neyer before
attempted by any simlar institution in tlc worldi and tht

publc hve te mst ple proof that very promise wîll be
faithfully carried out. 1

During tht seasonothe -nu turers af Diamond Dyes
have contributed iberally ta courifry fairs, in order ta encour-
age Household Econýrny and'Art. Srnall and almost un-
known concernis have triteitoý'stirnulate tbis character af work
by the offer ai insigniûêap,-.Îums ai tram one 10 three dollars,
that would flot in anyAnisÏdnce defray cost ai dyeing and tht
making up of goods cafle for. We fear these small imtatars
have flot yet discovere4'tbefact that the ladies value too hîghly
their time andi materiaIs1 ta bc lured by such trifling and i m-
serly prizes. l 1

Tht fairs uf aur 4untry having ciosed for the season, the
manufacturers ai Diamond Dyes mean ta keep tht ladies busy
during tht long autumn and i wnter tveaings, by offering large
andi substantial prizes in kttping with tht character ai work
asked for.

Tht production of every competitar will farm an exhibit in
the large anad well-equipped Diamond Dyt establishment in
Montreal, and threeofai ht largest and best *known Dry Gaods
firms in Canada have promisedexets ta award tht pnzee:.
These wel*knawn bouses arce. Henry Morgan & Ca., Henry
&k 1.. E. Hamilton, and John Murphy & Ca.

Graham & Ca., proprietars ai tht Montreal Daily Star and
Family Heraid andi Wklýy Star, have signifltd their willing-
ness ta act as jutiges an tht various Essays sent farward for
competition.

Young arti ad, rich andi pour. have an equal chance in this
mnagrifi cent and navel competitian scheme; th erefare ail shoulti
willingly enter. If yau have nat yet receiveti a book giving
full particulars of the schtme, write at once ta the Wells&
Richardson Co., Montreai, who will senti a post fret.

Wt are asked ta remind aur readers ai tht iact that ail
intendîng campetîtors shoulti at once sîgnify their intention ai
becoming competitors, by sending in the foaim, proptriy filed
up, which is founti on page 15 ai tht book referredt t. We
wsh ta împress upon aur people tht tact that Ibis contest is
absoluttly fret toalal. There is no cast for books, no entrance
fer, and no money ta be sent forward ; it is as frcetut ait as
tht air we breathe. WTt trust aur people wîll do what they
can in this competition, and thus sustain tht reputation ai aur
women andi girls as adepts in houbehaiti worl andi art.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Geit,-! îoak a severe cold, which settleti in niy tbraat

andi lungs andi causeti me ta entirely ]ose my voice. For six
weeks I suffered gîet pain. My wie adiseti me ta îry
MIN,%ReT?, LNIMENT andi tht effect was magical, for ai.ter
oniy three doses and an autward application, My voice
rcturned andi 1 was able ta speak in the Army that night, a
privilege 1 hai been unable ta enîoy for six weeks.

Ya~:;:~~dh.CHARLES PLUMZUIIR.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'fS
OXVGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD LIVEP,
OIL. If you have Difficulty of Brcatbig- USe it. For sale
hialD;uggists. 35 cenits perbc.tit.

CATAPRRU indicates impure blooti, andt t cure il, îak-e
Hood's Sarsaparilia, which eurifies the biood. Sold by ail
druggists.
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Graham M~uffins
DY MIARIA PARLO.A.

For ttvelve niufin.n thire, iil be te-
qlred half n pint nf i'- fà-"'fta!!apnî
ci flour, ont. geaeresuo t t'iPSeonfui cf
sugar, one tableçpnon(ul <of h'utcer, hall
"ateaspoonfu inf sit et..pnnnfu! .nd
a hall cf Cleveland's Iliakng P-%v4rr,
onecegg, andl two plisnug i i1,-if <inja1k

hix tise drv ngiedii-niq on.] rub
through a steve. laro tise bran froim
tise irve into Ilie ani'aîure. Beat the
egg tiligtaginnd ahi tlitu' mil. ttit. star
ibis inaise dry îîi)Kturte A.].)thbbuî-
ter, nielce<t in'! l'c..t wel f,,, L,ýf a
minute. Bake in burterieul n'ufui 1 ans
foi hait on heur in a 1110lellrat&y 1LIbt
ovn.-tcUpyright. I189a, by Cleveland
Bakang Powderc.>

£I.4#r dyspetas. Lc.uaen-
c ing agent. lie

leaveri cunses (romn
creamn of tartar and
Sodat, nsý .liiaag - tis;

Syr upV
siWe are six in fam-

ÀAFarmner at ily. We live in a
Edom, Texas, place wvhere we are

subject to violent
Says: Colds aud Lung

Troubles. I bave
used German Syrup for six years
succes5fully for SoreTioat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spîttang-up
of Biood. I have tried anany differ-
ent linds of cougli Syr-ups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want
ing sucli a medicne-German Syrup
is the best. That bas beets my ex-

perince. If you use it once, you
il gc back ta it whrneier you

need it. It gaves total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice ta every-
one sufferngwith Lung Troubles is
-Try it. You will boun be con-
vinced. In ail the fannlies where
your Geranan Syrup
is used we bave no John
trouble with the Franklin
Iungs at ail. It is
the medicine for titis Jns
country. 0

~.G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNj.

'USE ONLY 1IE

JZDAHL

NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER QIL
Thse Great Standard Rerselv for ailtVeakncss and

Diase= ofthe Lune. Itueaaco Nut,aon. tc
77iit Oit ii Pure. FrtS. NesîI4 1 astes, and tiserefort

Most tuitatblefor delacate digestions.
No egnine with ut the ien1 7DAHL stnampcd on

=ab capsule ""hoesateit'y
LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY.

Tatas Rev. W. T Iletdge dcliveied bis lecture
on - àlon " in a large audience at Athens.

Tite c,ngregati.n .1 the Aima Street Pteabyter.
ian Chiucis St. Thiomas, bas exiendeal a cai te
Rev F C Simipson, of Melisourne.

Tto calJ tise Harrîstan congregat.on ta tise
Rev. Gastavus Mlunro, Mf.A., Embre, bas been sus-
taind by tise Pîesbytery ot Parts.

Tiait etu. lii. Sais, af Qaeo's Univensity.
preached lonquently te large congregnios in thte
llnesyterian churclu, Cobourg. on Sunday wecir

Tius Rev. W. T. lierridge, el).. preacheal an
able and appiopriate sermon to, the Covernor Gen-
ena's Foot Guards in St. Andrews Csuicis, Ottawa,
os Suusday meek.

PRIaNCIt'AL GRANT conducteda aniversary ser-
vices at tise Nortisein Cûtagicaational Churcis, ol
wlaach Rev. J. Burton, B.D., is pator, on SabbatS
luti. Tise ntendance was large, anal tht Pirocîpa's
discoursenter greally appreclttd.

Tatas Rev. Dr. lcitcher. of the McNab Street
Prcsbyteiuan tisurcis, Hamilton, met witis n serious
accadctit tait meek. le hat% been on a vasit te Rev.
S. Lyle, and misen coming away hc teil on tht steps
and fractuied biss sisulder. Ht mil be laid up for
a mentis or six weeks.

Titi annual thanksgîving of the Bond lead
Auxiliary of tise Voan's ForeiRgo issionary Sýoci-
eîy mabfiseldl lasi nvtek mtis quate a large number
present. A number mee t tiete fions West Gwill.
umhuîy. Bradtord, Bettes andl Cuciestomo Societies,
anal enjoyed their visit te tht meeting very mucis, as
mcii as thse stamptuous tes provadeal Sy the Bond
Head ladies.

Tiita anniversary services cf Atwood cooigrega.
tien, Rev. Andiew Henderson, M.A., pastor, were
conducteal by tise Rev. 1. L. Mfurry, M.,%,., of
Kincardine, on tise 4thista., ho gave great satis-
faction to ail sy is veny able andi asîenesing dis-
courses On Monday evcning falloving is eneter-
tained a deligisteal audience fer neariy ime boues
wtis bis racy anal instructive lecture, -Wisat 1
Sam un ltaiy."

Tuas Dovercourt Presbyterian congregation, To-
conte, o! mici Rev. J. Stenhouse is pastor, bas
been permtteri by tht Toronto Presbytery ta
change its location. On Sabbatb, anal during the

inter, it mil mworsip an Dames Hall.otise cor-
ner o! Dovercouit Road ana l Bîor Street, .,vhen
it mIlise knoom as St. Aidans Preshyterian
Ulsurchi. This change ef name mas unan)imousiy
agteent te nt a congregational meeting fieldl lsst
week. Optniorg services meccfheldl on Sabbats
week, Principal Caven anal Dis. Thsomas anal Kel-
logg preachung on tht occasion.

1, a communication dated Jerusalem, from thse
1ev Gioso Humwie. t t5 antimateal tiat he bad
visited anal preacisea in a number of thse Lebanon
uiiagts anad thiaschtintendeal Ieaving jappa on bis
retuin re Canada- Mr. Hamac expects îc reacis
Toronto duing tise prescrnt montS. Ih is bis in-
iention te devote tise inter toeveaagelistic ser-
vices anal lectuiing on tise condition of tise Jewsin
Palestine anal kirdrditotpics. Parties desirous cf
Communicating mitisMi. Houv.e cao adalicashans
at 248 Gerrard Street East, Toronto.

Tuit nem Piesisyterian chuicis at Beimant, Mani-
toba, mas openeil Sabbath week, misen the Rtv.
Johns Hogg, of North PresisytetnCburch, Win-
nipeg, pitachea tise decicatory sermons. Thse rev-
cuenal gentlemoan was listeneal te by large anal en-
aisusiastic congregations ; liSeral collections meut
piven at the close o! cacis service. Thse choir cf
tht churcis rendereal excellent music. At tise close
of tisecvetsing service Mr. Bryce Innis, tht mission-
aiy, whits absouat te returas ta college, spolie in feeling
tctms rtgas-ding the charcb anal people as tisey enter
upon tiar new flte.

Tisa Rev. John R-ennit, mise bas Secs lahcuritig
mith gîet success at Spanisis River, bas accepteit
the Home Mission Comrnittee's appointament te
MIanitamaning. Befoie lenving tise fisit mentioneal

field of labour lbe isad a tangible evidence of bom bis
services have Seen appreciateti Sy tise people. A
faremeli entetainment mas beld in thse sciseol bouse
Iilealte ts utmost capacity, aI misici tise ent c
nuincrous anal fervent expressions cf grateful regard
for bis services and almr recognition of bis perseeal
moitis. Ht mas tie recipient cf a mell-filleti puise
misicis mas neatiy acknemiedged in mords cf genuine
feeling.

Tait D aily CoIumbian cf New " Westmins:er,
BC, says: A veiy intcucsting ceuemoni tcok place
in tise Protestant cisapel of the p.-nitentiary. Tise
cisaplain, tise Rev. Mr. Jamieson, andl Rev. Mr.
Chan, Chinese missianaîy ai the Metbcdist Churcis,
aditted ten Cbtnamen inte tht Christian Churcci
by baptism. Rev. Mr. Robson aise teck part ina
tise service. There are ixteto Chinames at pres-
cnt aitendiog tise services in t Protestant cisapel,
andl, besides getting an Englisis education in thse
day scisool, cby are carefully instriacteal irntise
Cisristian religion in their oma language, Sy their
fellom-countrymcn, Mr. Chan.

A PItACTICAL eXaMPlecOf Christiana union mas
set l'y tise Pucsàbytcnsaus anal Bapliats ef St. George
on Sabbath mcck. As Ili. Mtrdoch wua obligeal
ta bc aaray over Sabisatis his deacons propeseal
tisai tise Bpist congrcgauaon shoulo mosbip iistute Pecshyterian in tht maunirig, anal tistishe Rev.
bfr. bIcTavisb shoulal bc inviteal - toeatch te tise
unu'cd cengrcgatuons in tise ecing in tise Bap-
tilt churchi. Tise proposa! mas agaecable ta ail
concerned. anal accordingly two e vry pleasant
uniun services mere isil. Tise chairs combaneal
andl led tn tbe service o! praite, and aitishe çtose'.f thesecvcning servuce a joi meeting 01ettisebe
Christian Endeavour Scaittîrs mas field.

Tata Res'. W. K. McCuliocis mas bndcent oto thse
pastoral charge of Dalhousie, Sn". Roant anal Northa
Shserbrooke on the 5315 cf Qesober. Mr. Wilkin,
an thse absence cf Mr- Craag, thse Moderat0 rcfPes.
bytcry. presebeal anal put tise sasai qs9ons. Mr.

1

j uatinl*ettïo nud ëhughof tiouston ottcrted the induction praver andc addiessed unose or $1.000, ansd ut the saine lime spri.. 01
the Minister. MN. Gracey addressed tihe people on tht1isarmoisywhich hâaid alaas existed between
thid dutits. The treasurer of the congregation la (hem. NI. Abne Kinigman, on behalf of the
conftîenct: width<e Presbytety aller the induction, ladies of thse Cougagtson, pteented Di. \Vil,
reported the intention of payîng te Mr. McCul. with a hand3ome Cold matc'h and chain, and ah,,. j
loch the Crst insialnenî on ibis the day of bis indue- behait of tbe ladies nfite 1;# Antoine mniii
tinn, et whîch uthe Pribyleay expuesed lis giaiica. ged pencit case, beatinR thae -wend " hi2aÎah
tien Nit MeCulucis entera upon tise woîk an bis fil. D. A. Budget on behlaf of the Y NIC(' -,
new field under favourable clrcumitances. read a resolution, passed by the briard of d irec, ru,

THE \Xsung Peciple's Christan naceavour Soci- segeitingluD. \Veil%' depattute andl recognzing bill
ety cf St. Andrews Cliurch. Petetboroueb, lield mark darîng bis many years' residence ina thrir t .

heur sensa annuai electiun uf ütlicers on Maonday, half. The Rev, Dr. WVils' reply ivas feeling lie
921h insi , tesulting as foilws .MIT. Rtdgeway, pres- did not know haw ta îbank them al lfor liseur ex.
ident ; Mr. T. Djodds. lu-st vice president ;Mbiss pressions of kindness. It ivas bard for 1dm Io say
Carruthers, second vce.president ; Miss 1. bMercer wby he was leaving Monfrcal Ile believcd il W&$î
(Te elected>, îecordiog secretary; Miss N \Vrighton Gtod's will tisatihe shscil go', and lie %as going,
reelected), corresponding stcreiary nitreiasurer - I was God who lrougbt bini ta Montreat, "qet

Mr. A. Hlamilton, cbaîrman prayer meeting corn: us bc 'eeIlie calls nue out in arder ta Four mare
milcet ; NIr. R. MI. t>ray, chaitîman social commit- abundant biestings on you." Dr. Ilarbour Pro
tee; MIT. R Ruassel (îe.eiccted). chalrman leekout nounced the beniediction, and ail took a iast lare
commitec MIT. jobrastone. chairiiian bunday scbool weli of their oldpastoi.
coinmittee;MIT. H. Beail, chaitman ilower cein- A MIEETiNG of the Executive of tise Foreign Ni%.
milîice. sien Committee was beid on the 8îh oati b munth.

AN intensely interesting lecture was last week Thse cai cf thse Cammittce ta Rev. C. A. WVebster,
deliveîed in Knox Chuncis, llamilton. by Rev Dr 13A.. M.»., te become the missionary f4 ut
Fraser. This subjecci sas"« Egypt, hoiv we reacheÏ Churcis ta the jews in Palesine, wns acceisaeJ by
il, anc wht we saw." MayorN McLettan presided- hlm on condition cf bis net being requaired tu eic
After reaching Liverpool tho îecturer's aParty pro on the work: tii) afier lune next 'Ihis cindun
ceeded at once to London, and thence witbeut deiay was willingiy ccnaplied îvith as il was based on
te Pars. The City mas dwelt upon somewhat an satisfactory reasons. The Commnittet wish, if it
deteil. They tben went on ta Milan. Turin,Venice as fouod possible, that Mr. Webster sbould attend
tise gondolas and inîcrests cf Venice were rapidl; the institution in Leipzg, founded by t1
glanceil ai ; Ttieste, a charming, Rnowang City on euzhfoUipriea rpîngm.su
the Adniai, mas glanced ai; duwo the sea, iben te urnes ta the Jesvs furi ir work , for ut icasi one
Brindisi, over the Mediterranean te Alexandria; session. Ir mas agreed ta cait a missionary t0ahi
tise rabble nnd confusion of an Alexandriin ianding wok amoeg the Clinese in British Cotlumbia, and.
%vene dcpicted ; on tisen ta Cairo ; a run was muade coirespoodence is goiog on in coi;nectio wth tihis.
of course te thse big pyiamids; the Boulac lMuseum iIr as possible that a decision may bc reacbed on
mas just touched upon; thse citadel andl dervishes, iis important matter ut the meeting of thse Ex.
thse dancing and howilng detvishies brought thse ecutave on the 27th. No steps mere taken in thse
haurs description ta a close. A vote of tbanks mas nicactime towards appointing a successor ta MIT
moved isy Mr. W. bMcAuIay and seconded by NIr. Ijamieson in Foimosa. This matter, aise ni gicat
E. B. Chatieton. Rcv. NI. Moore pronounicedl the amortance, l"es over tli the coirespandence
beniedictiora. whîch miii corne before tie meeting on the 27111 as

A TtIAN}CSGIV NG' service mas field last week by considened. The designatian ot Miss OHara mas
-appointed to take place irnmediateiy on ber relurusthe Bradid Auxlliaîy of the Wamnan's Foreign from Newv Yotk. Sise and Mliss McWiliîams sa-il

Mîissionary Sucaeiy in connectîon mth the Piets. immediately tisereafter proce a0 Indore andl
byterian Chuicb, whtch service was very enjoyabie amaitIbtert the direction of the Mission Couricil as
and successful. Quite a number fhem tise Bond te their field of labour. Estînsates for the
Head and Scotch Une Auxîliaries were pit5tOt. Wensan's Board foi the piesent year were adopird
Autora aise mas îepccsented. After the meeting in Dr. Fraser mas nuthorired te procure maps of lthe
the cbuîcb in the aftcînoon the ladies, aecompanîed iwmsion fieds in India and the North-West, for
by their gentlemen frnds, iook tea tacetiser i n iviicisestimae ecsbitdb in eeathe town hall, and aller tea neîined te the churchsmtsteesimteliybs eea

te earaddcsss fonsRev Mesîs Ca-swliand otiser matters of miner importance were considered.
Am ha anddaise s. ray, 'f Besrst. ise a Correspondence irom ny ovof the fails tisat as ofAmos an aio Ms. rayf Bampon.Thead-public interest, and ahat mas beore the Commiuter,

dreseswei ai ponte an prctial nd istnedbas already been published. The Executave meetste witis much attention, and must prove profitableaanontt2bcfiasm taI hchte
te tbose itho iseard thes. is. Gray. a most gionte2hofhsmnhawicte
quiet, modest, unassuming Christian lady, held minutes of thse Hunn Presbytety and other cotres
the attention of the congregatioa whit she poined pondence frons abroad mil be considered.
eut cleaîly and faacsbly out pravileges and respoct- Iras grntifviisg te notice tise steady progiesa an
sibiincs. A aisanlszivang ollerit1g 01 oearly $20 the gîewth ef Presbyteîaanism in tise City, and thse
was presented. The choir of tht Churcb sang young congiegation of Bonar Cbarch, Toronto, fur-
duting tise eveniug suitable paeces und taymns. The nshes apractical ilitstrationofmisaîafew eatnestand
paston cf the Church, Rev. NIT. Smith. presided, piactical Christian worker can do althougis fot an
and ail appeaîcd picased and satislled, and a dteper 1posession of a surplus cf this merld's wtaltb in its
anerest anmnssiauns wiîî resula.i membership. Sabbatls. thet S ie the prescrit

OitDiNATrioN and induction services were iseldj montb, mas tht anniversary, of tise openiisg ci thtplace cf 'vorship nom occupaed by the coogrega tion,in tht Presbyieriara cturch, Ilaveiook, lait iweek. n sitta ed osa the corner ni Colelege unda Lans
mben Mr. Ilugis Brown mas received as pastor ofa

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~on Abrh e.M.Crihc.c owe mtvenue. The Rev Alexansder McGillivray,
ated as chaire.M. CArv mpsiv serm f on ua. tise popular pastor cf uhe congregation, tock advantactd a chirmn. vey ipresiv semonmatage of tise occasion andl pTracheal apecial seimsm'preacheal hy Rev W NMcWiiliam, of Peterborough.norinaalenas micshabyrie d't

misachoe fr bs txt,"An I.if Seiifed p mrk of the past year and outlined tise course foi
(rom tht cariS, miii draw ail mn tilea e," rifler future effort in n manser calculated Io inspine iss
wmici Rev. Mr. Sutherlanal. of Warkwortis, spoke ierr nlc olesmt nbsam uis
on the polity of tht Churcis, followed by Rev. Mr.htfuesitancotis cfh mntiasm amo nge
Thonupson. of Hastings, who addîessed tise capali- the insobr tsad ncrsef b flhity petcn t, na
date for ordination on the duties cf thse palier te tht dili-trent secatties in connectien wiîh tht mont
bis people. andl Rev. Mr. Scott, cf Campbeliford,cfteCucshihae encetlornzd
wiso addîessed tise people on their duties ta thei4,1 ofete Cacfielyengavea nsecantye or ane
pastor andClsurci. At tise conclusson of thet ilL __q_____________________in____________t________i

speech NI. Brown mas foimaliy îeceived into liet-
Cisurcl by thse layang ou of bauds o! tht ministers
prescrnt. Tht ordination service mas folomtd by the
anniversaîy iea-antetin.q. A veny sumptuous Ica
mas serveal in the basement of the cisurcb, foliowed
by addiesses being deliveied in tise cisurcis Mr.
Anderson, of Norwocal, heing appointeal chair.
man, tht speakers wee ; Rev. Miessts. Suthserland.
Rat, Thompsono Carmicisael, McClure andl Brown.
Tise choir cf tise chiucn gave several musical
selections duing tise éresing. Altogellier it mas
a very cnjoyailc siTaîr.

THz semi annuai meeting cf tise Toronto Presby- O SO D CD P OP A113teilSociety in coonection with the Woanus u rOR 8 ACD P O P TE
Foreign Mission Society w.ts hcld at Streetsvile A m s xeln n gea
last Friday afternoon. Tht meeting mas iselal in tht ns xeln n geal
Presisyterian cisurcis anal was very largely attehdtd. tncada eie. I orse
Numerous delegates weîe preserit. The Toronotoncan ppete. I ors
contingent numbercalsaine sixty ladies. Th annuil and invigorates the tired brali
meeting takes place an Toronto, white tise sema-an-g
nual is held in tise country, tisis year at Streetsviile, an-d body, irnparts renewved energy
in consequence ef tise beaîîy invitation tist aila
heen extended althie Society by its auxiliary brancis and vitality, aind enlivens the
in Strecesvilie. is. NW. B. McMurrtch presideal
and mas sopporteal on tise platform by Mis. Gray, functio ns.
cf Branipton, aud Miss <3eonge, secrelary 01 tht
Society. itcports mere read dealang mith tework DR ,I-t[RAilat ItATEuAiN, Cedarviic, N .
cf tise Society in"difftrent districts andl mccc cf a sy
most eneouraping anal satisfactory nature. Mrs.
Harvie, Toronto, dcliiered a very carnest and potu "1 have usea l for several years, flot only aun ny
etful address ou the qualifications ntccssary fei a 1
successful Chuncismotez. Mis. Harvae's adaleess practice, but in my ewn indavadual case, and con.
was iighly appreciaird and enjoycd hy tht vasai, ider it coder a-Il crcumstances one of the heit
ing dclegates. A special featuie of tise mtetasg ssevetonicstiatme possess. Foi etlehuto
was the beautiful rendering o! "Tht Miasucu or aversions lt gires itnewcd strcngth andl vigoaar ta
Stoca irn His Garden," by Mass Bcaitie. Thse tise entire system.'"
ladies of tht Sareexaville auxiaary enicntaantd 1
the visiteas ri sopper in thse basement of the church. 1 Desç,ip!,vc pamphlet fiee.
where 'bey wec-c aitedal puré by a nomber of,
courteos and obliging young ladim .Rarniord Ctacmcît Works. Providence R

Ta Rev. Dr. Wclls. mta fur tmentirycyats has Bow&e of Substitutes and Imitations
been tise saccesatl andl hughiy estetameal paster of
tise Ametican Presisytenan Churchi, Monta-al, bas
gene te bis atm sphere cllabour a M, eaols
Belore leaving Di. Wcilit w m arsented math a VAVFTI OlN-HoSe aethe wovd'. Bovuaford'e
beautifuliy iluninateal addrcss, alter tise neadasg ta pzàjtmadaunibo tabi. Ail otbenaas-o opu,-
of mwiielsMr. McLcnn2au presentent Dr. Wells mîtb gsij«-»=Ia al
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their varlous spheres ai labour andi «ere meeting
e vith gratibying success. The Sabbatb school bail

1 ile great progrecs sinte Mlay lai, and tht prescrnt
* cbuech building is aireatiy tua smmii ta supply the

desteed âccamm.datian csh.s.h is irlusied by a «'tii
equpped andi growing schoul. Tht cungregatiun
bas mnade a special etluet iaîeiy aind have addeti ta
their original lot for Churcis purposes tht «'hoIt ut
the vacant graunti an the corner ai Lansdoawne
Avenue andi Coltege Strecet. This addition etabîi
,hen ta sell a pofflon ai the gr-.und in its northeti,
bountiary ta the pastor, svho has buit a residencc
thercafi, «'hicis is quite an impruvemnent ta tht
ceieghbasrhoati anti %vii, be ai greal advantage bath
ta pistait anti peuple. Wt wsih ibis yaung con-
gegaian ant ils able anti devotei liastar cvery
sucers in their future ebTfits fat the advanccnîent ut
the Masier's voik in that grosing paît ai the city.

PiitsESitiit ~ï LiNDuN. -This Presbytcry
met retently in tie First Prcsbytcrian Church,
London. Me Cornie, Giencat, ivas ciccct Mati-
crator for tht next six months. Aiter reatiing andi
Ilusaning the minutes ni former meetings tht
ducitet «'as rnai anl d ite arer af business ae-
csnged Cmtnissincrr wrre appointesi ta ex-
am.ine the Session rec..rls ni Dorcheste Station,
l'hamsfeitat and Lontian bouth. Tht Cierk rend
an estraci minute ai a cangregational meeting ai

K.x CFhuiLh, 1;t. Th,nas. ncîrnating thai tht>'
bad rcssosel - ai, IV bj s'n -I $.tiiprx-Cetds
o1 tht sale tsI thse niansf) in icductcng the Iebt un
the chuicis buildinr. 0 1 motîni duiy mde anti
lec-ondeti, ai w'a agrett ta appruve ai tht congre-
cation's action Tht Prsèttery peocectiet next
ta consider a motion anent changing tht methoti
-presently abtainiig-of clecting commissioners
to tht General Assrmbly. Ale sceraI mtions

'rie tallei anti discusîrd, a constiittet «'as np-
pontei tci cirsider the niiions andi report. On
report af ibis cammttet ai a subseqiat stage ofthtc pracedtngs, 'Île f, llossîne flnting svns agrecd
to. i. That tht namt*s ai the miiis'trial tielegates
ta tht Geneeni Assemtals he taken in rotation frons
the (ohi, ont-hall tramn the tnp anti one-hall Irons
the battons, caunting opa-ais, tit tht Damets int
an the centre iandt hat an case an ntid nunibet bc
sruck up ni. tht odle Dame lbc takea tram tht
top liai. 2. i hat lue tht nrxt cteclion tht rail bie
held ta bct as il st ted an Match, iSgi, anti that no
ont shall bc hield eligible lot tcctian hereatter ex-
cept those «'hase names werie an tht rall at tht
pitvinus gprerai election of commrisi-a ac. A
commicationtst «as stati tramn thse IL netai Astem-
blys liume Mission Lommiîet saîarg the amaunt
that is requireti tram ibis Presbytets. It «'as
moveti anti agreeti ta- That the Presbytery s
Home Mission Committe, togeiher svaîh Mr.
Grdon, treasurer, ptepare estmmales aI tht sunis
requared af catis cangegain-for Hlome Mssion
anti Augmentation-andi transmit tht estamates ta
tarh congregation Me. Henderson rend the Home
Mission report, requestîng tht Presbytery's sanction
for tht ioilowîng grants for thse past six months for
augmenteti connretpaions - Port stanley, $100
Wattsvile. $150;o London East, $200 ; Dela«'are
andi Caradoc, $6>2 So ; Temapo anti South Dela-
«'nue. $saa; 'Wiiinams, $îoe ; Avinsti andi Sptang-
fid $66 ; Ilyde Park anti Knmoka. $24. Tht
Presbytcry sanctioni the application Irons thetre-
ctntiy organireti cangregatian oI St. Tho-mas East,
anti agreeti nppamnting Me. Simpson ta, prcacb

thert on tht first Snbnih af October, anti tieclre
tht congregation a recular charpt. It was afin
agreeticta postpone makiog any application for n
prospective granit irans Lnnis Hast tit tht March
meeting. Mr. lames Blllantynt. stcretaiy ai tht
Presbytery's Conference an tht State o1 Religaon,
reportilt that tht Conterence helti t«'a setieruats
ors tht previaus aiternoon anti cvening, nI «'hich
tht foiiawing topies sacre discusseti. Tht encouri.
agements anti discauragements ai the passto's
saork. introduceti by Mr. Bail; the best means af
rasing monty fat ail Church work, introduceti by
bit. Sawetra; the importance ai home traning anti
lils influence on Cburch anti State, inîroduceti by
Mr. George Sutherlandi; baw can sac suppiy doring
tht «'inter mnoths fieldis left vacant by tht removai
ai stutients nI tht close ai surmmet, introduceti by
Mr'. F Bnlinntyue. Tht report «'ns receiveti and
ciecti ta bcentgrassed in the minutes. A cai
froni Dunwich congregatinns sans flot sustaincti on
accouaIt ai tise «'an of sufficient unarsmity. A pe-
tition irons parties ina anti arounti Lawarence request-
ng services sans tisctitsed, anti tht foilosaîog motion

wans cariieti- That tht matter bc itit satb the
minster: ai Fingal and Dun«'îch «'11h the reconu-
mendaian bhat îisty Cive an cveaing service eca
once a month. '.I. Biotsworths resignation af
tht chargt of Port Stanley sans, aller h.aring coins-
uismasoners, tiuty accepîcti. Mr. Sasaca «'as ap-

pintedi ta deciare tht pulit vacant on tht Crt
Sabbath of .October, anti att therealler as Macler-

atar ai Session. Mr. Dt.gaiti Currie gave in tht
statistîcai report. on motion a! Mir. J. Gardon,,
caly secondat, il «'ns agrecet ta rceive anti adopt
the repart, anti requesi the Coavener ta print il tn
sufficicat numbers ta bc circciaateti aasong ail tht
famles ai tht Preabytery. Dr. Prautifoot, j Bal-
lantyne anti R. 'drlntyre «'ee appoinita a coins-
milite ta mcci wûab anti examine stutients labour-
ing «'ibAin the bouads. Tht cammttet tioiy te-
parteti. anti th,- Cieîk «'as authorizeti ta certify
them ta, their respective colieges. Tht Presby.
tery atjourna tai mccl in tht saine pl;ce an the
second Tursday of December at two p.m., anti
closeti wiîh tht beaetiiciion.-GOTGE SoTîiE-
i Ax i5, Fret. Cierk.

PREFsDYT-EkSV oi BNRip-E This Pctsbytcry mtc
a Barrie on 2nd September, attendeti by seven-
tea miaisters, a fesa eiders anti a number ai coins
missioncis irons eougreg.sioias. Il «'as learsiet
saiih regret *bat Dr. Gray'& absence «'as causeti b>'

indiîsposition. The Ret R J. Beattie ai Guelph
«'as preseai anti invitat ta take part. Mr. Grant
'ntrodtuceti Mr M Leitb of Oilla, ns apply*tng
ta bc e ?ccivtC as n stuticat «iîh a vicw ta tht
ainistty ; Mr. Leila «'as examiti anti his appli.
catian ganateti. After a discussion ai tht repart on
tht statisticai and finanehal retains ofl toagrega-

1

tiens it wss rireed that eacti minister iay belore hi%
congrepation ts retuns as reported attGeca
Asseanbly. A cail Irans North BE wsse sd
un infornmation receivtd that the mînister catted badl
accepted une cisewvhcre. 1 tie ircsbytere ptresseti
sympathy %Wîîh the North Bay cangregation for the
dibappuintmeni, aiseaIl is strangest dîsappraval af
the practîcC uftihose jrubatiuncis «'ho vive con-
gregations cdent ecou~uragemilnts te procced i vith n
Cali, antd thcn dcci t ite grcst ijout df(li
cungrs gati n calling' A cai tram Linvale and
Knox Church, Fins, «'as set aside, as at was found
alte modeation that the people did not desire il
ta bc prasecuîed. Application «'as reccived fram
KCnox Lhurch, ()eo, for Icave ta clase thc aid
building af that name in conscqcaence ai the re-
muvai ut tht congregatiun tua aruLher lucaity, and
alsu ta sei the gicîse land btlunging te tht cuntge-
gatian. A committee cohsisting of Dr. Gray,
Mr. Grant, and Mfr. Tudhape, cider af Essan
Church, «'as appainted ta cansider the request
fur lcavc ta seil tht praperty andi appiy tht pro-
coeds for purposes named in tht application. andi
tu report on the power ai tht congregaian and
Presbytery s0 tu dispose of ii. Leave «'as ganteti
tu cluse the building for wurbhmp on bih Nuvcmnber,
next. The coragre.gation «'as înstrucîed ta takre
immediate steps to pay anets ai stiprnd, andi
nssured tlsat these accents must lie paiti befote icave
«'iii be granted ta seli the giebe. Hoame Mission
tousiness «'as raken Up and Jispieda o. Tht
dlaims fur grants «'c-e cdtired rtu be a t t [the
Assemblys Commîittec. Me. 1lindliays talf.yearly
report «'as rend. Tihe Clcrk «'as direcced ta certify
students rcsiding in the bountis during summer
ta thear respective clileges. Mr. 1. Uatrruch was
appoinîcti ardaineti missianary ta Airlie, Banda
and Btckbank ;Nit. NM. Ttsrnbull te Severn
Bridge aras Rilworthy far six months. Mr. W.
Gaulti, rescdnt ui tht Srudentse Mtssanaty
Society aI Knox Cailege, beîng present, hbc«'as
askcd to cùnvey ta tht Society the renctvai af
thanks of thîs 1resh)tcry, for tht assistance gîven
in caîeying an mission «'ark withîn tht boundls.
Tht Society hacti ceven nfilIs members in tht
bountis duing thîs summer. Mr. R. Anderson,
eider of Essain ChuTch. undrtok te pay six dollars
ta the Kearney station jar survtyitig tht burying-
grounti, respecting svhîch the people had askcd the
Presbyerey's hcip. Leave «'as given ta tht con-
i!regatian af Sudbury ta satigage the church
peoperitaeamount of $1,2M0-RoIiERT MooDat,

P ce _-1k.
PItESU'TER't Os'GsiLi.-Tls;s Prttbyttry met

in Knoax Church, Etara, an Tuesday. the 131h
Octobe, at 2 o'ciuck in tht afternoon, chie fly for
the purpote ofi ntiucing Mr. John Mclnnis. late
p3stor af Knox Chiirch, St- Vincent, andi St. Pauls
Chuech, Sydenham, , mb the pastoral charge af that
cangregation. Hefore pruccedting ta the speciai
services Ut the accassun attention was calle i ta anc
of the congregnaons an tht bounds as btang in
arrears oa ispend ta ihe ninîte, accoeding ta the
report for tht year ending, 31st I>ecc-mbetr ast.
Tht Cierk «'as instructedte ta 'rte. cnquingi sieps
hati been taken since tht repart «'as sent an ta pay
off these arrears. andi if aiot ta urge that samte such
shauid bc adopti svaithout tieiny. Tht Cltrk
lurther reparteti that having receiveti tram tht
agents uf the Clsuech an cîtimate ai -be amounts
icquareti for tht severai schtmcs for the ycnr, ht
hati caiculateti thet pe)portion falling ta this Presby-
teey, andi distributed ai among tht cong-egatiuns
andi statios in tht bounds, accarding ta the num-
ber af families in each. s,servtng that each Inmily
«'oulti have ta curti1-ate as the rate oifaut dallas
asnd fiten Cents to mnccl tht denuantis, inciuding
tht Synati andi Prtsbytery Funtis. Ht wns insîruct
cd ta furnish cach Kirk Session and Boaa't ai Mani-
agers «'11h a detaileti statement ai tht suoinceded.
Mr. Leitch, thetlai pastor ot Knox Church, Elora,
but now an Strattard, being preseoit, «'as irivitedte t
sit %vith tht Presbyteey The case ai Mr George
Gerint, a student af Toronto University, desirous
oi entering upon rth t sudy of theoiogy aI Knox
Coliege. sans hrought befote tht Court. Mr.
Muilan stzttd that hc bai correspondeti with Dr.
Caven on tht subjeci. Aiîcr tielaberation is «'as
agrecd ta recommendt Mr. Gerin tet tht Toronto
Prtsbytery, siithin «'hase baunds hc ta now resiti-
ing. tisat, atter cxamstsatsats, thcy may, if tlsey sec
cause, Cetafy him ta tht Sent af XKoox Caliege.
Tht cdict ai Mr. McInnis' induction hnving been
returneti, certifiei as hnving been duly serveti on
tht two immediaitey preccding Sabbaths, andi pro-
clamation haviog heco umade ta tht peopie assens-
bled that i any af thern had ano objection ta aller
ta bis induction, anad, altr witing sometime, no
objectai appeating. Mr. Marsb, according ta ap-
pointnsent, took tht pulpit andti prached irons Luke
xxiii. 42, 43- Aler tht sermon, Mr. Mtiiian gave
a bni narrative ai the stcps in tht cali ta Mr.
Mc1nnis, put ta him tht questions af -bc formula,
andi baving recCiveti satisfactory answcis led in
prayer, aiter which hte declarti hlim regslatly induct-
cd ino tht pastoral charge aett congregaîàan,
andi gave him tht right hand ai ieilowahip, in «'hich
bc «'as folasacti by tht hiethrec prescrit. Dr.
Middiensîss then addtressed imans nd Mr. Beattie
tht peope an their respective duties, the best saay
of fulfiluing thens, and tht benefit arsa.nz from their
praper discharge. Mr. 'Winchester anti Mr. Crig
sacre apposotedti straducetht ne«'iy inducteti
pastor ta bis people at tht doar of thte hurch as
they rctiret it. c. cnnis having rctîrcd ta tht
place in which tht Presbvtcry «'as sitting, andi
sgnifitd bis ireadiness taeig tht formula svhen
rcquireti, his naine «'as added ta tht rail, andi he
look his seat as a metab-t. Mi, Mullan «'as ap.
pointtd te antroduco bîm ta tht Sessiozi, which «'as
insîcc e r mecs immtdiately on thtensing oi tht
Court. Tht proceediugs scre claseti with tht
benedliction.

WESTIERN MISSIONS5.

That the Cburch may knows tht wrants of tht
Western mssan ficîi anti bc able ta judgc oi tht
lasses W'C must sustain unlesa a lurger aumbei ai

1men tome torwaid, let rmt give yan a list oa!field
thet arc now iithout snpply. The (aamuies repart-

cd are ail Preibyterian. Besaîles these there arc
quite n number ai unmaîrtidhouseholticîs andti nsa
a number of people beianring ta aiher Chuecises
«'ha «'ait an aur servîtes. At thas tinte ibere
are thirty-eighî bfettis «ithout suppiy and a few con.
gregat ions besades:

GRsEt-aWaOO.-Lits about Ibirty miles north
«'est af in~inipeg. Fane iammîing anti ranching dis
tcîct-lorty anc tamiiis-forîyrise communicants

Foas- FRAN-cas.-A seulemaent eaghty miles long
an the nîght batik ai tht Rainy River. For yeacs
out Cburch atone lurnisheti tht people «'tîli rdu-
nances. District capable af suppoting a consitier
abL population.

SILVER MaUNTAIN.-South-WeSt ai Port Arthur.
Mcrsaag district, iorîy-cigist familtea anti a consid-
able number ai young men.

Ir%*ACE.-Rail«'ay filtt. Sixty famnilles anti a
number ai voung men.

DARLXNGrFORD.-A biltt in South Manitoba, an
tht Pembina Miountain branch ai tht Canadîan Pa-
cible Ratt«'ay. Fine taining anti catile-raasing dis-i
tricî-orty-nine famitîs-forty communicans-
church buit at year anti nnaîhec hus.

CARLTwaGT-To«'n on Pembana Mounitain
branch. Gooti farming disric -Iorty-nine Ennulies
-naneîy Cve communacants.

MARiiN.H U RST--Narth Pacafic Railsaay. Thîav-
ing settlement -fifty iamles-sixty-nine cammona-
cants-cburch bui at sommier.

LA Rus taaa.-Ois iaiway. Fifîy-six lamilis-
ffty-flve communicants -gooti farmmng anti stock
country.

PtLIl-A.N LAKL-Ncacest station south, tea
miles fram one railsa> anti nortisera statuisn an an-
ather raii«'ay. Sixy-one iamiis-fafty-stven corns-
municants-G;aelsc cequret-seîîlemcnî gooti.

WA%. ANEbA-Ta«'a an Nuisis Pacifie ant iuMni-
loba Railway, t«'eaty-eîght mites southtast aI
Brandon. Superiar «'heat tiisteict-Cfiy ainlts-
sixîy-threeecommunicants.

TARDîaaTN.-Fine ismming country. Tbîrty-
î«'o fansiies-forty-cight communicants.

ARsDEN.-On Manitoba anti Nortb-Western Rail-
«'ay. FarminZ andt ranchîng ca-.nty-iorty fami-
lias-sixty-six communicants.

NRSVD)ALL -Thivî,ng seutlement. Raiiway viit-
lage-sixty-tbrc famies-scveoty-îsvo communi-
cants-frientil>'peap.

YORKTON. -On Manitoba anti Norîhern a iisay.
Fane farning anti stock country-being rapidly set-
îied-fortv-oae iamilics-forty-severi commuaitants
-many ei tht peuple irons tht noith aI Scotlnd.

ALAEDA.-Raiisaay station unna ne «'heat
country. Raiisaay la course ai construction ta tant
fieldis.

WVzNLA.-Sixteen miles «'est ai Metta. Ex-
ccpîioaally Cne couary-«'heat this year ait No. z.
harti-forty-sevca famiies-iorty-sevea communi-
tants.

CARSPDALE AND LONGLAKEToyi.-North-saest
ai ReCina. Farmtnl antiranchiog county--ninety-
cîght familles ant i aiaty-aîx communicants.

WzLvN.-North ofi Moosomin. Fine iaruaang
country -thir-y-six iamilics-thirty-tight communi-
cant?.

Sonse ai these fildts have thrce antissatie tour
stations, anti as tht country gels setileti they muai bc
divitiet. Tht people art liberai, anti this ytar tht

trOP is gond anti tht people. are in n position ta
heip therriselves. Are these anti the other igh-
teen like therns shicb appeai ta us for supply ta bc
neglected ? We have got oaiy ant extra murai.i
Who «'iII came ta aur nid in thas crisis ?

1. Ranaan-aorc-.
S",, Chtt-ch Sireil. Toronto, Ou?. 'l' iRpt.

te OBITUARY.

On Saturday evttng, îaits nst. *the ageti antid
tesptcttd lather a! Rev. W. b. Staitis. Presby.
tenan miniator af Cansten andi Sheffield. passei
pcacfaly away. Dectaseti «as bora an Domfine-I
shirt, Scoitandi n s8xp. «as edocatet ian Ulasgawi
University, anti «as a parochia t cacher lar aver
forty yeam .Ht wu'as hay ctucated. an excellent
clissaical acholur, and cuuid rtad C,,ickLat. sgbs.
He «'as alan «cl i n Fienth anti Gerinan, anti
retiret fins bis prafeasson about twenty ycars ago.
Ia zSS_ hbcrame autaon a visit ta lis son la Canada,
andi *icnt backc tht sanso year. Since that fimie

PAINLESS. l~EFFECTUAIL.
.;t&WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. -t-
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Diz: "essand Drowusiness, Co/d Chilis, Flushings of Heat, Lossof Appirtit,
Shrress of Breath, Costis'encss, Scur.y, Blotches on the 3/un, Distubed
Sloop, Frightfitl Dreants, and ail Nervous rand Trembling Sensations, de.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Beecham'a Pj//s taketn as, Directed Restore Femrrles ta complteOHcalth.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IDIPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

thoy .4cr rLKE .4ioc, Btrenilhenu:tg thu t, set.ar Sytem, r.,ir.,rn. lat Com-
plxo.brinrIing ba-k ttîo keen sedea of appetatie ,uta,te ustng ,vtth the IOSEBt'D

0F H4LT tu «'ôtesjlapit eer~j ,t ta hmca tama ouaf tieboRt
RU&rtstattht, 'erv-OU3 a d Debîlstateil , intat DEECHAMS PILLS HAVE TME
LARGEST SALE OF &AMY PROPRIETARY MEDif'INE aMTHE WIIRLO.

Prepa-eS only by THOR.EVECIKAN. t4t. lielens. Latcr.ahtrc. Enciand.
Sold by 1rigglsts <,enc<r<sly. EVANS& SONS, LimiTEID. Soui ALNTS FOR UIt

iDOMMrN Ot F CANADA.ESTERBROOKPEN S~so
ESTER Ruu. 26JOHNST NY. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. RoliT. MILLLR, SON & Co, Agents, Montreal.

ise crnesetianti recsiasedthie Atlantic six tises,
camang ouit n vent aga mai Jlune, andi becan te fail
in bealtîi shartîs' atter bas arrivaI, anti gratiuaity be-
came sacaker, untal isc tank ta bis bced twva «'eks
belonte bas dets. flie «as consciaus ta tht lasto
anti expeciencei neitiser pain nor ache. Mr. Smsith
«'as a Nlaîan oI the LGrand Lotige of Seotianti, anti
«'a% raiseti ta tht sublime degret ai Master Mason
ini Latige SI.- Mngdalesse, Lismaben, in 1882.
Ile «'as aise a Il Ftiuw oI tise Educational Insti-
tute of 'Scotiant," ant] on accuaint ai bis proies-
sionian attaamets a diploasw«as conferreti opoîa
him. isearing dtiit uMay, z85o. In No7ember,
i8Sx, in tise presence ai tise magistrates anti toa
council ai thtehlurgis ai Lochinaben, he «'as mait
a Burgess Fcerman an.t Guilti Brother ai tht
Buegis.mivs *1"power ant i lberty' ta use, exercise
andi cnjny ail the prtviegts, frettions: ant ira-
miunîtirs tbtreof." Farseveralycars he was abaille,
or magist rate. ai thetoîs«n, ant in ir 8So «'ns anan-
imousIy tentieredth ie uffice of Peovosl ai tht
royal buegia, saiicis he decliatti. Mrs. Smith tutti
la Dtcember. 1875. They hati thete sons, ont bc-
ircg insSctlaad, engagea ian thet eaching peolessian,
anc a nerchant in tht Sauth, anti tht ather tht
popular anti respectei minister at Ceatrcvile. Tht
Rev. Dr -itih, o! Vueen's College, Kingston, la
a ruthez ai tise latIe. Smith. anti «as la at.
tendante at the funemai. Tht luneral tooli place
on Muntiay allernouns, tise lbody being plied inl
tht vautt as Centrevilte bur aict, «whtn. it v«'s bt
antetret inso t. Andrewîs Chuech Cemetery, Thur-
Iow. Tise services «'ee heiti an tht manse, «'here
a lige cýncuurse sans galber. Rtv. Me. Grandiier.
ai Nessbargh, asaîsteti by Rev. H. I. Allen, ai tht
Metisodist Churcis, conductei tht services. Tht
Rcv. Me. Smith ant i bs family have thse simpathy
oftie «'hale commîsnaay in ibis sort affliction.

SOMIE FA4CTS ABOUT T8E KYtABE
FIA NOS.

Tisese pianos have establîsheti their excellente
an cvery community «'here îhey have beeninicoduceti,
anti tht mast sinmrent periormers have givets them
tht most unqualîtieti approvai. Their appeciatian,
however, asot confinedt 1 the cas known as pro-
lessuona! artists but tbcy are us haghiy pîlzet inl the
partout as in schoi.ioom ai upon tht stage-

THs Remenyi concert an tht Pavilion, Toronto,
at «'tek,,sans eithusiasticaliy eaioyed by tht large

audience that assemblit ta beat tht brilliant and
original Hungarian virtuose.

?iakes tae lIv-es oIfa'u:tuy p -ople auiserable,
<.tarttg ý a. fict e .. uîasur staanacls

, 1 . ztise. lsceaItisv s. Il"ofo!appethte,
a fatili, .A gone" leiig, bailt.ssie, coated

DiStreSS tnctiad iIrrcg-uiarity of
fia bosuelsý. Dyspepsîn dota

Afte gflatxgel cl oai tsis, tU
- rt'qîattcs cae.fcl attention,Eatmng ansi a reiîaedy lika Hload'

Ramrsarilla. «'lischis cts gcatly. yct ctlcLcnIiy.
It toises tiso tornaria regsilates thea diges-
iona,cre.l ate Cngod Ip-. îc

I>etlte, baîit'chts hcatiache, Sc
and a-ereahIies tho innL Headlactie

'*1thav-e beetstroubles] saltis d3spcpsla. 1
lvdtCitatinoappelite, anti shaz 1 titi eat

HeartI distressei uie, or disi me
burn stoult I anso a falt lai hirer,

ail-goaso feeling, as thougi 1 lant tcat
~-iit ytrnule sas aggreaed hi

j lssate' ;nlag .4 Sour
%priag 1 So-k hhaod'ai S.u-
sapsarîlia, «'atis diai Tia ,Stomnach
immnse a:mnount a!fgus,.d I&gava mua an
appett', andi ny food relîiied =il satialet
tUaecraviiig I1 sd lprcviously cxpe'detcd.'

G~4ii~ . laGrwatcrtasasu,.Liss

HoodPs Sarsaparla
&W dby shtdrnglts. St; stxfoe$3. ra-dol
byC.I. 1100D& CO..»pothocados,<-=l, htmna

100 Doses One Dol
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There's a patent medicine
which is flot a patent medicine

*- paradoxical as that rnay
sound. It's a discovery! the
grU/dt discovc,,ry of medical
science! It's the medicine for
you-tired, run-down, cxhaust-
cd, nerve - wasted me.n and
women; for y u sufferers from
discases of skin or scalp, liver
or Iuings--it's chance is with
every one, it's scason always,
becarîse it aims to purify the
fountain of life-the blood-
upon which aIl such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
cnouýh confidence in it to
sell it mi /rûzt

That is-you cari get it from
your druýgist, and if it doesn't
do what ît's claimcrl to do, you
can get your moncy back,
criery cent of z?.

That's what its makers cal
la-iingiMe risk ?f ilhcir words.

Tiny, littie, sugar -coated

granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best

*Liver PiUls ever invcnted . ac-
tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-
aches. One a dose.

SOMVETIMES NAUGHTY!
SOMTMES NICE!

This little chap may at times bc
naughty, but for ail that lie is the joy
of the home. In this latter respect he
resembles ilSunîlight " Soap. which
brings joy and comfort to the house
which uses it,--lessening the labour of
wash day, saving the clothes from wear
and tear, doing away w.ith hot steain
and smell> bringing the clothes snowy
white, aind keeping the hands soft and
healrhy. Be a happy user of "'Sun-
light " Soap.

WONDERFUL REVELATIONS.
A Solemne Truth IPublished

by Beqnest.

wath aire temtatwpOinI rr iat

lionid foc OPIUJ!, driknk

LATST. LEOIX
VRL unttintingiy. It is a per<cî ani.

ffl dote, se wth ioud voc: and thank.
fui heartt dclare the rre linied.

o Drink Cully atd frely of ths
naîure's great nen'-e-bracing rene-

t and yon wtt bc raî'.ed front
thept of çall and woe te clearest
lif, strengili and happiness.

VIE St. LEON MMRAI WATER Co- (lmited),

lot% KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

BranchWOrCe nt Tid's Fouer Dept. 264 Venge Street-

ilinard's LUniment for sale cvcrywhert.

HOUSEh'OLD HINTS.

Euc. Pî.ANT-BTili in a gracite-nwatc Lkeule
until thorougbly done. Reniove the skie'
mash very fine in a wooden bots), add sait
and pepper to taste, and when cold, for a
large size egg plant, add a large spoonful of
flour and thrce îvelbeaten eggs. Fry like
batter cakes in butter or nice drippings.

SilicFr> l>EACiS.-Seven paunds of peach-
es, four pounds of sugar, two ounces of cinna-
mon, and ane of cloves twbole spices), one
pint of vinegar. Choose large, flrmn, wholc
peaches, rub off the down, and put thern in a
jar wth the spices tied in littie bags and scat-
tered among the fruit. Scaid the vîiegar and
sugar together and pour over the fruit and
spice. Twenty-four hours later pour off tht
liquor, scald and again pour it civer the fruit.
Twenty.four houts later pour contents of jar
ieta preserve kettle and cook till the peaches
art tender. This pickle is easily prepared
and very nice with roast beef.

CcUsîîiRaPICKLur-Peel and cut up the
cucumbers in sli-ces (as for the table when
eaten green), put thern in cold brine made
by boiling anc quart of Coarse sait withî twn
gallons af ',ater, caver thein îight and let
thern stand twenty-four hours. Drain them,
place in jars and pour on cnough vinegar te
over themi, and let them stand two weeks.

Pour off the vinegar and add fresh vinegar,
flrst mixing with the ca'cumbers, in the pro-
portion et an ounce to a quart of vinegar
each of the followng w.vole spices ; all'apice,
claves, cinnamnon, pepper, wyhite mustard-seed,
and two onians chopped fine. Cov.er tightly,
and in a week the pu.-kle wilhe ready for use.

ONttE-rri'î ux CONFITURES -A sweet
omelet makes an attractive disb, especially
suitable fer a dainty lunch or littie festive
supper and bas the advaeîage af requirtng
scarcely five minutes for its preparation.
Beat faur fresh eggs in a deep plate without
separating the yolks frein the whites, add
two tablespoonfuls of milk and the rnerest
piech a! sait. Have a large tablespoonful o!
butter, made very hot in a fryingpan over the
ire ; pour je the omielet and watch closely,
lifting and turning the pan in such a way as
ta keep it framn burning or sticking te the pan.
As soon as it sets, place a ha)! plat of ricb
jelly er preserves ie tht centre, foid the
omelet over anddcish.

WATERMELON rinds make an especially
nice sweet pickle. They are prepared in
about the saine way as green tamatees. Peel
the green skie (rom thcm and scrape off ail
the red pulp tili the rind is firin and bard.
Pt in weak brine te soak for twenty-four
bours. At tht end of this lime remave them,
rnase thein and w.eigb thein. Add vnegar
enougb te caver thern and bal! a poued o!
sugar to every pound of rinds or siiced
tamnatees. Add aiso an aunce o! wbole cioves,
an ounce of cinnamon and an ounce of cassia
budsto every seven pounds o! rnds or tomatoes.
Cook tili the inds or tomnatots art perfectly
clear and tender and a brom spliit pierces
thein easily. Ie preparing ail pickles, add
the spices a few minutes before they are
ready ta be rcmaoved froin the ire, except
where ginger root is used, wich should be
boiled in the vnegar wîtb tht fruit at tht
beginning. Au ounce of sliced ginger root
te every quart of vinegar used is a good addi-
tion te green tomate pickles.

ÏM r _ra t otadr,

(Ietter;iltlyrt41illeqlike a thief Ili tho îîîglî.it, îîîay uttavk vmiîr ehild ;it
Z1113 ItOttr. ALV ý0(tprt'eparevd for it? Ayer's Cherry Ileetoral giveSs sltii('t
r 'liivf hi tlis l,.. It i> a.so the' hest inedîciuie for colds, couglis, lîoar-sv-
liess, sore tlVoa1t, atldMIilhdiorders of the brcathiîtng alularatilS. is prompt.
inils t'actioni uifl IIh4-auit to the tiste. xeep I i lii i, lionise. LC. J. Wo'o1-

riddgeWo T exau ''vs, *sty-î'* Que of! îny îilreli lIIatlcroilp. TLhe caso
tvas at.tendeuld 1wotr ;îavi iiiî, %vl as sîiisdto 1>0 %vell ulr(itr.
0110 iighit, 1i w»s' st.rtltî tht' etlt hld's liard bre-atlîing, tutiout goihig h il
foi t. lSt ralgliniîg. I t 1 liti.terlyl cea.ed to breat lie. lteu i zing that t.lo
litile suîllereir's tlarîfinîg tcondition ilitul luecotlte possiblii i spitt' of tht>

n *k iu'it lia' t alikeii, 1 re:îsonid thiat. sueli ren iedies wvotnid Is' of liq)
avail. Ilivitiîg :t part of a hottleo tf Aver'a Cherry Ilertoral in the bouuse, 1

gae t hve liiid t hlime doses', z t. short itervals, mîid inîximisl y %waitt ir- î l
Froiti the' momîenit.the 1Pectoral was giveii, the liecii's lrvathinîg grev

easir a d in a short t illivieilt tais sheep i ig ntiy and hrî't iii îg îia t î-
ralîr. 'fn' 1lild is ah'. e *îîîd ''eIllto.dh i Saîîdit do 1îot. liestate to Say thal.

A ve's hi(iTVl'itiral s'aved its' lif. 'l
1 ain iv i u'thouLIt .Ayev's ('Cherry Pectoril - 010 best reniuedvl'or

ci ui>''- i '.1. M. Bolin, Bed Bluff, Ciil.

Âqer's heryPectoracl

THEY'LL MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER 1
'WHAT WILL? THE NEW DESIGNS

In Gold and Silver Chains, Gald and Rolledl Plate Fobs, Guld ani
Silver Brooches and Bar Pins, Gold and bilver Bracelets. ui.ij

Keeper Rings, Gold Gem Rings, Gald Scarf Pins set w,it i

monds, Rubies, Sapphmres, Peatis, etc. tuold and ,,ttvcz àmtclc' in

a thousand shapes.

16eYONGE ST., TORONTro.

N.B.-Scnd fur Illustrated Catalogue, fret.

T HE GREAT STRENOIH-CIVER.

ONE POUND of JOHNSTO S FEUID
BEEF contains as miuch real nutritto KFiOUR-

TEEN AND A QUARTER P-OU.ý S of Prinit

A valuable food for ATHLETES when training.

" WE SELL OUR GOODS"
At pricts that save as ftuni uld stock.

Two Important Considerations
In Maalirîg a purchase ae-

New Goods at Reasonable Prices.
Wc ecihese requiremeats.

COM~E AND SEE.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS.

1172VONGE STREET .'TORONTO.

Sead lui1 cI iilustraied Ltalaigue.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTH~ENT
18&c lntailiblo roanody for Baed Logis, Bad lirorît$,Oid Wonndo,8oaroe and 101eors. It te Iamiieuthr

Gotand Bboeumattsm.
For Diserdera ef thae Ohest. 15lias noe equal. '

FOR SORE TEROATS. BEONOEI8, GOUGES, COLDS,
Gaedular Swolings and ai Skia Dtco&aoit bas n rival; and for oontracted and atiff lIntiActs

Ilkoa charrn.

rMa1nactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Zstablichinont, 87 Igow Oxford St. London;
And aold by 411ModiclnoaVandors tbrougliout the Worid.

t.IL-Advico Gratte, at tbeabovoadidrose.dallye botisoon the heurs of1i and 4 or by lttIer.
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tEVON TEA COM PANY
WHAT

'IRE TIM1ES " 0F CEYLON
SI'aJ' qf this Comjbany, Ma>' 4th, 1859.

*t'eare asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
j4R9ny, for the sale of Ceylon Tes at home,~the lsrgest business?' and we really. do

%ttdrinkthat anybody can answer this question.
Ql,,ýrobability, the Ceylon Tes Grwers,
'ite(Khangani Brand), selI more Tes than

Seing that they have no less than one
%Kid Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in

V-,COrse of twelve months, mnust scîl a very
it quantity, of Tes."

iindisputable evidence that this Com-
aGNUINE CEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

"EREWVARD eEeCER & Co.,
63%4 King Stret',est, Toronto.

lePhone 1807.

E-

BRISTOL'8

SUGPýR-CO.4TED

'V EG ETAdLE

~~PT~

f HE CANADA PRESBYTE.RIAN.

Cran Tartar

PUREST9 STRONES9BESTI
Contains no Aluni, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant

E. W. CILLETT. Torontoa Ont

HEUKDROUTEAKER,~
347 Yonge StreetI TELEPHONE 679-

1 CURE FITS!M
When i ssy I cure 1d o mean merely to "top them,

for a tlme and t.hen have c.hem return again, 1 IEna
ridicl cure. 1 have made the di-e eof FITS. EPLI
,4Y or FÂLLING SICI<NESS a lite-long study. tI arras

mremedy te cure the worst caaea. e ceohers ha ie
fZdl oreason for not nOw reelvina ,cure.Se/a

once for a treatias sd a Fe u y lfJL
remeM. 88e XPESnsd POST.OFFICE.

JG T, . .186 AIDELAIDE/ST.w- OROTM.C.

,lJ.NW STEEL 2EN.UPONA NEW PRINGýIPLE.
THE

ENTRI(
PENS AND

PENHOLDERS.

Write wlth the ease of' a LeadCPencil.
Wont Ink or Cramp the Fingers.

Anti-Blotting.

StTITABLE FOR ALL WRITERS.

~~ape Card of Ten Pens
ii irof FIFTEEN CENTS.

HAUT

and Two Penholders Free on

&DJ COMPAN-Y,
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONIÔ~.

HEAD OFFICE,, - TORONTO

JINCeREASES MADE IN 'j9

In Income, - - $55,168.00
1in Assets, - - $417,141.0

In Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00
In New Business, - $706,96\7.00O

In Business ln Force, $1 ,600,37 6.00

NIACDONALDO
AorUAMv.

J. K. MACDONALD,

WESTLAKE STEEL SIIINCLES
-

FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEAP,

AND ORNAMENTAL.

SEND ]FOR ÔAj'Â]LOGUZE.

METALLIC ROOFING CO:,
84 V@NGE 9 TURET, TORONTO.

1

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

687

lr1ttsb anb fJorefgn.

PROFESSOR DRu MMOND'S Christ-
mas booklet is to be entitled " The
Programme of Christianity."

THE Ducbess of Albany present-
ed the prizes gained ini the educa-
tional classes of the city of London
Y. M. C.A.

THE Rev. Henry Ranken, M.A.,
B.D., bas been inducted as col-
league to Rev. Dr. Somerville, of
lIvine Parisb Chucb.

THE. Scottish Sabbatb Protection
Association is going to furnish the
Commission on Labour with infor-
mation as to Sabbath work.

637 CRAIG S..
BRANCH, 32 FRO1UT STREET

MONTREAL.
WEST, TORONTO.

THE Rev. Dr. Laws, of the Fret
Cburcb Central African Mission,
bas been ordered home to recruit
after repeated attacks of fever.

DR. D. W. FINLAY, the newly-
appointed professor of medicine at
Aberdeen, is an eIder in Dr. Monro
Gibson's Cburch, St. John's Wood.

ANNIE S. SWAN'S last story,
"The Ayres of Studleigh," has
bad asale of eleven tbousand cop-
ies during the three dullest months
of the year.

THE Rev. J. McGavin Smith, of
Milîbrex, bias sent in bis resigna-
titan to Turriff Presbytery on the
ground of old age, and it bas been
acccpted. lie was ordained in
1865-

BY the will of Miss Janet Coats,
of Glasgow, wbo left $9o,ooo of
personaltv, $1,5oo is bequeatbed
to the Jewisb mission in addition
to many legacies to charitable insti-
tutions.

THERx are 500 maissionaries in
Africa, 400,000 converts and about
25,000 a year being converted.
Ducing tbe past five years there
bave been more tban two bundred
martyrs tbere.

MESSRS, ROTHSCHILD bave sub-
scribed $50,000 to the Russian
Jews' relief fund, and a special
prayer for the persecuted bas been
prepared by the chief rabbi to be
used on the Day of Atonement.

THE Rev. William Patrick,
B.D., of Kirkintilloch, suggests tbe
institution of a teacber's diploma for
those passing in the doctrinal and
biblical subjects of the senior section
un'ler the welfare of youtb acheme.

THE British and Foreign Bible
Society bas just isaued a new ver-
sion of the Gospel of Mattbew in
low Malay. It was prepared by
Miss MacMabon, formerly one of
the missionaries in Singapore of the
English Presbyterian Cburch.

THE Jewish Mission Committee
of the Church of Scotland bas ap-
pointed tbe Rev. Malcolm T. S.
Taylor, B.D., of St. Mary's Loch,
Selkirk, to be their ordained mis-
sionary to the Jews at Alexandria,-
Egypt. Tbey bave also appoi4led
Miss Bain, Peterhead, to be Eeglisb
assistant in their school at Smyrna
under Miss Menziei.

COLLEGE of Commerçe. Mod-
ern, Practical, Reliable,' Best Sp.
pointed BusinessjSboý4(band Col-
lege. Prospectus fré. Day and
nigbt sessions. T ronto, Boor,
corner Vonge. p /1

SHOULU you at any ti tiié be suf-
fering from tootbacbiý try GI BBONS'
TOOTHACHE Gum ; il cusés instant-
ly. Ali Diuggists k it. Price
15c-

RlOT WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,

Economical, ---

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail others.

PERFECT BOILER
YET PRODUCED.

Send for circulars sud price li-t.

_________________Sectional View.

IISLEIl. IR. IVES8& CO.,
=_SOLEMANUFACTURERS, - -- MONTREAL.

Aise, Mtaemtaegmrrau efhe muew gamets, lime et Buffalo :eveis and Ranges, ter Wood jeirCeai.
Sendfor catalogue sud pricea.

"Note
dei

m

THE SPENCE

"O&lSY " HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

15 flot Overrated,

attractiveIs stili without an Equa1...,

WARIDEN KING & S~

SAFE -TI.
PRESTON FURNAGES

BESI YAWUE I1H IE MARKET
WE MANUFACTURE A FULL

LINE 0F

FURNACES
Hot Water Boilers,

REGISTERS,
RANGES,

STOVEý, etC-__
Send for our 1'FURNACE VO _K

iust issued. It contains information th'it __

wrll interest you.

CLARE BROTREM & Col,
PRIESTON. ONT- __ _ _ _ _

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Are now in use tbroughoui -the Dominion in

'adwelling bouses, stores, schools, public halls and
Schurches, and are proved to be the

FuCleanest, Healthiest and most Economicai
Frnaces ever introduced. We bave bundreds of

Testimonials. Note the ollowing :
SrMITHs FALLS 3rd june, 1890.

We are highly pleased with the NO. 36 Supetior Fur-
nace which you placed in our St. Andrews Church Iast
season, and which heated our Church and Sunday School
Room adjoining, containin g in ail 70,000 cubic feet, to
our entire satisfaction. AIl other furnace manufacturera
claimed that two furnaces would be necessary. Your
furnace ii easily mnýaged, free from dust and gas. The

sysemofvetiatonin oncionwtjthe heating bas
proed ihl aisaro e havewF ced a great "v-

C HAS.H. COOKE, Pastor StAdrsCkrk
- JOHN McI LVR Y, C hAivm>o uilinC r.

W O ODdThC K, e te a , 8 g

GtLEMEN-r tlakeuqpear in xrsiguentresaisacio wthyor SulprUor ernae
hing fused it ugth, ét itr nha.n ham

BURROW TEWART M t, wTh Eighta ghpeawn s dfur eintrances at eac

end of the room AIl pe~ts of this large roomn have been
omw i'aimURMost cnmitortably heatçd with a very mdrt muuo

~.-A ILTON. ONT.-. ýcoal. Respecfully youlrs, W. N. WALLACE,
Stc. Board ej Trustees Citalmers Churcit.

Estimates given, and Catalogue with Testimoni ls, on "application to

BURROW, STEWA /~&MILNE,
MANUFACTURERS, HA ~TON, ONTARIO.

Il.
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Mistcellaneous.

,Eqaal in purity to the purest, and Beat Value in thasiet. Thrt years experience. Now better, than

ever. One tril wiil secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL
Generci Office, 6 King Street East.

ReIaSTife BETHLEHIEM. Crsms evc

ByJ. 1AL. containn an In-

1 veResýo= veServce lnterspersed with New and A
pr9~ateCarls.Price, 5 cents a single copY. OTRE

sârmeIces ofth aieCharater and at thc sanie price
"Gtd rautiaceseandMyh.- -Christmnas *es.

'edWW ts en1 Nolm" od Peace ý tii."CS ISTMAS VI N Â hldren b hs w
yc. smmama& . ",,,.known writers is sure

te mecs wlth a cordial on. This oew work is the pret.
tient ad mot !cnt ng thc have produced thus far.

, 'e.'&stsas: copv. UOTIER ANTATAS for
ahs Chrismasm Seas are "One Chrstmas Esc." -Santa Claus
& Co."The New Santa Claus,' "Catchin Kris Krngle,"
zruds smtaci.," ant lus' Mistake." and "The

W"sClilmtam."Price of each, 3o cents per single copy.
OAVRelte1 n essrip-TE 100ElF ULUrrd.

P bikEMO cens pars) that cannot faul to please wher-Ny0.P.Ee ever rendered. Frire. Sc rIs a sinl oy
SedMC cents for sample copy of "Musical Visitor" for'Choar.

-ULI5CED BY-The JO)HN CHURCH CO., Cinoînnati 0.
ue abash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. st St., New Yerk.

Pl AJNOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

TONE, TOUR. WOERKXÂNSH1P AuD
DURIllII 2adI4 ETY.tibeSrt

Nmw Vo U. 148 Fith ~q
WASHaINGTON. 8î7 Market S 'ce-

GOURLEY, WINTER & LUMING,
Yonge Street Piano Rooms, r88 longe Street,

TORONTO, ONT

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Hganutuoturers and Printers
P&PER PAPER BAGS, FLOUR 9ACKS,

PARIR BOXES FOLDINO BOXES,
TRIA CADDIËSITWINFe ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W..* Toronto.
OINDS 10a AoaUmaON POSTAL PONULUlg

WAsElcA 0&S sA oTS uA~vesa souoalao. FIcoas.

HAflILJ6Om£P TOY *" NO ITifrm M

Trhe Lemdlmg CeII.ge et usines@ and
Sh.rtkamd tu Casnada. Resmç for its 3otb
year Teemdy, zat September, î89î. Write for band-
smrn Catalogue to1e

R. E. GALLAGHER, PWnviwgal.

!URE
£OWDERED 10

LY
PURES, SRNE? E?

M*V.Pf sr, s tn ead
ma 0quasgo Pound& àm Sfoa
SeI< by AU Groeers sud Brugghte.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANO.

flMscellaneouz.

MRETINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

BAuti.-At Barrie, Tuesday, November 24,
at xi ar..

BRocsCVILL.-At Iroquois, th December, at
3.30 P.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrewç Scbool Room,
Chatham, Tiicsday, 8th December, at îo c.m.

GLENGARRY.-At Maxville, 2nd Tuesday in
December, St 11-30 a.m.

GUELa'.-In Chalmers Chuicb, Guelphs, on
Tuesday, s7th November, et 20.30 c.m.

HAIIILTOr.-In Knox Cburch, Hamilton, on
Tucsday, November 17, et 9.30 e.m.

HuRoN.-At Hensali, un îoth Noveanher, et
10.30 ar.

KINGSTON-In St. Andrews Church, Belle-
ville, Tuesday, December 15, et 7 30 P.Ifl

LANARIC AND RIRNFRHiw.-In Zion Cburch,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 2 4 th November, et
10.30 a.m.

LINDsA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 24th
November, et xi e.m.

LoNDON.-In First Presbyterian Cburch, Lon-
don,,Tuesday, 8th December, at 2 p.rn.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, Ith
December, et 2.25 a.m.
SMOrTRL.-In Convocation Hall, Presby-

terian Coilege, on Tuesday, january 12, z892, et
10 S.m.

ORANGEVILLE-At Orangevilie, November io,
et ii ar.

OWEN SOUt..-Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, December i2S, et 9 a.m-

PETaaB0ltOuH.-In St. Pauls Cisurch. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, et 9.30 .in.

REGNA.-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, et 9.30 ar.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrews Churcb, Sarnia, on
3rd Tuesday in December, et 20 a.m.

SAUGRKN.-IIS Knox Cburcb, Harriston, on
îah December, at 20 a.m.

STIAsTrot.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
zoth N3vcmber, et ib a.m.

ToRONTO.-First Tuculay in November, at
i0 a.m.

WINNImaCG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
ITuc'udeY, 3 rd November, et 3 p.m.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Tolephone 2033.

Webster's Dictionary at a price
within the reach of ail. This bas
more value in it to English-speaking
people than any other book of bu-
marn origin. Price $1.84, bas been
sold for $8 to $îo for many years.
Just received some beautitui goods
for those who cari afford tbem. But-
ler's Trays $498, worth $io. Beau-
tiful finisbed black walnut Invalid
Trays $2.56, worth $5.

Various %izes of finely flnished HIat Racks q8c
up, not haif the usual price.

Tihe best Clothea Horme made, 89c.
An asortment of Doli carniages at mos;t popu.

1cr prices.
Children's Chairs 34c, worth 75C.
Douas' Chairs, higth chair, large chair, and

rocker, arc, reduced frona 25c, usua[IY 4oc.
Ail colon asheif paper, 3c per doz.
Large ixe Royal Canadian Clnthet Wre~,

aIl modern improvements and best A >ýjDa
rollers, vulcanized to shaît, $2 .85 a' up to
$3.25, worth $4 to $.

Four qize wasis tubs, 48C for mmali , s~frNo.
be69C o kO. 279C for No. r. ýThese cre

The Fiber Tub, 82.34.
Those beantiful folding "Dais "' Tables re-

duced So 81.39.J
Blacking Cabinets, $1-49, WOrZit8.5o.
Beautifully painted and gol<X bcnded Coal

Scutties, medium size> 19C, làrgé, 24c, with fun.
nel, 33c, gclvanized mron, OPeà, 34c, witis fun-
nel, 9c

Clebrated Mirror PlpeVarpisb, 1raC worth sc.
No. 8 copperbottom Nlolels,99C , worth 1.,5o.
No. 9 copp er ho tîo ýa kettie, 40c, worth 75c.
One thousad the istg scep on

and see. Open -..egveig scea.Cm

W. H. BENTLEY.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Oonspnieing accounte of Political Parties
Men and Measures, Explanctions of the
Constitution, Divisions and Poilticai work-
Ing of the Governanent, together with
poitical Phrases, familier Names of Per
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayinge, etc.

By EVBERIT BROWN and ALEUET STîUUtSsB
b6u pages. Clotis btnding.

Senator John Sherman my:-" I býve ta
aoknowledge the reoeipt of c COPY of1 Our
' Dictionary 0f American Politios.' I gave
looked it over, and ftrsd it c verv excellent
book of reference which every Amertoan
famlly Ought ta have."

Sent, pont pald, on reoeipt of $1-.0
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

à JORDAN ST. TOItq$TO

Histogenletic System
0F MEDICINE.

Its Challenge is Investigation!
lUs Passport is Truthl

This System is compiete, baving dif-
lerent medicines (wbich are perfectiy pure
and tasteiess) for ail the different diseases.
THE THEORY is to rebuild the dis-
eased cells and tissues of the body, and
by thus reacbing the primai cause of dis-
case these medicines wiil save life wbere
the old systerns of Riving poimonous drugs
fail miserably. Books explaining the
systemn sent free to any address.

Hirtogenetic Medicine Association:
GENTLEMEN-My dcugbter took a severe cold

on the 2î[St Of last jUly and it did flot break,
but settled ail through ber sy-stein. She had a
severe headache, pain in the cords ofiýer neck,
earq, right side arnd tbrough her bodp genezaliy,
foilowed soon by chilis, fever, poor and failing
appetite and nausea. A cug h sýt in, the lips
becaine very paie and system bio1l ess ; tongue
thickiy coated yeilow ; dizzines extreme pros-
tration and rapîd decline foliow 1. consulted
Dr. Rear, who seemed to be isuch alarmed at

nydaughter's condition. HIe prescribed theHitogenetic remedies for heï, and she gained
rapidiy, and only required th$ee lots of medicine
and one vi-it. In one mofith she was cured
soundiy. 1 consider ber case was a very hope-
iess one. and that His ogInetic Medicines and
the doctor's goo avi ved her life. I think
it is the best syse f Uicine.

300 Coliege Street, HRETLGE
Toronto, Sept. 23, 1891.

Histogrescric Medicine Assoiationa:b

GENTLEMEN -This is to certify that 1 have
suffered witb rheumatism for the iast twenty-
five years. At five différent periods I have been
so bcd that 1 hsd to remain in bcd for several
montbs at a tine. This summer 1 was suffering
severely with pain all througb my body, con«stipation, headache, drowsiness, etc. I begant"takng Hittogenetic Medicines on June 15 th.
and continued forýeight wc'k$ I begian to arn-
prove at once. Pan ieft ;graduali. I do
not feel it at ai'ecet a v* t lte at c hange oft

_e1%er- , hng s pat of, just a gentie
reminder. W ýnsapatiîon ah eadache cured up
andn retu of ir ence. It is now six
weeks since Estoppo-d t ýng the anedicines. I
feel better û w ahan Iïv for years, and 1
hecrtily reco ~ndte ople of London to try

Histgenaic dicnesS they did more for
me than ali th ocorq precriptions or other
medicines that 1 bad ten hefore.

JAMES JACK.
London, 569 York strect,

Sept. 59, 1891.

consultation :Free.

Histogenetic Medicine Ass'n
Rooms 2 and 3 Alion Bloek, Rich-

mond Street, LONDON, and
19 Yongo Street Market, cor.
Yon ~e and Gerrard Streets,
TOR ýNTO.

OFFICE UORS-9 a.m. te 8 P M.
(Oadyaecepted).

Mention CANADA PRtESBVTICRIAN.

BAHIFOBDlADIES.' IOLLIGE
ANDO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

Wint~r Terii O0118 NOv. 16, 19
The College bas neyer had so many pupilý"n.

rolled s0 early in the session . Young lad ca in-
tending to enter should malte imnmVdiat appli-
cation for rooma.

Superor dvantages at MODE T COST

are afordedcandidates for Teache 'C tificates
and University Matriculation and s. dents in
Instrumental Music, Voice èutu , ine Art,
Elocution, etc.

WM. COCHRANE, A.M. .D.,
071fnfl0

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES,
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERA . SIANISH.
NATIVETEAC Elbb

TRIAL LESS0N$ FREE.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reident and Day Pupils.

UIB ]LAY, - Pr'incipal.
(Succcasor t. Miss Haiglit.)

A tisorougis En glias Course crranged witis
reference to UN IVERSITY MATR ICULA-
TION.

Thome young ladies o have passed the re-
quired examinations au premeaste4 with a certi-
ficat. indlcating their adiancement.

Specla dvantagem e n Mues naiec, Art,
Frnch, GQ.ma. «Ràm

Norvyn Houae almo offerm Il tise reflning in-
fluences of a hapy Christian home.

The Schooi viiH re-open on gth September.
Minma y viii be at home after arma Aumas.
Lettera ttieo boy* sddmqaswHilb, forvarded

Co ber,

fMiscellaneouz.

Incorporated - 1890.

In affiliation with the University of Toronto.

TORONTO
Andits COLLEGE
adTeechers'

Cetiict 0 F MUSIC, LTD.

Diplomas.

F. H. TORRINI

dm88mm

Send for
ÇALBEN D AR

CTON, *ý MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
OQE . ALA

TORONTO PfflideeL

~%~R VAT9
FIFTB VEAU.FALL TERI OPENS SEPTEIBER lfit

Artiste and Teachers Grcduatlng Coursesmin ail
branches of Music. University Affiliation.

scholerahlpa, Dlplemme, cerlificates,
IeaIe, etc. I

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
Compri*n one and two year courses, under
the diretion of MBa. 8.H CLARK a speciai
feeture.

ý &eprate Calendar issue f thie department
ew 120 page Conservaory alendar sent frer.

to any eddress.
EDWARD FISHER, Mu cal Director.

Corner Yonge St. and Wiltgl-Ave.,
Mention this papier. TORONTO.

to C. A. FLE MIN G, Prin.
cipal,'Northern Business

College,Owen Sound, Ont.
fo information if you vent

the est e 2ucation obteaneble in
Canada.t

BARKER & 14PENCIRIS

SHORIHANO AND BUSINESS SCHOOL
Experts in every Depararnent. Graduates &l

over the continent. Çomplete Business Depart.
ment opens SEPTEMvBE R FIRST. Send or
cali et once for Ncwnnouncement.

OVER AR Y AND NAVY,
133"'ling St. E., Toronto.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
IVIADENOISELLE f 1EBOIB

- AND-
FRAV1ýEI[N GANSEIR

Address or enq'ire at

ROOMM, YONGESTR TÂRC7iDE
East End Elevator. /

TrAKE NOTICL.
I bcreby give notice that on end ai ter this

date IJuly 16th] my Scisool will bc opeà for huai.
ness tuition during tise following ifoulrs:

Monday, Tuesday, Tbursdey and Friday,
0oa m to12 m., 2 p.m t0 5 .m.,7 P.m.to Q Pm.
Wednesday, z0 a.m. to xana., 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
AIl business subjecta taugiat until proficient.

$5 eacb subject. Copyingaof cli kinds neatly
and prompitly execut i ~îss RusHaatooc.

DOMINION 4tADEMY,,.-
62 Yonge Street'*rcade, Toronto.

MI B8S V El L : IB

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIEÉ.

60 and 32 Pr t3 eet, -Toronto

Cou»ns sOr SvUn'T.-I-Englisb, Mthemat-
las, Classics and Mod n Lapnttages.

Superior advantag in Mtusicasud Art.
Home care and r ement oombined

with discipline and th ougli mental train-
ing.

Resident, Native German and French
teacher

SHORTHAN D.
Lisa h n Phonogrepby is ad-,$5mited tb:y leaing euthor2ie on t ho

subject in theUnited Kingdo#i
(vhere the system is ued oy tbq.-

sad)to be tise greateat phonogresc
reo= of the day. It poamsses.flve
pinciplea vhich no other syAtena
can boat of Tise chief cehc'*cer-

istics are: Non-@badia, Non-Peai.
ten., Oune Blepe, Ceueçti VeV welo,
etc. Easy learned. Easy etaïmed Easy
vnitten. Legible as print. Typevn an d
Penmanasip cao taught. Te;rlun ii,6roflcient,
pcrsonally or by mail, $s. N Ca.- 0o classes.
Individual tuitton. Write for1 4 r1mtand tes-
timonials of puphis Wiho bave 0V d tise merits
of tise systena. GEO. WATS Principal,

68 Yonge St. e, Toronto.

------------
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